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EDITORIAL: TRAINING FOR LEARNING

JulesN Pretty
SustainableAgriculture Programme

lIED, 3 EndsleighStreet
London,WC1H ODD

For the occasionof the joint IIEDIIDS “Beyond Farmer First: Rural Peoples’Knowledge,
Agricultural Researchand ExtensionPractice” workshop,held in October1992, RobertChambers
and I wrote about the need to move towardsa new learning paradigmfor agricultureand rural
development.Thiswould meana questfor both a newprofessionalismandnewinstitutionalsettings
in the searchfor sustainableand participatoryfutures (Prettyand Chambers,1993a,b).

As many readerswill agree,recentyears haveseenthe growingstrengthof a newworld view in
agriculture. The transferoftechnologyapproachfor agriculturalresearchand extensionwhich has
servedfor industrial andgreenrevolutionagriculturehasbeenrecognisedto fit poorly manyofthe
conditions and needsof complex, diverseand risk-proneagriculture. In this paradigm,research
decisionsaremadeby scientistsand technologyis developedon researchstationsand in laboratories,
and then handedover to extensionto passon to farmers. In the complementaryfarmer-first
paradigm, farmers’ needs and priorities are put first, and farmers participate in researchand
extension. When this is done,thepotential of the ‘resource-poor’becomesgreaterthan previously
supposed.But to achievetrueparticipation,putting farmers’prioritiesfirst, facilitatingtheir-analysis,
and supporting their experimentation, requires changeswhich are personal, professionaland
institutional.

New LearningApproachesand Environments

The centralconceptofthe newparadigmis that it enshrinesnewwaysof learningabouttheworld.
Teachingand learning, though,are not thesamething. Teachingis thenormal mode in curricula;
it underpinsthe transferof technologymodel of research;and it is central to many organisational
structures(Ison, 1990; Bawden, 1994). Universitiesandotheragricultural institutionsreinforcethe
teachingparadigm by giving the impressionthat they are custodiansof knowledgewhich can be
dispensedor given (usuallyby lecture)to a recipient(a student). But teachingcanimpedelearning.
Professionalswho areto work with local complexity and diversityneedto engagein sensitivelearning
about theparticularconditions of rapid change. Whereteachingdoesnot includea focuson self-
developmentand enhancingtheability to learn, teachingthreatenssustainableagriculture” (Ison,
1990).

There is little experienceof institutional reform that has put learning approachesat the core of
education. A movefrom a teachingto a learningstyle hasprofoundimplications. Thefocus is then
lesson whatwe learn,and moreon howwe learn. Institutionswill needto providecreativelearning
environments,conditionsin which learningcantakeplacethroughexperience,throughopenandequal
interactions,and through personalexploration and experimentation. The pedagogicgoals become
self-strengtheningfor peopleand groupsthrough self-learningandself-teaching. Russell and Ison
(1991) indicated that in this new modeof researchand development“the role and action of the
researcheris very muchapart ofthe interactionsbeingstudied”.
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New Institutional Settings

Many currentagricultural institutions, whetheruniversities, researchorganisations,or extension
agenciesarecharacterisedby restrictivebureaucracy.They havecentralisedhierarchicalauthority, 5
specialised disciplinary departments,standardisedprocedures,and uniform packaged outputs.
Personalpromotion and institutional survival dependless on externalachievement,suchas farmers 5
adopting theproductsof research,and moreon internalcriteria, suchas performanceaccordingto
professionalnorms and public relationswith funding sources. Such institutions are stablepartly
throughself-deception.Theyaresustainedby modesoflearningwhich presentmisleadingfeedback
from the peripheries,giving falsely favourable impressionsof the impact of their packagesand S
programmes.

Institutions that respondbetter to open learning environmentsand participatorymethodsmust be
decentralised,with anopenmultidisciplinarity, flexible teams,andoutputsrespondingto thedemands
of farmers. In theseconditions,personalpromotionand institutional survival shoulddependmore
on external achievement,such as respondingto farmers’ diverse expressedneeds. The new
institutions will be learning organisations,with realistic and rapid feedback flows for adaptive
responsesto change. Multiple realitieswill be understoodthrough multiple linkagesand alliances,
with continuousdialoguebetweendifferent actors.

Old and New Professionalism
S

The new roles of farmers, the new participatoryapproachesand methods,and the new learning
environments,all imply new roles for agricultural scientistsand extensionists. Scientistsmust
continuetheirnormalscience,in laboratoriesandon researchstations. But in addition,theywill have
to learn from and with farmers if they are to servediverseand complex conditionsand farming
systems. The new roles for outsiderprofessionalsinclude convenorfor groups; catalyst and
consultantto stimulate,supportand advise;facilitatoroffarmers’own analysis;searcherandsupplier
for materialsandpracticesfor farmersto try; and tour operatorto enablefarmersto learnfrom one
another(Chambers,1992; 1993). Thesenewrolesrequirea newprofessionalismwith newconcepts,
values,methodsand behaviour. S

Although to characterisean old anda newprofessionalismis to risk polarisedcaricaturebetweenthe 5
badand thegood,thecontrastsareclear. Typically, old professionalsare single-disciplinary,work
largely or only on researchstations,are insensitiveto diversity of context, and areconcernedwith S
generating and transferring technologies. The new professionals, by contrast, are either —

multidisciplinary or work closely with otherdisciplines,arenot intimidatedby thecomplexitiesof —

closedialoguewith farmersandrural people,andarecontinuallyawareofthecontextof inquiry and
development.

ThreeFactorsfor Success

This vision for the future, in which the newprofessionalismbecomesthe norm in newinstitutional
structuresand partnerships,hasalreadybeenachievedin certainplaces. Thereare,for example,an
increasingnumberofenvironmentalandeconomicsuccessesin complex,diverseandrisk-proneareas,
where agricultural and economic regenerationhas occurred. Local groups supportedby new
professionalsworking in enablinginstitutionshaveincreasedyields,reducedenvironmentalimpacts,
built capacitiesand resilience,and reduceddependencies.For this vision, evidencesuggeststhere
are three essentialareas to tackle. These are new methodologiesfor partnerships,dialogue,

6
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participatoryanalysisandsharing; newlearning environmentsfor professionalsandrural peopleto
develop capacities;and new institutional environments,including improved linkageswithin and
betweeninstitutions.

Thesethree areasfor action are shown in Figure 1 as intersectingcircles (Pretty and Chambers,
1993a,b). The mostsustainablesolutionslie in theoverlappingcentral sector.

Figure1. ConceptualFrameworkfor aNewLearningParadigm(from Prettyand Chambers,
1993a,b)

Thefollowing assumptionsunderliethis conceptualframework:

• participatoryapproachesandmethodssupportlocal innovationandadaptation,accommodate
and augmentdiversity andcomplexity, enhancelocal capabilities,and so aremorelikely to
generatesustainableprocessesandpractices,representedby theECAB circle;

• an interactivelearning environmentencouragesparticipatoryattitudes, excitesinterestand
commitment,andso contributesto jointly negotiatedcoursesof action, representedby the
GBAD circle;

7S
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• institutional supportencouragesthe spreadbetweenand within institutionsof participatory
methods,andso gives innovatorsthe freedomto actand share. This is representedby the
FDAC circle,which includeswhereawholeorganisationshifts towardsparticipatorymethods
and management,and where there are informal and formal linkages betweendifferent 5
organisations.

S
In thisperspective,sectorsG, F andE representstartingpointsandpreconditions,but noneis likely
to spreadwell unlessit receivessupportby moving into D, C or B, and then into A. S

Thus,participatorymethods,as in E, are likely to be abandonedunlessthereis institutionalsupport S
or a learning environment. This hasbeena recurrentexperiencewith field training workshopsin
PRA. Thosewho havetakenpart may be convinced,and wish to introduceparticipatorymethods
into theirorganisations,but find they cannotdo this alone. Partlythey may lack confidenceor clout,
but also their colleaguesmay be scepticalor hostile. I rememberbeing involved in a seriesof
training courseson anuplandagricultureproject in Asia in 1987. Theyweresuccessfulat thetime.
Everyoneappearedto enjoy them, and thecourseevaluationswerepositive. Somefive yearslater
I heard more feedback about the institution. Participantshad indeed enjoyedthe course, and
rememberedmanydetails. But it had notchangedanything. Noneof themethodswere beingused.
No changesin the relationshipsbetweenscientistsand farmershadoccurredas a resultofthecourse. 5
A critical factorwasthe lack ofdirect supportfrom within the institution,particularlyfrom the top,
and the lackof linkagesmadeto otherlocal actors,suchasNGOs.

SectorG on its own, a creativeand participatorylearningenvironmentwithout institutional-support
orparticipatoryfield methods,is typically marginal,vulnerable,andshort-lived. Suchenvironments
tendto rely on onepersonor a small group,and to disappearwhenthepersonor groupmovesor is
movedout. Wherethereis institutional supportfor participatorymodes,as in F, it is liable to remain
only rhetoricand intentunlessexpressedthrougha participatorylearningenvironmentand/ortheuse
ofparticipatoryfield methods.Examplesareknownwherea directorhasbeenconvincedofthevalue
of participatory methodsbut staff, wedded to top-down methodsof investigation, have resisted
reform. In consequence,nothing muchhaschanged. 5

In sector A, support within institutions exists at the top, and authority is more decentralised.
Linkagesare encouragedwith other institutions,whetherNGO, governmentor local organisations.
Thelearningenvironmentfocuseson problem-solving,and is interactiveand field-based. Behaviour
andattitudesaredemocratic,stressinglistening and facilitation,not didacticteaching. Local groups
andorganisationsaresupported,andencouragedto conducttheirown experimentsandextension,and
to makedemandson thesystem.

Examplesof theseconditions,or conditionscloseto them, can now be found in a growingnumber
of countriesand contexts.The papersin this issueofRR~.4Notesareseekingto explorehow we can
betterunderstandtheprocessof moving towardssectorA in theFigure. Many issuesareidentified
in the26 papersthat are importantfor trainersand facilitatorsof learning.

Locationof theTraining

One important themeemerging from many of the papersis the effect the location of the training
workshop can haveon the successof the training. Severalpapersdescribethe potentialitiesand
pitfalls which the trainer shouldbe awareof whenconductingtraining in thefollowing locations:

• Universities. Andy Inglis and JaniceJiggins highlight many of theproblemsencountered

whencarryingout training in situ in a university. Theseinclude a feeling of mistrustof

I
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academiathat participantsfrom outsidethe university bring in with them; the insecurities
5 fosteredby academiclife broughtin by under-and post-graduateparticipants;and thedanger

that in a university context, PRA can become pigeonholed as just another research
5 methodology.

Mick Howesillustratesthepotentialsofholding training in situ in a university. He explains
how auniversitycanitselfbecomethesubjectofPRA training exercises,enablingparticipants
rapidlyto becomefamiliarwith its functionsand history, andeliminatingtheacademic‘ivory
tower’ issuewhich can be intimidating.

Rapport building, especiallywhen the university is already involved in projects in the
community, enableslinks to be developedfor easy fieldwork for participants. This has
occurredin India, the UK and the USA (Narayanasamy,Mukherjee, and Howard). This
enabledtheselinks to bepermanentlyforged for usein futureexercises.

• Participants’ Place of work. Kenneth Odero carried out a training exercisefor NGO
employeesattheir placeofwork, andwarnsofthedisadvantagesofthis locationin termsof
constantinterruptions.

• NorthernSetting. Although still not a very widespreadpractice,a numberof the papersin
this issuehavehighlightedhowPRA training in theNorth canhavecertainadvantages.Uwe
Kievelitz andReinerForsterreporton a training in Austria, which included fieldwork in an
Alpine valley. They foundthe factthat theparticipantscould conducttheexercises-intheir
own languagea distinct advantagein a short courseconstrainedby time.

Mick Howesuseda farm in Sussexfor participantsto practisetheir PRA methods. Being a
small, family-run enterprise,the farm was not too different from the kinds of family
operationswhich courseparticipantswould encounterin their own countries.

NeelaMukherjeefound, when sheconducteda PRA training coursefor health workers in
Birmingham,thatherbackgroundin theSouthwasofgreatinterestto thecourseparticipants,
and provided many opportunitiesfor exchangingexperiences.It was a refreshingsurprise
for them to find a Southerntrainerteachingin a Northernsetting.

Choiceof Participants

Severalauthorsindicatehow important it is to selectparticipantscarefullyfor any courseor training
activity. A major constraintto spreadis thenumberof trainersavailable- the currentdemandfar
exceedssupply. So,onestrategymust be to seekbetterwaysofdevelopingindividuals astrainers.
This is not generally a quick process. The careful and strategicuse of trainers for training
opportunitiesthereforematters.

Key factors includeselectingparticipantsfor field workshopswho are likely to beableto spreadthe
participatoryapproachesandmethods,and themselvesbecometrainerslater; inviting at leasttwo from
thesameorganisationso that they canprovide mutualsupporton their return; ensuringthatsharing
and critical self-awarenessare built into participatoryapproachesfrom the start; and supportand
disseminationthroughproducingand sendingmaterialsto targetedindividuals. Thesematerialscan
include slide packs,reportson applicationsof methodsandon innovations; local networking; and
noteson ‘how-to-do-it’ for methodsof learning,ratherthan manualsand cookbookswhich areliable

S to inhibit self-learning.

S
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Fieldwork

Oneaspecton which most writers agree,is the importanceof including fieldwork in the training.
The paperspresentedhere illustrate the rangeand inventivenessof ways in which trainershave
encouragedparticipantsto usethemethodsin real-life settings. Theserangefrom hiking to remote 5
Indonesianvillages to spendthreeweeksconductingPRA (Bill Duggan),to sendingparticipantsto
spendtime helping theresidentsofsmall Ohio townssweeptheir streets(StephenHowardandTracy 5
Mygrant).

N. Narayanasamyclearly shows in his paper the learning value to be obtainedfrom using PRA
methodsin the field. Following fieldwork conducted in a village in Tamil Nadu, participants S
commentedon issueswhich hademergedfrom theexercise- suchas the tendencyfor outsidersto
dominatetheproceedings,for membersof lowercastesto remainunheard,ofthedangersof raising
expectationsandon theuseof mapsto focuson particular issues,especiallyin largercommunities.
Theseareissueswhich areof vital importance,yetwhich oftenonly becomeapparentwhendealing
with a communitydirectly. 5

S
PRA Training versusRRA Training: PRA asAction Research

S
Kievelitz andForsterpoint out that mosttraining workshopsarestill moreRRA thanPRA-oriented,
ie., they teachways of collecting information by an “outside ‘expert’ group rather than stimulating
self-analysiswithin a local group”. Theygo on to saythat if thetraining is to bemorePRA-oriented,
it is likely to turn into ‘action research’,and then oneis facedwith theethical issueof how far a
follow-up of this initiated processcan be guaranteed. Their advice is to collaboratethrough an
intermediaryorganisationwho are willing and able to continuetheprocess,once initiated by the
training programme. JamesMascarenhasalsodiscussesthis issue. He notesthat sincePRA is such
a powerful approach,it is boundto generateinformationon needsandexpectations,but thetendency
for mostorganisationsis to thenback away.

Kavita Srivastava,commentingfrom the point of view of a newPRA participant,makesthe same 5
point. She felt that the workshopsheparticipatedin failed to emphasisethat PRA is an activist,
ongoingprocessand not just the individual, one-off activity of a researcher. 5

MarkLammerinkdescribesa coursein Nicaraguawhich specifically trainsdevelopmentworkersto S
conductaction research.Partof the training programmeincludedparticipatoryaction researchin a
fishing village on thePacific Coastof Nicaragua. By the third meetingvillagershad beenspurred S
into action - forming fishing cooperativesand raisingmoneyfor a newroad.

“Prominentfeaturesofthisprojectwere its emphasison theparticipazionofvillagersin their
owndevelopment,andits activepresencein the villagenotasbenefactor, butascatalystand
partner in development. This wasbecausethemethodsuseddid not merelydiagnoseand
appraise,but wentfurtherbysharinganalysisand understandingofthelocal situation. This
in turn lead to developmentactivitiesthat werecreative,productiveandsustainable.” 5

JohnThompson’scontributionshows that it is possiblefor large, bureaucratic,public agenciesto 5
makethePRA approachbecomereality insteadof remainingmererhetoric. Examplesfrom Kenya
and Lesothoof successfultransformationsby theMinistriesof Agriculture illustrate the rolewhich S
training hasto play in this process. Seniorofficers who had beentrained in PRA broughtavision
of a more people-orientedapproach,and were instrumental in training other officers within the S

- S
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department. However, he cautionsthat for thesekinds of transformationsto occur, a supportive
atmospheremustbe createdwhich includesstrongleadershipfor andcommitmentto theparticpatory
approach,a long-term and flexible financial involvement on the part of donors, room for
experimentationand an integratedfield-basedtraining programme.

After theTraining

Severalpapersdescribetheir findings whenfollowing-up PRA training. Onein particulardescribes
theuseof PRA techniquesto follow-up and assessPRA training. Marcy Vigoda haswritten about
howvillagewomenin Bangladesh,trainedascommunityhealthworkers,usedPRA methodsto assess

S their own performance. Using local natural materials,thewomen mademapsto show in which

S housesthey hadgiven healthadvice,promotedthe installationof latrines,taught aboutnutritionandso on. The exerciseemphasisedfor thewomenthemselvesthe impacttheir work washavingon the
community.

Another importantaspectoffollow-up work is to assesstheextentto which PRA networksdevelop
following in-country training. ParmeshShah evaluatedpost-PRA experiencesin Ethiopia and
Uganda,and emphasisesthe importanceof including the developmentof post-trainingaction plans
in the training workshop. Theseaction plans are vital for ensuringthat the PRA approachis
incorporatedinto theworkingsof both nationalgovernmentandNGOs,and that the infrastructureis
in placeto disseminatePRA methodsand developmentslocally, nationallyand regionally.

Manu Kulkarni expressesconcernthat PRA will have little effect if it is not mademore “state
friendly”, moreaccessibleto governmentuse. Hedescribeshow PRA couldhelp Indian government
programmesto targetresourcesto the truly poorestmembersofa community.

Critical, though, is the realisationthat PRA methodsdo not stand alone. The methodswill not
provoke change. Local institutions need to be promoted and helped to develop into viable
organisations,andprofessionalsthemselvesmustappreciatea little morethe importanceoftheir own
actions. As JamesMascarenhasasks“how do we usePRA as an instrumentto bring aboutgreater
change?”

New Contextsfor PRA

Section E of this issuedetails the growingvariety of ways and situations in which PRA can be
S applied: for participatorymonitoring and evaluation(SuzanneQuinney); in the highly dynamicand

S
variablecontextof a floodplain community(David Thomas);to enablevillage volunteersto become
villageanalysts,managersand agentsof institutional change(ParmeshShahandMeeraKaul Shah);
for combining training in theology with training in rural development(ThomasKroeck) and for
analysingagricultural policy (GerryGill).

PRA Trainers: Still Learning

A numberof papers,written by experiencedPRA trainers,emphasisethat for trainerstoo, thereis
always somethingnewto learn. In particular,Irene Guijt highlights how PRA training (and PRA
methodsgenerally)are not gender-sensitiveenough, and describesa training workshop in Brazil
which encouragedparticipantsto developa gender-sensitiveunderstandingof the rural community.

S
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Alice Welbourn,RobertChambers,Neela Mukherjeeand SarahHolden enrichtheir paperswith a
wealthoffun andstimulating ideas,including detaileddescriptionson how bestto usenewmethods
for training for learning. In particular,RobertChambersdrawson theexperienceofmanytrainers
in two piecesthatdescribe21 waysofforming groupsand 21 tips for shortworkshopscontaininglots
ofpeople.

S
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1. PRA TRAINING IN UNIVERSITIES:
5 SOME THOUGHTS PROMPTED BY A RECENT WORKSHOP IN CANADA

Andy Inglis
16 Cassell’sLane

Edinburgh, EH6 5EU
Scotland,UK

JaniceJiggins
De Dellen 4

6673 MD Andelst
The Netherlands

The workshopwas run on a fee-paying basisevery day for ten days,with 13 participants(eight
women)and two facilitators. Six of’ theparticipantswere full or part-timestudents(undergraduates
andgraduates)from universityschoolsof Rural Planningand Development,RuralExtensionStudies,

5 or LandscapeArchitecture. The remainderwere in professionalwork related to rural or urban
developmentin Canadaor overseas. Oneof us had previouslyconductedPRA training in the field

S and in developmentagencies,and the othermainly in academicinstitutionsin theNetherlandsand
Canada(but not in acoursewhich broughttogetherstudentsand non-students).

Although the workshopwas judgedby us and the participantsto be a success,some issuesand
problemsarosethat gaveus food for thought. We haveput this notetogethermainly as an aide
memoireto help sort out our thoughtsin the cold light of day, but also to startto thinking about
possiblestrategiesto dealwith theproblemsand issues. It may alsobeuseful for otherPRA trainers
who fmd themselvesfacilitating workshopsin academicinstitutions.

The argumentis oftenheardthatuniversitiesmustfind a placefor PRA training, “beforeit’s too late”
(ie. beforepeoplebecomecynical professionals/career-orientedtechnocratsetc.). Soundsfine in
theory,but in practicethereareobstacleswhich arepeculiarto unversitieswhichdo notmakeit easy
or for that matterdesirable. In our experience,thereare a whole rangeof things that needmore
thoughtandpreparation. Theseinclude issuesrelatingto:

• participants’ identity;
• participantmaturity in relation to diversityof goals; /

• emotional baggage;
• the lackof universitystaff as workshopparticipants;
• logistics; and
• placements.

Participants’Identity

Thoughthestudentparticipantswereall adults in their earlytwentiesupwardsand mostlyalreadyhad
experiencedprofessionaland adult domesticroles,they were treatedin theuniversity asjuniors, to
bedirectedandguidedintellectually, with low statusin theacademichierarchy. This hadgiven rise
to all sortsoffrustrations,resentmentsand unresolvedpower questions. The studentsbroughtinto
the workshop the loss of confidenceand insecurity that academiclife had createdin them. The
undergraduatesandpost-graduatesalsowereconsciousoffine distinctionsin academicstatusamong
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themselves. Theworking professionalsfor their part brought a mistrustof the ‘undisciplined’ and
‘intellectual’ natureof academiaand time pressuresfrom their work commitments. 5

PRA gaveeveryonea chanceto re-integrateand re-establishthemselvesas responsibleandconfident 5
persons.But less painful and moreexplicit learning exercisesfor this would be useful additionsto
thePRA tool-kit. Would more rigorousself-selectionbe possiblethrough more information being 5
given on theprocessbeforepeoplesign up? Howeverthis might put off thosemost ready to learn
and/orwho could derivemostbenefit. An additionalstrategywould befor the facilitatorsto be more S
explicit aboutthesetensionswhenthe workshopcontractwas beingformulated.

ParticipantMaturity in Relationto Diversity of Goals

PRA would seemto requireacertain level of personalmaturity, and a critical massof ‘real world’
experiencein trying to changethestatusquo, for theconceptsandprinciplesto makeany realsense
to participants. If their only work experiencehasbeenin institutions (suchas schools,universities
or researchstations),theymay lack theempathyto understandwhat PRA is trying to achieve,why, 5
andwherepersonal‘reversals’fit in. Or, asin thecaseunderreview,somemay treattheworkshop
asjust anotherpieceof the curriculumwith no ‘real world’ implications. Relatedto this concernis 5
thenarrowview held by someparticipantsthat PRA is a researchmethodologywhich canbe adapted
to satisfy academicthesisrequirements. S

On thepositiveside, thosewhoseprimaryconcernis researchtendto be young,enthusiastic,full of
energy,lesscynical than ‘done it all, seenit all’ participantswho areinclined to proposean endless
series of reasonswhy PRA ‘cannot work’. The ones who engagemost readily are young
professionalswith experienceof the limitations of other approachesbut still with the energyand
commitmentto doing somethingaboutit.

The mix of starting orientationsand personalgoals is quite different to the field-basedor the
profession-basedtrainingsituation in which participants,whatevertheir idiosyncraticobjectives,tend 5
to be united by the needto addressa specific problem or issueand/ora sharedcontext or goal.
Withoutan immediategoal, contextand task in front ofthem, theadditionaldistractionsandstresses
arisingfrom thetiming oftheworkshopat the endoftheacademicyear,theneedto submitresearch
proposals,fulfil domestic,family andwork-relatedduties,and worries abouthousing,financesand
health addednoticeablyto thedifficulties in maintainingfocus andcohesion.

Emotional Baggage

Peopleseemparticularly prone to carry into any coursewith “participation” in the title a heapof
emotionalbaggagewhich they appearto expectto be ableto examineor to dump. Studentsseem
especiallyprone to the indulgenceof unburdeningthemselves. PRA does(and indeed should?)
stimulateself-reflectionandheightenedawarenessof behaviourand process.But it shouldalso instil
a certaindiscipline in behaviourand rigour in application.

Where(as in this case)a numberof participantsalreadyknew eachother and had developedinter-
departmentalandpersonalrivalries, cliquesand friendships,thespecificallyPRA dynamic washard
to getgoing againstthis alreadypartly establishedemotionalbackdrop. We might havedonebetter
to stressthe items in thecontractwhich emphasisedtheneedto keeptheworkshopproceedingsoff-
the-recordand confidential to theparticipants.
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Paradoxically,despiteall theself analysis,therewasa generalreluctanceamongthe participantsto
relatetheexercisesandthereflectionson theprocessto theirown performanceor to feedthelearning
back into thegroupdynamic. Therewas a marked tendencyto intellectualisethe learning, to push
theanalysisaway from any personalapplication,and to dealwith theabstractratherthantheconcrete
or the ‘here-and-now’.

Lackof UniversityStaffasWorkshopParticipants

Faculty staff, though invited, did not sign up. This hasalso beentheexperiencein the four other

S PRA-type university trainingsfacilitatedby oneof us. Fear of loss of dignity and authority in thepresenceof studentsseemsto be a reason. Problemswith getting time off from other academic
commitments,as well asweek-endingor domesticpriorities, alsoseemto play a role. Pre-workshop
consultationand adjustingtheschedulingto two-threeweeksofhalf daysessionscould overcomestaff
reluctanceand allow them to keepup with theiradministrativeand teachingduties. Half dayswould
also respondto participants’complaintsat the intensityof full days,with too little time for reading
and digesting.

Logistics

The logistics on campusoffer someadvantagesand disadvantages.Mobilisation ofresourcessuch
asvideo, felt pens,paperetc. is relatively easyand good workspaceis available. Foodandbarsare
at hand,cheapand friendly. On theotherhand,therearemanydistractions,astelephonesand faxes
allow non-studentsto addresswork-relatedqueriesfrom their colleagues,and studentscan cut
workshoptime to hand in essays,attend tutorials etc. An off-campusvenuemight be preferable.

Placements

Real-life placementsin the field are a must, but they haveto be carefully chosen,for two main
reasons. Not all contextsand problemslend themselvesto PRA; PRA is not a universalpanacea.
It is, for example,notparticularlywell-suitedto handlingthesocialwork problemsoftheemotionally
disturbed. Secondly, in a shortworkshop,participantsareonly in the community for a numberof
hours,typically with no likelihoodof follow-up in acontinuingrelationship. Anotherconsideration
is the locationof the interaction:it is off-putting to invite non-academicsfor meetingson campus.
The ‘university’ is an alien andsomewhatawe-inspiringinstitution for non-academics.

Final Reflections

Theseproblemsand issuesarelikely to be intensified in conservativeacademicinstitutionswhich do
not have interfaculty or interdisciplinary coursesor a record of accommodatingor encouraging
experientiallearning. Many, perhapsmost,agriculturaluniversitiestendto beconservative.Thepast
severalyearsof political conservatismand financial retrenchmentseemto have reinforcedinnate
conservatismin teachingmethodsand a retreatbehinddisciplinaryboundaries.

Mind you, we hearyou say,surely it won’t be theseuniversitiesthat askfor PRA training? Don’t
be so sure: a bit of fashionablewindow-dressingmight be all they think they needto preservetheir
budgetsand claim pre-eminence.

S
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2. RRA TRAINING IN A UK-BASED RURAL DEVELOPMENT COURSE

MickHowes
Instituteof DevelopmentStudies
UniversityofSussex,Falmer

Brighton BNI 9RE, UK S

S

For a numberof years, we havebeenusing lIED’s Rahimabadsimulation and RobertChambers’ 5
presentationsto teachRRA on our threemonth courseon “Rural Researchand Rural Policy” at the
InstituteofDevelopmentStudies(IDS). The popularityof thesecomponents,which will alreadybe
familiar to many readers,encouragedus to add two new exercisesto themost recentcourse:

• a Rapid Rural Appraisalof IDS; and
• a farm study, using RRA methods.

S
Thecourseis residentialand intensive. Thereareapproximatelysix hoursof contacttime eachday,
five daysa week. Weattractupwardsof 20 study fellows, drawnpredominantlyfrom Third World 5
countries,andfrom a rangeofgovernment,academicand NGObackgrounds.The majority aremen,
althoughtheproportionof women hastendedto increasethrough theyears. Many areleaving their S
own countriesfor the first time andhaverelatively little ideawhat to expectwhenthey arrive.

TheRapidRuralAppraisalof IDS S

The first of thetwo exercises,which involved an investigationof the IDS itself, usedRRA to help
peoplefind their feet. Gaining somefamiliarity with the techniqueswas treatedas of secondary
importance. It requiredhalf a day during the introductoryweek. I ran it mainly by myself, with
somehelpfrom a courseassistant,actingasa ‘village guide’, andfrom variousmembersofIDS staff, 5
who madethemselvesavailablefor shortperiods in different capacities.

Followinga brief introductionto thetechniquesto beused,participantsweredividedinto five groups,
and eachset a singletask: S

• Onegroupweretakenon a transectofthebuilding, which allowedthemto identify and locate
facilities, and to stop and have short conversationswith a range of different Institute
members.With thetransectcomplete,they werethenableto preparea mapwhich identified
thebroadtypesof work beingcarriedoutwithin the Institute,and theplaceswheredifferent
programmeshad their offices.

• Anothergroupconsulteda seriesof annual reportsrunning backto the foundingof IDS in
1966 to build a historicaltime line andconveya preliminarysenseofhow theinstitute’swork
had evolved.

• Two other groupslooked in more detail at recentdocumentsdealing respectivelywith the
IDS’s researchandits programmeofoperationalactivities,beforeconstructingchartsshowing
what the fellowship had been working on in various geographicalregions. (This, among
other things, led to the embarrassingdiscoverythat we were currently doing nothing for
Nigeria - a country from which four of our participantsweredrawn).
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• Thefinal groupuseda combinationof annualreportsand myself, asa key informant,to draw
a Venn diagram identifying the different groupswithin the Institute and the relationship
betweenthem.

Some of the tasks inevitably took rather longer to completethan others, but this problem was
overcomeby re-assigningthosewho finished early to help otherswho neededmore time. The
morning culminated in a ‘village meeting’ wherethe chartsand diagramswhich had beenproduced

S were presentedin the plenary,RobertChambersplaying an old and knowledgeablecommunity
member. Feedbackwasalso provided by RosEyben,who happenedto be visiting from theODA,

S and who slippednaturallyinto the role of local bank manager,taking us to task for sayingnothing
abouthow the ‘village’ was financed.

Certain partsof theRRA worked betterthanothers,but eachofthe individual exercisesproducedat
leastsomeuseful insights. Takenasawhole, themorninghelpedpeopleto establishthemselvesat
the IDS more rapidly than would otherwisehavebeenthe case;making them awareof what was
going on, and enabling them subsequentlyto approachmembersof staff working on subjectsof

5 mutual interest. At thesametime we wereableto lay foundationsfor thesmall groupwork which
wasto featureprominently throughoutthecourse,as well asproviding a preliminarygroundingin
RRA itself. Other possibilities which might havebeen exploited could have included seasonal
calendars(perhapsto explain why Fellows neverseemto be therewhenstudentsneedthem most);
andan extensionofscopeto takein otherpartsofthecampus,orpossiblyevencertainaspectsof life
in the town.

With minor modifications, there is little reasonwhy what we did should not work just as well
anywhereelse.

TheFarm Study

A short time after thecoursehad begun,someof theparticipantsapproachedme to seeif a visit to
a farm could be arranged.This had beena featureofpreviouscourses,whenit hadbeenusedas an
opportunity to explorefarming systemsresearchmethods. On this occasion,encouragedby the
earlierexperience,it was decidedto attemptan RRA instead.

Personalcontactswereusedto setthings up with a farm a shortdistancefrom theUniversity. This
was a small enterprisestrugglingto surviveby combining sheepand poultry rearingwith a second
hand timber business,an egg delivery round, and the provision of servicessuch as fencing and
ploughingto otherfarms. In someways, it wasthereforenot toodissimilar from thekinds offamily
operationswhich courseparticipantswould encounterin theirown countries. The key differencewas
that thefarmervirtually ran everythingby himself, only calling in additionalhelp from time to time.
With livestock interviewing techniquesstill in their infancy, this posed the problemof finding
sufficient informantsfor 20 study fellows to work with. The solutionwasto recruit the farmerand
his main part-timeworker, and to split into two partiesof ten, which then visited the farm on two
different days. Both, in turn, werethensub-dividedinto two groups,eachofwhich workedfor half
a day with oneinformant, beforeswitching aroundin themiddle.

A brief orientationof the methodsto be usedwas given on the daysbefore the visits, but most
learningtook placeaswe proceeded.Mostoftheindividual exerciseswereconductedalmostexactly
as they would be in a Third World village. They included:
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• a transectacrossthe farm to explorethe relationshipbetweenelevation,soil type, land use,
problemsand possibleactions; 5

• aparticipatorymapping exercise,which yieldedunexpectedrevelationsaboutthehistory of 5
thefarm andof land usein thesurroundingarea;

S
• matrix rankingofthe fields beyondhis ownfarm that thefarmerwasableto use,leadingon

to thepreparationof mapsand seasonalcalendars; S

• a mapoftheexternalfields, which thentriggereddiscussionsabouttheseasonalmovements
of sheepand thecircumstancesof theowners which led to their land being availablein the
first place;

• thepreparationof a seasonalcalendar,relatingwork load to the life-cycle of livestock and

indicatingdiseasepatterns;

• matrix ranking of thedifferent income generatingactivitiesundertakenon thefarm; 5

• productionflow chartsfor sheeprearing; S

• thepreparationof a time line dealing with all of themajordevelopmentstaking placein the S
operationof the farm over the last 30 years;from this trend diagramswere generated,
showinghow incomefrom differentsourceshad fluctuated,andhowtheportfolio of-activities S
hadbeenperiodicallyre-shuffledin response.

Unfortunately,sincethis wasanunscheduledactivity, whichhad to befitted into weekends,therewas
no timeto tidy up chartsand put them togetherfor a village meeting. This would clearlyhaveadded
a further elementof realism and provided further opportunitiesto build skills, and on another
occasionI would certainlyhavetried to find time for it. It would also be good to exploreother
techniquessuch as daily time usecharts,and to try to involve the farmer’s wife, in order to geta 5
woman’sperspectiveon whatwas goingon.

S
We were perhapsfortunate to havesuch a suitablefarm available in reasonableproximity to the
University,but similar opportunitiesprobablyexist in mostareasif a little time is takento seekthem S
out. Our experiencesuggeststhat, just like villagers in theThird World, farmersenjoy taking part
in an RRA, althoughwe felt it wasappropriateto offer a fee,which boresomerelationto thetime
expended.Takingthis into account,and including buffet lunchesand thehireof mini-busesfor the
two days(but excludingthe costof my own time), the total cost amountedto approximately£360,
or £18 per participantper day.
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3. PRA EXERCISE IN AN INDIAN ViLLAGE: A RETROSPECTIVE
EVALUATION OF THE FIRST EXPOSURETO THE PROCESS

N. Narayanasamy
GandhigramRural Institute, DeemedUniversity

Gandhigram624302,Tamil Nadu, India

Introduction

GandhigramRural Institute (GRI) was establishedin 1956. Right from its inceptionit hasbeentrying
to promote castelessandclasslesssocietythroughextensionand research.Theinstituterecognises
theprimacyofpeoplein rural developmentandhasalwaysputpeoplefirst. Its extensionvillagesare
mostly in remoteareas. The participantshavebeen,by and large, theweak, thepowerlessand the
poor. Peoplearealways consulted;they analysetheir own problemsin a village gathering;fix their
own priorities andoffer their own solutions. This approachhasbrought local peopleand faculty
members closer.

GRI hasexperimentedwith severalpeople-orientedapproachessuchasquadrangularmodels,women
melas, University at the Village Doorstepsand so on. In the early 1990s, ParticipatoryRural
Appraisalwas included in GRI’s repertoire. - -
RecentlyGRI organisedits first PRA workshop in the field’. The objectiveswereasfollows:

• To givevillagers theopportunityto analysetheir own problems,and throughdebate
anddiscussion,to indicatepossiblesolutions.

• To enablethe staff and studentsto learn aboutseveralapproachesand methodsof
PRA through participatory learning.

• To help thePRA teamunderstandthesocio-economicconditionsof thepeople,their
perceivedneeds,problems,priorities and so on.

The Village

The village selectedfor the PRA workshop was Pillaiarnatham- situatedsevenkiometreson the
north-westernsideof Gandhigram. Thevillage has327 householdswith a populationof 1650. The
Institute has beenworking with the peopleof the village through Krishi Vigyan Kendra (Farm
ResearchCentre)and Mather Sangh(Women’sAssociation). The Women’sAssociationis running
theUniversitycanteen.TheUniversity hassupportedthecauseofdowntroddenwomenin thevillage
by giving training in varioustradesto increasetheiremploymentopportunities. Therewastherefore
alreadygood rapportbetweenthevillagers,particularly thewomen, and the University.

‘Reportson later village PRA exercisesare available from the author at GandhigramRural Institute
(see alsoEndnotes for a review).
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PRA Participants S

The PRA teamwas a well-composedmulti-disciplinary team. Therewere staff membersfrom the
Departmentsof Agriculture, Extension, Rural Economics, Home Science, Rural industries and
Management,Rural Health and Sanitation,Rural Sociology,Youth Affairs andGandhianThought.
Therewerealsofield organisersand assistantsin rural development,pre-schooleducationand from 5
theFarm ResearchCentre. Therewere studentsand traineesfrom Area Developmentand Rural
Development. It was aperfect blendof staff and studentsfrom differentdepartmentsand faculties.
In total, therewere25 peoplein thePRA team. In addition,theVice-Chancellorofthe institutespent
almostthefull two dayswith theparticipants.

From thevillage, 60 women membersof theMather Sangham(Women’s Association)participated.
Fivemen from thevillage alsojoined in.

The First Day

The day startedwith a prayerfollowed by a lecture/discussionsessionon the genesisof PRA,
methodsand approachesof PRA, PRA in relationto othermethodsand so on. It was meantas an 5
exposuresessionfor thosewho haveno previousknowledgeof PRA and its methods.

Next thegroupwas divided into threesub-groups.

• Sub-group 1 chosethe task of tracing the history of the village and identifying the major
eventsthat had takenplacein thepast,suchas:

• how thevillage got its name;
• theyeartheschool opened;
• theyearthe first electionwas held;
• whenthevillage waselectrified; S
• adventof hospital, bank andcommunicationfacilities;
• first useof chemical fertilisers. 5

Child rearingpractices,widow remarriage,intercastemarriage,family planningmethodsand crop
cultivation were also discussed. The exercisewent on for four hours. Village women actively
participatedin thediscussionand recordedtheeventschronologically.

• Sub-group2 analysedthe trendsof changein the village over a period of 30 years. This
included population, family size, wagesfor men and women, literacy, caste, animal
population,alcoholism,dowry, educationof femalechildren, medical facilities, housing,
prices,useof fertilisers, improvedseeds,irrigation andso on.

• Sub-group3 did a seasonalityexercise. This coveredimportantaspectssuchas rainydays, 5
total rain, crops,agricultural labour, income, expenditure,debt,migration, festivals,food
availability, illness etc. 5

The time spenton eachexercisewas betweenfour and five hours. Theparticipantsfrom thevillage S
sat throughouttheexerciseand their participationwasfull andcomplete. PRA teammembersfrom
theInstitutewere fully engrossedin theexerciseand someof them evenskippedlunch. Afterwards, 5
all threesub-groupsmet and sharedthe information. This wasfollowed by a lively discussionwhere

S
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thewomenarticulatedseveraloftheirproblems- dominantproblemsbeingdrinking waterdistribution
systemsandhousing amongtheharijans.

Reportingand discussionwent on for aboutthreehours. In the eveningat around6pm, the PRA
team from the Institute met separatelyto discusshow the processwent. Of particular importance
werewhethertherehadbeenanyproblemsin gatheringand sharinginformationandwhethervillagers
participatedfreely without dominationfrom outsiders. Theobservationsmadeby thePRA teamon
theproblemswereas follows:

5 • Sometimesquestionswere asked incoherently,or before the previous ones were fully

S answered. Thus questionswere rushed and PRA membersjumped from one aspectto
another,making recordingdifficult.

• The village group consistedmainly of women. Problems related to men could not be
gathered.

• Absenceof old people,especiallyin thegroupwhich did trendchange,led to thepaucityof
historical information.

S
• The village groupwaslargely representedby theHarijan, so theproblemsdiscussedturned

S out to be theproblemsof theHaryans.

• Information about the PRA schedulehaving been channelledthrough the higher-strata, it

could havecontributedto certainforcesof selectivity in the choiceof participants.

• Village women attendedthemeetingwith high expectations.

• In certaincaseshigh-castewomentried to dominatethe low-castewomen in thediscussion.
Lower castegroupsstill had many problemswhich remainedunexpressedat the end of the
exercise.

Theteamthendiscussedwhich methodsto chooseto probetheproblemsof thepeoplefurther. It was
decidedto go in for village modelling to understandthe structureof thevillage in general,and to
analysetheproblemofdrinking waterdistribution. It wasalsodecidedto mapthevillage, especially
theharijan colony, to understandthehousingproblem.

The SecondDay

In theearlymorningof thesecondday thePRA teamwent aroundthevillage in small groupsto learn
aboutthe villagestructure. After this the team, alongwith the village women, gatheredto discuss
their plansfor theday. Two groupswereformed.

Village Modelling

The first groupdid themodellingof thevillage. Thewaterdistributionproblemwasdepictedin the
S model. It was found that the Harijan did not haveeven a single water tap in their colony (4.0

households),whereaseach non-Harijan streetwith 25 to 30 houseshad two or threetaps. The
S Hanjan haveto walk a distanceof about500 yardsto fetchwater,but they arenot alwayspermitted

evento do this.
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Thegroupdiscussedthis problemthoroughlyand the PRA team membersmainly became passive
spectators.There were argumentsand counterarguments;the women discussedalternativesand
finally agreedthat waterconnectionshouldbegivento theHarijan colony. The expenditureinvolved
was also discussed. The HarUans agreedto sharepart of the expenditure. The Institute also 5
promisedto bearpartof theexpense. A problemwhich had remainedfor long wasdiscussedand
settledwithin fourhoursthroughthis technique.TheWomen’sAssociationandextensiondepartment 5
of GRI havetakenon the follow-up work.

S
VillageMapping

Thesecondgroupdid themappingofthevillage. Theydecidedto only maptheHarijan Colony for
two reasons:

I. to focustheproblemof housing; and

2. the sizeof thevillageand theshortageoftime madeit impossibleto drawa mapof
thewhole village. 5

Thegroup includedawoman surveyorfrom within thevillage. They sat in a common placechosen 5
by the villagers and starteddrawing the map. As they startedsketchingthey found it difficult to
locatethehouses,so they decidedto go to theHarijan Colony, wherethey saweachhouseanddrew S
themap. This enabledthegroup to seetheappallinghousingconditionsfor themselves:spacewas
very limited, therewerehouseswithin houses. For instancetherewas ahousewith a plinth- areaof
six squaremetres. Within that housethreefamilies lived. 43 families lived in an areaof 200m~
Most of thedwelling placeswerehuts with thatchedroofs. A day’s fodder for a pair of bullocks
formedthe roof for manyhouses.Therewerehardly any streetsandpracticallyno drainagesystem.

Follow Up andEvaluation

S
Mapsandmodelswereexplainedin a commongatheringby thevillagewomen. Informationanddata
arisingout of the model and map werediscussedin detail; querieswere raised,explanationswere 5
offered,additional informationwasprovided,problemsweredefined,alternativeswerespeltout and
discussed,thebestalternativewaschosen. Forall thesediscussions,thePRA teamservedonly as 5
a catalyst.

Immediatelyafter this exercisethe membersof the PRA team discussedthe entire processin a
separatesession. They felt that it had gonewell. Villagers had done themodelling and mapping
without interferenceand domination by any PRA member. The team had merely acted as a
facilitator.

S
Following this, the PRA team memberswere asked to evaluatethe workshop. Someof the
observationsmadeon thePRA techniquewere that it:

S
• is arevolutionarymethod;
• helps gatherinformationquickly;
• is interesting;
• is easilyunderstoodand followed by villagerswith no orientationwhatsoeverbecause

theydon’t have to anythingother thanact naturally;
• is thus a goodway to identify thehiddentalentsofthe villagers.
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S On the mechanismof the training course,they commentedthat:

• a smallervillage would haveperhapsyieldedbetterresults;
• eachmemberof PRA team shouldgo round thevillagebeforehe/shedoesanything

in thevillage;
• two daysarenot enough;
• membersof the team should stay in thehousesof villagers and not in a separate

place.

Apart from the workshop, the departmentsof Rural Industries and Managementorganised a
demonstrationiexhibitionon income generationprojects in order to show to the villagers the
availabilityofa wide rangeofincome-generatingopportunities.Later in theeveningtheCultural Cell
ofGRI presenteda programmecoveringvariouseducationalthemesrelevantto dowry system,female
infanticide,alcoholism,illiteracy, castismandso on. The next day thevillage women cameup with
an excellentculturalprogrammethemselves.

Conclusions

S
On thewhole everymemberofthe team seemedto haveenjoyedthe time they spentin thevillage.

5 Each memberfelt that villagers’ problemscould be analysedin a relaxedway and that solutions
could be found immediately. They felt thatPRA developedcloserapportbetweenthevillagers and
thePRA team,andany distancebetweenthem wasquickly bridged. - -

Villagers gainedself-confidenceby taking part in PRA exercises.Womenwho did not speakatall
during the first day, startedcontributingon the secondday. They understoodand analysedthe
problemssystematically. They argued,quarrelled,shoutedamongstthemselves,but finally agreed
upon needs,priorities and solutions. This preventssolutionsfrom beingimposedfrom above.

Lastbut not least,the ‘learned’ teacherlearneda lot from theso-called‘less informed’ rural folk.

S

S -

S
S

S

S
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4. RRA TRAINING IN A US MASTERSPROGRAMME: THE DIRECTOR’SVIEW

S
StephenHoward

Director, African StudiesProgramme
Centrefor InternationalStudies,56 EastUnion Street

Ohio University, Athens,Ohio 45701-2987,USA
S

S
Wehaverecentlybeentrying to respondto therequestsofour studentsin Masterslevel programmes
to offer more practical skills or applied social sciencetechniquesaspartof thecurriculum. I have S
beenstagingin-classRRA trainingsessionsfor a coupleof years,and then,lastyear,I had the idea
that we shouldusethe University’s regionto take this courseinto thefield - Ohio, thefoothills of
Appalachiaand oneof thepoorestregionsof theUnited States.

I contacteda local social serviceagencyaboutpossiblesites for RRA training and througha long
processfound two small communitiesabout70 kilometres north of herewith some typical rural
povertyanddevelopmentproblems(in theUS context). Communityleadersencouragedme to bring 5
thestudentsup to exploretheir towns and so we did - arrangingfor a weekend’sworth of Rapid
Rural Appraisal. Thesefield sessionswereprecededby a day-longseminarin which we reviewed 5
techniquesand problemsof working in interdisciplinaryteams.

Eachstudentwas assignedto researchthe issuessurroundingoneofthe following four areas:

1. Womenand theageing
2. The environment
3. Economicdevelopment
4. Education/information

Themultidisciplinary teamsmet andresearchedoneof the two communitiesindependentlyandthen
the following weekwe went to the field. In the two townsthe studentsmet with residents,talked 5
with businesspeople,community leadersandso on. Sometried to seekout the ‘silent’ membersof
the community: theaged,children, the illiterate etc. and met with somesuccess. Eachteam then 5
returnedto Athenswherereportswerewritten up and forwardedto thecommunities. Interestingly,
many of the reports were excellent but there was always the problem of getting away from S
excruciatingacademicprose.

S
My ideaherewasto introducean importantrural developmentresearchtechniqueandto givestudents
someexperiencein the field to place next to their academiccoursework here. As much as I have
readaboutRRA, therestill do not seemto be manyopportunitiesfor training individualsto usethe
techniqueexcept ‘on thejob’.

S
S

S

S
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5. RRA TRAINING IN A US MASTERS PROGRAMME:
THE STUDENTS’ VIEW

5 Tracy Mygrant
Editor, Ohio Valley InternationalNewsletter

5 Communicationand DevelopmentStudiesProgram
Centerfor InternationalStudies,Ohio University
56 E. Union Street,Athens,Ohio 45701, USA

Sweepingstreetswith residentsof small Ohio towns providedinsight for studentsin the Spring
Quarterdevelopmentworkshop. This markedthefirst yearthat theclasshad conductedwork in the
field. StephenHoward,a faculty memberoftheCommunicationandDevelopmentStudiesProgram
and Directorof theAfrican StudiesProgramme,cameup with the idea of a seminaron the Rapid
Rural Appraisal(RRA) approachto datacollectiontwo yearsago. Studentshadcommentedthat they
wantedapractical course.

Rapid RuralAppraisal is seenasa teamapproachto datacollectionwhenresourcesfor othermethods
5 arescarce. The key to RRA is that it should beparticipatoryand flexible. Often it servesmoreto

raisequestionsandhelp thecommunity identify problemsthanto suggestsolutions.
S

The AppalachianOhio Public InterestCampaignhelped in identifying two communitiesthat were
willing to participate. A lectureday was first held to discussappropriatemethodsfor appraising
Shawneeand Corning,both in PerryCounty (about45 minutes north of Athens). 28 studentsspent
a Saturdayin early May in the towns - half of theclass in Shawneeand theotherhalf in Corning.
Studentsworkedshoulderto shoulderwith residentsof Corningon beautificationprojectswhich had
alreadybeensponsoredby local groups. JanHolt, a studentin theLatin AmericanStudiesProgram,
painteda guard rail along with two local women. After lunch, sheand her team of threeother
studentsexploredthetown and interviewedpeopleusing theR.RA approach:~Wetalkedtopeopleon
theoutskirts, siti-ing on porches,peoplenotnormally interviewed,shesaid.

Asking questions,suchas how peopleview their communityoverall and wherethey seeit moving
economically,helpedtheteamscompilereportsthey laterpresentedto thecommunities. The reports
highlightedconcernsand thesocial resourcesavailableto meetthoseneeds. It wasmadeclear that
this was atraining experience,so thestudentsdidn’t wantto go too far in making suggestions.

This courseis valuableto studentsbecauseit offershands-onexperiencein an academicsetting. As
JanHolt noted,it’s quitea skill to approachan areayou areunfamiliar with and havepeopleopen
up to you. She also commentedthat theexperiencegavestudentsan opportunity to find out the
concernsofpeoplein Appalachia. The benefitwas beingableto evaluatethe methodslater. With
studentssplit up into teamsof threeor four membersfrom different culturesandareasof study, the
day emphasisedan interdisciplinaryapproach.

Studentswereso satisfiedwith the coursethat they asked for a follow-up discussionon thewhole
exercise. During the final discussionstudentsfrom thevariousteamsdiscussedtheir strategiesfor
gatheringinformation. The teamshaddeviseddifferentmethodologiesfor collectingdifferentdata.
Suggestionsweremadeon how teamsmight operateand plan for next year’s RRA.

The two townsin southernPerryCounty that participatedin the Rapid Rural Appraisal invited the
class to comebacknext year.
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6. LEARNING BY DOING TO ENHANCE LOCAL INITIATIVES

SMarc P.Lammerink
FMD Consultants 5.

P0Box 10363
7301 GJ Apeldoorn 5
The Netherlands

S

Introduction S

The “Adult E4ucationand CommunityDevelopmentProject” hashelpedto redefineand restructure
thefunctionsof theFacultyofHumanitiesat theCentral AmericanUniversity (UCA) in Nicaragua
as a centrefor teaching,researchand thepromotion of social change. This supportprogrammeis
beingdevelopedthroughaninter-universitycooperationbetweentheCatholicUniversityofNijmegen,
theFreeUniversityof Amsterdamand theCentral AmericanUniversity (UCA).’

In thispapersomeexperienceswith onedepartment,theSchool ofSocial Work, arediscussed.First
thepaperdescribesthedevelopmentofa postgraduatecourseforprofessionalworkersentitled “Social 5
ResearchandPopularParticipation”. Thecoursewasheldat theCentral AmericanUniversity(UCA)
in Managua. Discoverylearningwasthemain methodologyapplied. The secondpartof this paper 5
describesexperiencesof using a combined approachof discoverylearning and participatoryaction
researchin a fishing village on the Pacific Coastof Nicaragua. - S

S
TheBackgroundandMethodologyof theTrainingProgramme

The Faculty’sprincipleproblemis that sinceits main focusis almostexclusivelyteaching, thereare
few academicswith thenecessarytraining to carry out research.Furthermore,a particulartypeof
researcherwas felt to be needed- someonewith a broad perspective,who would be able to make
researcha tool in the handsof the people,encouragingparticipationand a growth of grassroots
awareness. In this context, researchbecomesa processof getting to know and interpretingsocial
reality, with theaim of gatheringsufficient knowledgeto allow for the reproduction,transformation
and inductionof newprocessesin society. The peopleat thegrassrootsshouldbeactiveandaware
participants.Using theirlocal knowledgetheyarein thebestpositionto transformtheir ownsituation.

Taking into accountthis theoreticalframework, it wasdecidedto form and train ateamof teachers,
professionalsand students,capableof planningand carryingout a strategyof Social Researchand 5
PopularParticipation. The training methodologywasbasedon theprinciplesof discoverylearning.
In discoverylearning,participantslearn from their experiences.Much of the training is basedon
exchange,analysisandsystematizationoftheseexperiences.Learningdoesnot referonly to theory
and facts butshould alsogive dueattentionto values,commitmentsand relationships. Experience-
basedlearning also meansparticipantslearning a lot from systematicreflection on what they do 5
individually and insidethe training group. Theseareessentialskills for a participatoryapproach.

S
The coursewas held at weekly intervals and each sessionlasted eight hours. 25 professionals
participatedfrom 12 different institutions,mainly in theareaof Education,Health,Social Welfare 5
and Agriculture. Each had to be a professional,directly or indirectly linked to a popular or-
ganization.

S

S
The author wascoordinator of this project between1984 and 1988

S
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TheFirst Cycle

The first cycle wasdivided into threephases:
S

1. Diagnosisofpractical experiences;
2. Theorisingon practical experiences;
3. Developmentof a new form of action.

Diagnosisof PracticalExperiences

In this first phase,wetried to build uponthepractical experienceoftheparticipants.Throughoutwe
madeuseof group techniquessuch as brainstorming, role play and ‘newsprint’, to promotethe
participationof theparticipants. To stimulatefavourablelearning conditionstheemphasiswas put
on thedevelopmentofan openatmosphereof mutual respect,trustand commitmentwithin thegroup.

Weaskedparticipantsto describeand analysetheir individual work experiencesof social research.
This wasdoneby askingquestionson their knowledgeand ideasand by askingthem to performtasks
which reflectedtheir working experience. Duringthediscussionsthedifferencesbetweenideasand
reality madethem awareof someofthecontradictionsin their day-to-dayactivities.

For thenext partofthis initial diagnosis,participantswereaskedto visualisetheir nationalpolitical,
socialandeconomiccontextby creatinga newspapermural. At this pointwe stressedthe importance
of taking a global ratherthana purely contemporaryperspective. - -

Bearingin mind that theparticipantshad little researchexperience,they were askedto drawup a
researchstrategy. Theywere thenencouragedto discussthecontradictionswhich might arisewhen
putting this researchinto practice. In a forum-like role-playtheseresearchstrategieswerepresented
to the other groupswho had previously preparedthe following roles: researchexperts, senior
representativesof the institutionsinvolved and thesubjectsofthe research.In a final synthesiseach
researchteamreflectedon theexperience.They realisedthat thestrategieswhich they haddrawnup
were still too tied to traditional conceptsof research,and did not allow for popular participation.
This stimulatedtheneedfor furtherstudyto answerthequestion:how doesonerelatesocialresearch
to popularparticipation?

The Processof Theorisingon Practical Experience

S The initial findings of the abovediagnosisdid bring abouta new level of awarenessand a new

S interpretation amongst participants. In the next stagethe theory of practical experiencewasintroduced. This usedadditionaltheoryand experiencesfrom othersources(articles,lectures,slides)
to enrichtheir knowledge.

Onestepinvolved integratingtheoryinto a blueprint for a researchproject. Forthispurposeweused
oneof thestrategiesdescribedabove. The resultwas a redefinitionof threefundamentalstagesin
a researchprocess:

• identifying the researchquestion,
• thecritical analysisof theproblem,and
• formulating actionplans, involving thesubjectsof the research.

After this, we comparedand discusseddifferent modelsof participatoryactionresearch.This lead
to a newapproachfor social researchandpopularparticipation.
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A high level ofparticipationand interestwasmaintainedby using variouscommunicationtechniques,
designedby the ‘academiccommission’. An exampleof sucha techniquewas ‘knowledgeroulette’.
This consistedofgetting thegroupsto answerquestionssetby the ‘croupiers’. They would give a
definition, a concept or a sentencefrom the text for identification or completion. When they
receivedthecorrectanswerthey would say “Bingo!”. Theanswerswere thendiscussedby thegroup
as awhole.

S
ComingFull Circle: A NewForm ofAction

S
At this point, we had finished reflectingand theorising. Wenow had to begin theaction. First, a
modelofparticipatoryactionresearchhad to bedefined,relevantto Nicaraguaandthework context.
For this purposewe used a techniquewhich we called ‘elections’. This involved conducting
somethingakin to an electoralcampaign,for peopleto promotethevirtuesof thevarious modelsof
research. Each group supportedone particular researchmodel and had to organize campaign
literature,meetingswith their candidate,radioprogrammes,flyers, electoralalliances. Theoutcome
of this whole enrichingactivity, which took place over a period of two sessions,was the majority 5.
electionoftheso-called“PIPA” model.This wasan allianceofthreeofthefour different approaches
to social research,combining thestrongparts of each. 5.

To getacquaintedwith thismodel, thecoordinatorsdesigneddifferent activities,suchasan “Action- S
ResearchLaboratoryfor thePIPA alliance programme”. This providedan opportunity to put the
model into action and to test its coherence. Two teamswere formed to carryout the experiment. S
Their task was to seeksolutions to the problemsof applying the PIPA model of researchin two
ministries: Healthand Education. The membersof eachteamwere assignedroles (researchers,
directorsof researchunits, tradeunion representativesetc.) Then the teamswent through all the
variousstepsof the model, simulatingtheactivitieswhich appliedto them in their particularroles,
endingup with a feedbackof the informationwhich hadbeencollected.

After this, eachteam prepareda paper,clearly settingout their theoreticalframework,theway the 5.
experimentdevelopedand their results. Thesepapersweredeliveredto the “SecondCongressof the
Latin AmericanPIPA Network” which was programmedfor the following week. In this simulated
Congress,we had a fruitful discussionabout the applicationof the researchmodel, the needfor
participatoryresearchtechniques,theneed to clarify the proceduresof the model and, finally, the S
needto apply themodel in a real life situation.

Threegroupswere formed andgiven the taskof applyingthe PIPA model in a limited contextwith
a time limit of six weeks. To this end, the model was put into practiseand testedin threesmall
researchprojects:

1. With secondyearuniversitystudentsto improvethe functioningof collectivestudy groups.
2. With theSyndicateofTechnicaland AdministrativeStaffto improvethesyndicate’sorganiza-

tion and levelsof participation.
3. For training communityhealth workers in thepreventionof diarrhoea.

S
After six weeksthe participantspresentedand evaluatedthe different projects,taking into account
their participatorycontentand their practical results. S

S
TheSecondCycle

Thesecondcycle startedin July 1986. In this phase,we took stockof theprogressand resultsthat
hadbeenachievedwith thenewly developedresearchmodel. Whennecessary,newresearchprojects

S
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weredefinedfor the institutionswherethedifferentparticipantswereworking. After a shorttraining
process,we startedfour differentprojects,threein poorneighbourhoodsin Managuaandonein the
port areaof Corinto at thePacific Coast.

The aim of the researchprojectsin thepoor neighbourhoodswas to starta joint training/research
processtogetherwith the neighbourhoodorganizationsto find out the mostdeeplyfelt problems
affecting the community. Once this was achieved,a plan of action was madejointly with the
representativesof the responsiblegovernmentagencies. We also tried to give training to the
neighbourhoodcommitteesso that, in future, they would be ableto copebetterwith their problems
themselves.

S The other project involved a team working with the National Harbour Board. The aim was to
developa participatorytraining coursefor foremenstevedores.Forthis purpose,theteamstarted
a participatoryresearchprogrammewith the senior stevedores,to integratetheir knowledgeinto a
courseplan in which they would be the course leaders. The researchconsistedof a numberof
different stages:

• gettingacquaintedwith thecommunity;
5 • putting togethera mixed researchteam (professionalsand membersof thecommunity);

• definingresearchtopics;
S • training the team and designingthe methodsand techniquesto be used in executingthe

research,feedingtheresultsbackinto the communityand formulatingactionandevaluation.

In a “creativity workshop” participantsbrainstormedparticipativetechniquesto be used in the
different stagesof the four researchprojects. Up to then we hadbeenusinga wide variety of tech-
niquesin thewholeprocessof training. Thesetechniquesfor training had to be adaptedso that they
could be usedto getacquaintedwith local peoplein the researcharea, to organizegroups,to select
the issue to be investigated,to analysethe issue in depth and to discussand give feedbackon the
information gatheredin thedifferent stagesof the research.

ParticipatoryResearchApplied: Fishermenin Masachapa

A participatoryactionresearchprojectwas carriedout by researchersfrom theSchoolofSocial Work
and studentsduring 1986. It all startedwhen the School of Social Work receiveda requestfor

S supportfrom a villager from Masachapa.Thevillagers facedmanyproblems,includingbaddrinking

S
water,serioushealthproblems,alcoholism,badhousingconditions,high mortality rates,prostitution
and illiteracy. Was it possibleat least to discusswith the newly formed team for community
organizationwhatcould be done? A plan was madefor severalmeetingsin which we would work
on training andresearchto improvethecommunityorganizationandtheparticipationof villagersin
village development.

• The first meetingheld in thevillagewas in an openareaneartheharbour. MI villagerswho
were willing to participatewere invited. In the meeting villagers and ‘outsiders’ were
introduced to one another, they played some group games and shared in a common
communitywalk. Thepurposewas to createan atmosphereof friendlinessandequalityas
well asto indicatetheseriousnessof theoutsiders’ willingnessto learn.

• In a second meeting the identification of problems encounteredand opportunities for
developmentformed an importantpartof the group-assignments.The villagers (men and
women)wereallowedto showtheoutsidershow well they knewtheirvillage andthereasons
for various practices. This gavea good ideaof thephysicalenvironmentof thevillage and
establishedthebasis for thesomewhatmoredifficult exercisesthat followed. After all the
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exercises,all presentationsweremadeby thevillagers in theopenair, which allowedpeople
who werenot participatingto seewhat wasgoing on. 5

• In thenext meetingthegroupof participatingvillagers wastripled. Researchstartedon the 5
fisheryeconomy,on socialstratificationandfamily relations,on thehistoryofthevillageand
on theexistenceand functioningof social institutions. Villagersactively participatedin all 5
of these. At the sametime the training meeting continued to analysethe problemof
participationin communityorganisation,the identificationof opportunitiesand planningof S
communityactionsby listing priorities and ‘best bets’. People’sroles and responsibilities
werealsodefined. After the third meetinga groupof villagersstartedtheir first action: they
cleanedthe village and the beach,andstartedto collectfundsfor asmall brick road to the
harbour. At thesametime discussionswerestartedto organisea fishermen’scooperative.

After six weeksit was time to evaluatewhathadhappenedandwhat had succeeded.Resultsofthe
analysiswere presentedto the community in a creativeway at a village celebrationmeeting.
Fishermenbroughtfish, womenprepareda big meal andall theteamspresentedtheiroutcomes,with
thevillagersparticipatingin the role playsand feedbackgames. Resultswerediscussedthoroughly 5.
and a goodbasewas laid for furtheractions.

Prominentfeaturesof this project were its emphasison the participationof villagers in their own
development,and its activepresencein thevillage not as benefactor,but as catalystand partnerin S
development. This was becausethe methodsuseddid not merelydiagnoseand appraise,but went
furtherby sharinganalysisand understandingof thelocal situation. This in turn leadto development 5
activitiesthat were creative,productiveandsustainable. Themethodsevolved. Therewas plenty
to learnfrom, with, and about fishermenand women and their situation. The discovery learning
approachcomplementedand integratedwell with a participatoryactionresearchapproachdeveloped
during thecoursein Managuaand resultsof this havesincebeenquite substantial.

Since1988,we havebeenworkingon applyingthedevelopedmethodologyto a variety ofsituations.
One example is social forestry. It aims at enhancinglocal initiatives from farmers and the 5
developmentof participatory tools for social forestry. We train professionalsto understandthe
importanceof trees outside the forest, to appreciatethe indigenous knowledgeof farmers, to
incorporatelocal knowledgein existing work practices,to developand implement a participatory
approachwithin their specificcircumstances,to adaptthepresentworkingsituationto newconditions, S
and to strengthenrelevantexisting local, regional and or national institutions.

LessonsLearnt

Therehavebeenseverallessons. This researchagainshowedus that villagersareoftencapableof
collecting far moreaccurateinformationthan outsiders. They werealsoableto correctit andorder
it. The analysisgaverise to a processof development. Their perceptionsof their situationwere
critical for planningactions. We alsocameto understandthat thereis a generalneedto understand 5
and appreciatetraditional knowledgeand systemsof livelihood, and thewaypeoplefeel, see,think,
and act in theseareas. With the methodologyofjoint training andparticipatoryaction researchwe 5
could starta processofjoint discovery and sharedanalysis. It enhancedboth participationand the
learningof all partiesinvolved. S

S

S
S
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7. PRA TRAINING FOR HEALTH WORKERS

NeelaMukherje&
L.B.S. NationalAcademyof Administration

Mussoorie-248l79(U.P.), India

Background

S I was invited to conducta Health-PRA workshop as a part of the courseon “Socioeconomic

S Environmentof Health” at the Health Services ManagementCentre, School of Public Policy,UniversityofBirmingham,UK. The workshopwasheldfrom the8th to the10th ofDecember,1993
at the Health ServicesManagementCentre,Birmingham University. It included a field visit to
Sparkbrook,Birminghamon the 10th December.The participantswerehealthpersonnelmostly from
theThird World. I hadaskedthecourseorganisersto arrangea field visit for theparticipantsso as
to enablethem to actuallytry and applythePRA methodsin the field.

Theworkshopcommencedin theafternoonof 8th Decemberwith nineparticipants.Theparticipants
formed into threegroupsof threeeach. The participantsnamed the groupsafter three drugs:
‘septran’, ‘anacin’ and ‘paracetamol’. Each groupconsistedof onewoman and two men. The
participantshad not beenexposedto participatorymethodsbeforeandwere looking forwardto the
workshop. However,someofthem had beeninvolved in designinghealthquestionnaire-surveysand
wereableto pin-pointsomemajorproblemsassociatedwith designingandusing suchquestionnaires.

Introductionto Methods

Approachesto HealthCare

Theintroductorysessionwasfollowedby thetrainerpresentingthreeanecdoteson communityhealth.
Theseanecdoteswere from different villages of the Third World and raised issueson various
approachesto health carein rural areasand their performance. This was followed by a showof
cartoonson two different approachesto health care. They comparedthe lecturemethodwith the
participatoryapproach. This led to a discussionon professionalattitudesandbeliefswhich arenot
conduciveto participation in health. Rural DevelopmentTourism was also demonstratedthrough
cartoons.

Next was a slide showon how to approachpeoplewith regardto healthcare. At this point, the three
groupswere askedto list different ways of approachingpeoplefor participationin health so as to
build rapportwith them. Whilediscussingdifferentwaysof approachinglocal peoplein a community
an interestingissuewas raisedasto whetheroneshould acceptfood from a T.B. patientin orderto
build rapportwith him or her. Thegroupwas of theopinionthat a defmiteanswerwasnotpossible
and much dependedon the particularsituation. The groupappreciatedthat many health workers

5 would be againstacceptingfood from very sick patients even if it meantbetter rapportbuilding.
Theysuggestedwaysin which suchfood could bediplomaticallyavoidedwithouthurtingthefeelings

S of thepatientandat thesametime learning abouthis problems.

‘The author wishes to express thanks to Andrew Shephard, Sarah Crowther, Development
AdministrationGroup, andDavid Thompson, HSMC International, Umversity of Birmingham, UK for the
supportprovided for theHealth-PRA Workshop.
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Semi-StructuredInterviews

The next sessionwas on semi-structuredinterviewsandhow to conductthem. The sessionincluded
illustrationsof thekind ofquestions;open/probingor closedand/orleading, bodylanguage,approach 5
and so on; meantfor participatory inquiry. A slide show on different body posturesand other
attitudesreflectedin body languagewerepresented.This was followed by roleplayingby eachgroup I
for probing on a particulartheme on health. In eachgroup,one participantplayedthe role of a
villager, anothera health workerand the third was an observer. After tenminutesof role play the
roles wereinterchangedwithin the group. The observerkept trackof theapproachoftheoutsider,
his/herbody language,kinds ofquestionsasked,natureof probingandotherdetailsandwould come S
andpresenthis/herobservationsandremarks.This would thenbediscussedamongsttheparticipants.

Mapping

Thenext item on theagendawas themethod of mappingwhen eachparticipantwas askedto draw
his/herneighbourhoodmap. The method was explainedfollowed by illustrationsof health maps,
healthservicemaps,bodymaps,healthwell-beingmaps,mentalhealth mapsandothermapsandthe
significancediscussed.Thenwas a slideshowon mappingwhich raiseddifferentquestions,including
whetherpeoplewereableto draw mapsin eachcountry and whethermapswere culturally neutral.
Oneof the participantsfrom Pakistanaskedwhetherdrawing mapswas possiblein his country. I
describedlIED’s training at Punjab in Pakistanwhere farmers drew complicatedfarm maps and

impact diagramsandexplainedthem as well. - -

.
Matrix Scoring

Thiswasfollowed by a sessionon matrix scoringusing manyexamplesfrom theareaof health. The
slide show on matrix scoring related to different countriesand raised a variety of issues. Then
followed a practical run of matrix scoring by the participants. All threegroupsappearedvery
enthusiasticabout thepractical run and usedmatricesto explain topics such as ‘social practicesin
Africa’, ‘facilities enjoyedby the participants’ and ‘evaluation of the presentcourse’. Some
interestingaspectsofthepractical run were that theparticipantsusedseedsto scoreon their themes;
two groupsused fixed scoring while the third did free scoring. One group did the scoring by
individual voting and usedtwo kinds ofseedsfor positive andnegativescoringby individual group
members.

I
SeasonalityandPhysicalTransects

After thesessionon matrix scoringwe had two shortsessionson seasonality and physicaltransects,
againin the light of participationin health. Thesewere followed by a discussionof a casestudy on
HealthPRA in an Indian village doneby Dr. Jaythilak and Ishita Roy.

The casestudy raised severalissues,especiallyaboutapplicationsof appropriatemethodsto study
different aspectsof health. Different aspectsof communityhealth which were left out by the case
study weresuggestedby the participants,togetherwith methodsandpolicy suggestionsweremade
on that behalf. This was followed by a ‘what if’ analysisin the areaof community health. This
helpedthegroup to form groupcontractsfor the field visit.
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TheField Visit

S

S

This wasconductedin Sparkbrookon thethird day oftheworkshop,andwas followed by a feedback
sessionthesameevening. Sparkbrookis oneoftheurbanareasin Birminghamwhich is considered
to be socio-economicallydepressedand whosemajorethnicgroupsoriginatemostly from SouthAsia.
During the field visit, the participantshad theopportunity of applying someof the participatory
methodswhich they had learnt in the training session.

SomeReflectionson theWorkshop

The workshopwas quite productiveand thought-provokingandhad many learningpointsfor future
workshopsin thisarea. Someofthesepoints areasfollows:

• Infrastrucrural Support. The room for the workshopwasspaciousandgood enoughfor the
training activitiesofthe nine participants. Seeds/papers/otherworkshopmaterials/slideand
overheadprojectorswerealso arrangedand kept readyfor theworkshop.

• Other Support. The active involvement of a researchstudent, Sarah Crowther (from
BirminghamUniversity), in the workshopwas of greatsupport to the trainer. It was this
researcherwho madecontactsfor the field visit by making arrangementswith a local NGO
called ‘Ashram’. Her views and commentson different points raisedby the participants
enrichedthediscussionsat theworkshop.

• WorkshopStyle. The workshopstyle aimedto maketheparticipantsfeel involved, actively
sharetheir experiencesand haveenough flexibility to influencethe courseinputs in the
workshopin termsoftheir requirements.After eachsessiontheir viewsand commentswere
taken into accountto appraisethe running of the workshop. Onepoint for trainers in this
contextis to haveasmany illustrationsaspossiblefrom different countriesof theworld and
exchangeexperienceswith theparticipantsas and when possible. This is importantwhen
thereis an internationalmix ofparticipantsin a course.

• MaturedParticipants. Theparticipantshad severalyearsof experiencein healthcareand its
administration in different countries of the Third World and could easily relate their
experiencesin the contextof participation. Therewas a mix of experiencefrom Ethiopia,
Pakistan,Saudi Arabia, India, Nigeria,Sudan,Thailand and UK.

• Field Visit. Arranging a field visit through an NGO madematters simpler in terms of
acceptanceto the community visited and rapportbuilding. The NGO already had good
working relationswith thecommunityand were involved in training andcounsellingmainly
of thewomen membersof thecommunity.

• Methodsin an Urban Context. It is interestingto seehow themethodsworked in an urban
context. The participantstried to facilitate applications of mapping, matrix scoring,
seasonality andtransectsaswell assemi-structuredinterviews. In eachcase,individual views
of a few community memberswere expressedwhich could not be validatedwith other
community membersdueto shortageof time.

The kind of mapping used in a village may not be possiblein an urban community. In a
villagerelationshipsareoften informal and faceto face.Peoplelive andwork thereand they
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carry their mental mapsof their localities. In the urbansetting of the North, peopleare
relatively more formal and interactionsare mainly through phonerather then faceto face.
Many ofthemare ableto drawtheareamapbut not ableto identify all thehouseholdsin the
locality by namesandother characteristicsdue to limited information. 5

• Group Interaction. An imagewhich the participantshad unconsciouslyput in their minds S
(perhapsfrom theslide shows)wasthat of PRA with communityparticipationby gathering
community membersat one common place. In the field trip it was realised that such S
communityparticipationwasnot feasiblein all communitiesfor different reasons.Although
peopleof oneAsian communitypredominatedthe locality the relationshipswere formal as S
comparedto thoseof rural life or evenurban slum.

Theparticipantswere looking for biggergroupsof the communityto interactwith or for
someform of communityparticipationin biggerspaces.However,local peoplecouldeither
be met individually or in small groupsofsix orsevenmembers.The spacein the local NGO
wasalsonotsuitablefor largegroupinteractions. NGOsusedtheirspacefor interactionwith
smallergroupsfor training and counsellingpurposes. 5

• lline Consiraints. Timewas a major constraintin theworkshopandhencelimited methods
were covered. The field visit was also of a very short duration,undertakenbasically for
providing theparticipantswith field exposureratherthan going in for any properappraisal.
Many of the methodswere distributedas handoutssincethey could not be coveredin the
workshop. Otherhandoutson healthPRA were also circulatedbut it would havebeenbetter S
if someof them hadbeencirculatedasreadingmaterial beforetheworkshopcommenced.

• TrainerfromtheSouth. The participantsweremainly exposedto trainersfrom theNorth in I
thecoursewhich they wereattending. A PRA trainerfrom theSouthcoming to train in the
North was a major surprisefor them. They were amazedas to how this could happen
especiallywhen the trainer was a personfrom socialdisciplineand was not a community
health specialistor a medical personnel. My backgroundin PRA was statedwhile I was 5
beingintroducedandwheninformally interactingwith themI spokeabouthow participatory
researchin communityhealthwascatchingon andhow we weremoving from placeto place S
to learn from rural peopleand slum dwellersabout their health conditions,problemsand
priorities in their own language. I felt that rapportbuilding betweentrainerandparticipants I
in the workshop, becamequick and easybecauseof my experienceof the Third World.
Oftenit appearedthat my illustrationsand slideswerespeakingthesamelanguageastheirs. I

S
I
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8. SOME REFLECTIONS OF A NEW PRA PARTICIPANT:
THE ACTION RESEARCHER

5 Kavita Srivastava
Instituteof DevelopmentStudies

S Jaipur,Rajasthan,India

S
Whilst at the Institute of DevelopmentStudies in the UK last year, I attendeda two-day PRA

S workshop. This was my first exposureto theprinciples and methodsofPRA. Having beenan active

S participantin evolving andconductingonekind of participatoryactionresearchwith rural women inIndia, I was very interestedin gettingto know theprinciples andmethodsthat characterisePRA. I

S now look forwardto participatingin PRA exercisesin a village situation,asI haveplansto takepartin one in India.

I would like to also sharesomeof my initial impressionsof theworkshopand of PRA.

I was intriguedby thevocabularythat hasbeenthrown up. For example,termssuchas transects,
triangulation,time line. While I acknowledgethat it is importantto label in orderto havea common
languageof discourse,I feel that thesetermsare in dangerof mystifying themethod. This in turn
could lead to a ritual ising andhomogenisingof theprocessesof PRA, giving control of it into the
handsof a few, or introducing the notion of an expertfor decodingand disseminatingthe ideas.
Given all this,would it not be betterto describe,in simpleterms,thanto label usingtechnicalterms
or termsborrowedfrom perhapsmoretechnicaldisciplines?

It struck me that most of thecommunicationmethodsand aids usedtendedto be male-orientated-

numerical,quantitativestylesof codification. Therewasa completeinvisibility ofotherformsthat
peoplerely on to expressor communicateknowledge,feelings,hopes,dreams,visions. We have
foundwhilst working with womenthat cultural formssuchassongsand actednarrativesprovidethe
mostnatural andexcitingexpressionsof what they seeand understand. It was in songandcouplets
that we foundthey had codified thehistory, including ecologicalhistory, ofthe region.

As far asI could understand,PRA hasthreecrucial elements:

1. Changingtheattitudesof researchersso that they enablethe emergenceofprocesseswhich
S allow peoplethemselvesto collectively analyseand understandtheir situation (in their own

categories),and to plan for the future.

2. Allowing peopleto organisethis knowledgein an idiom which is theirs,giving them control
over the knowledgethey create.

3. Sharingthis knowledgeamongdiverseand ever-wideningcircles, (again in diverseidioms)
includingothergroupsof people,NGOs,policy-makers,governmentandthe ‘hi-fl’ research
world.

S
If thesearethecrucialelementsof PRA, then it is morethanjust a method of generatingknowledge

5 ordevelopingskills - it is a processofempoweringpeople. This raisesseveralimportant issuesthat
haveto be given dueconsiderationin work in the field.

• How do you bring the peopleof a village together?And particularlyhow do you bring the
womentogether? I haveexperienceof villages in India which areextremely stratified, and
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althoughthey havesomeformal fora for bringingall thementogether(noneorvery few fora
exist for women), the poor or the lower castenever speak in these. What then are the
processesthat canenablethepoorto articulate?

S
• Secondly, how doesthis empowermentthrough PRA get sustainedand nurtured? These

processesare not one-off activities, they ought to be on-going,continuous,taking various
directionsand presentingdifferent challenges.

S
Both theseissueshighlight the fact that PRA cannotever be the individual activity of a researcher.
The very entry into sucha processis of an activist nature,and must be seenas partof a processof S
activist involvement,breakingthedichotomy betweenresearcherand activist. The PRA researcher
either goesthrough an NGO or other existing agencywhich has already facilitated processesof
people’sreflection in thevillages, or initiates suchprocessesherself/himselfwhich would involve
building up aforum for collective analysesand an ongoing supportgroup. Theserequirementsof
thePRA interventionwerenot sufficiently recognisedat theworkshop,nor aretheyat all recognised
or valuedin the largerworld of research.

S
It seemsto methat the issueof epistemologyis alsoof significancehere. Not only is the role ofthe
researcherdifferent, but theframeworkorsetofassumptionsthatunderlietheexerciseof knowledge- 5
generationmustbedifferent from thoseof conventionalsocialscienceordevelopmentresearch.The
lattertry to understandtheactual in order to moveto theprobable. Participatoryresearchaddresses S
itself to thepotential, from which thepossiblecan be envisionedor madereal. Since the two
frameworksare basically not compatible, why attempt to seek validation of this knowledgeby S
applying thetools or standardsof conventionalsciences. 5

Closeand ongoinginvolvement in a processis importantalsobecauseit is only with the unfolding
of suchprocesses,with time, that the dynamicsof power in decision-makingor in prioritising of
actionsbecomevisible. Oftenprocessesthat seemedto havebeenfollowedin aparticipatorymanner,
turnout to reveal theperspectivesofthe facilitators, imposedupon thepeople.

S
I would like to shareoneexperiencethat put a lot of our work in perspective. For aboutsix years
we workedhardon evolving methodswhich elicited poorwomen’sissuesgiving recognitionto and 5
building on their forms(mostlycollective)ofexpression,understandingandanalyses.Jointly weand
theycreatedmethodsof solving theproblems. Therewasa lot of emphasison the language,culture I
and idiom ofthepoorwomen. And all this wassustainedwithin a predictablesupportsystem. These
women emergedasvery empowered,with awealth of knowledgeand confidence.

But somethingwent wrong. At a meeting held to discussgovernmentpolicy in relation to the
programme,a conflict arose. The women broughtup the issueof literacy - thedifferencesbetween
literateand illiteratewomen,especiallyin theeyesofofficialdom, with whom they werenegotiating.
The illiterate women expressedtheir insecurity in this respect,and in fact, it was truly remarkable
to observehow women who had assertedtheir confidenceandstrengthwith local officials, families
and village authorities,were renderedweak with fear of the written word. However, they also 5
assertedtheir willingnessandability to learnto readand write.

.
Theexperienceshowedus how, in theprocessofbuilding on theexisting strengthsofthesewomen,
we hadworkedon our perceptionof priorities, ignoringor failing to exploretheir potential in terms S
ofskills valuedby themainstream,which couldfurtherstrengthenthem. It becameclear that it was
as importantfor thepoorto gain controlovermainstreammethodsand skills as it wasto legitirnise, I
strengthenand build on their own. A pragmaticor strategicbalancebetweenthe two is important.

S
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The notion of giveand take,of a two-wayprocess,of sharingof information, skills and knowledge
is anotheraspectwhich is crucial to PRA. Again I felt this was not adequatelyemphasisedatthe
workshop. Planning,decision-makingand the searchfor alternativesdepend very much on the
availabilityof information. This is theonething that thepoordo nothaveaccessor entitlementto,
that remainsin offices,panchayatsetc. If PRA is not to becomea one-wayprocess,eliciting or
generating knowledge from the people without strengtheningtheir capacities to plan and act
independently,this aspectmust receiverecognition. This is our role in PRA.

Thesecommentsarejust in responseto what1 understoodat theworkshop,or havereadofPRA, and
thereforemay comeacrossasbeingout of contextor as critical of PRA itself. The latter is not at
all thecase- my main reasonfor writing is to clarify my own thoughtsaboutparticipatoryprocesses
and I look forward to continuing thedialogue.
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9. SOME REFLECTIONS OF A NEW PRA PARTICIPANT:
THE DEVELOPMENT MANAGER

Manu N. Kulkarni’ I
Chief, UNICEF Field Office

EI1/191 Arera Colony I
Bhopal 462014,India

June28th 1993 - cloudyweatherin Rayatwadiand Dhabavillages,Betul District in MadhyaPradesh.
Place- an 18th centuryresthousewithout electricity near thesevillages. Sevenof us werearguing
over thevariousoptionsavailablefor understandingthevillagers’ problemsandfor coming to some
possiblesolutionsto help themto help themselves. Severalpartnerswereinvolved: thegovernment
(ForestDepartment,Woman and Child DevelopmentDepartment,Water Supply and Health and
EducationDepartmentsand others), the villagers themselvesand thePRA facilitators. I was the
principalorchestrator,whoserole was to encouragethePRA enthusiaststo usethe methods(social
mapping,wealthranking,transectsandso on) carefully and try to identify themain problemsin the 5
shortperiodof four days.

S
The aim was to liaise betweengovernmentofficials and thevillagersto revealhow thevillagersfeel
aboutgovernmentprogrammes,how useful or uselessthey are. It was importantto ensurethat the S
villagers’ expectationswerenot raisedto believethat PRA would solveall their problems. Thiswas
a difficult task, but quite enjoyablesince it revealedthe mysticism, realism, romanticism and S
pragmatismof PRA. S

Social Mapping

Forthefirst time I was exposedto a social mapping exercise,and this raisedseveralquestionsfor
expertsin this method. It is true that the mappingexercisehelps to break the ice and brings the 5
villagerscloser. But it is impossibleto continuemappingeverythingaboutvillage life. Village life
consistsof‘village inside’ and ‘villageoutside’. It may bedifficult to mapthecomponentsof‘village
inside’ life, which include:

I
• personalproblems;
• diseases; S
• agonies;
• sorrowsassociatedwith deathand disability.

Howeversocial mapping is quite useful, and indeed essential,for depicting ‘village outside’ life,
which includesresourcessuchas:

• farmers’ fields;
• forests;
• rivers; S
• ponds;
• wells and handpumps etc.

I

__________ S
‘Thesearethe personalviewsof the author and not of his organisation,norof the PRA facilitators.
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But we must be careful not to overdo the mappingexerciseto the point wherethe villagers lose
5 interest. Wethereforemustbeawareoftheright pointat which to stoptheexerciseandstarttalking,

ratherthan be slaves to PRA tools. When governmentofticials are present,mapping can be a
5 threateningexperiencefor villagers. Sensitiveissuessuchas encroachmentonto forest land and the

misuseof public placeswhich canall be depictedon maps, may not be admitted to by villagers.

Secondly,what usearethesemaps? What can we usethem for? Do governmentofficials value
them? Can they takecorrectiveaction basedon thesemaps? Is hangingthem in village choupals
useful for villagersand visitors alike to seethem? Can this map bemadea legal map in thesense
thatdisputes(particularlyencroachmentsonto public lands)aresettledon thebasisofthis map? As
developmentmanagerswe haveto usethemfor planningvillage development.

Wealth Ranking

Wealthranking is valuablefor getting to know thepoverty statusof Indian families. Howeverthe
Indian poverty line as definedby planners,and thepoverty line that emergesas a result of PRA
exercises,do not match.

For examplein thevillageof Dhabathevillagers listed as manyas 30 criteriato identify thepoor;
S land assetwas only one ofthesecriteria. To illustrate thesignificanceof this we can takethecase

of a widow who had lands but could not cultivate. She was identified by the villagers as poor.
S Howeverthe Indian poverty line would rank her as non-poor,and shewould not qualifyfor any

benefitsunderanti-povertyprogrammes.

This haspolicy implications. How do we reconcilethe officially-recognisedpoor and the PRA-
recognisedpoor? Standardisationis unavoidablein a largeareaand when a massof poverty-level
families haveto be identified. Although Indian plannersswearto people’sparticipationin identifying
thepoorfamilies in their massiveIRDP, thereality ofthesituation is that thepoor areidentifiedby

5 the Block DevelopmentOfficer (BDO) by applying land assetscriteria. This is where the wealth
rankingand theBDO’s approachconflict. Can theBDO bea party to thePRA exerciseand select
through the PRA poor families for anti-povertyaction? PRA methodsare very ‘people-friendly’.
We also have to make them ‘state-friendly’ if we want to make stateresourcesgo in the right
direction. Otherwisewe end up romanticisingPRA tools.

Conclusion

My final questionis wheredo we go from here? Has anythingpositivehappenedin the villages
wherepeopleparticipatedin PRAs? Hasplanning and implementationqualitatively improved,have
state,peopleandPRA facilitators becomecontinuouslyinvolved in developmentactivities? Is thelife
ofthevillagersany betterthanbefore? We needto know moreabout theseto consolidatethegains
of PRA and to strengthenit.

S
S

S

S
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10. EXTRACTS FROM A TRAINER’S NOTEBOOK’

S
Alice Welbourn

Trainer in PRA and Analysis of Difference 5
for Redd Barna,Zimbabwe
do lIED, 3 EndsleighStreet I

London,WC1H ODD
I

Introduction

This was the first three2weektraining courseI had run for eighteenmonths. A lot haschangedin
PRA in that time. I soughtto incorporatethesechangesin my agenda. I drew on others’ recent
workshop experiencesin Pakistan,Ethiopia and Sri Lanka (Guijt, forthcoming; lIED, 1993a;
ActionAidfllED, 1992), as well as Redd Barna’s experienceof working with young children on
communication skills (Redd Barna, 1991). The results proved exciting. Before I arrived in
Zimbabwe, I had sent the course coordinator (Andreas Fuglesang,Africa Regional Director)
guidelinesfor good training courses(lIED, 1993c). This helpedthem to clarify what they wanted
out of thetraining.

I wasmost impressedby thecommitmentshownby ReddBarnato theworkshop. Theagencyaimed
to get themostout of this training, by including staff from levelswherefollow-up action could be
taken. Thus their Africa Director,theSeniorResearchOfficer for Africa, theZimbabweResident
Representativeand theUgandaDeputyRepresentativeall committed themselvesto the full training
course. Seniorstafffrom Ethiopia, MozambiqueandZimbabwewerealsoall in full attendance.In
all therewere twenty courseparticipants.

Trainer’sPreparation

It is hard work for onetrainer to keepthe momentumgoing for so many peopleover a prolonged
period. So I find that good preparationis vital. You canneverover-prepareand eacheveningyou
have to review your schedulefor the next day, in the light of what you haveor haven’t covered
alteady. Everygrouprespondsdifferently to a training session,so you can neverpredictwho will
find which bit hard or easyto grasp. Opennessand humour are also preciousaides. Things are
bound to go wrong, or at leastnot accordingto plan, so I try to be asflexible aspossibleanddon’t
try to admit my mistakes!

TheApproachBeroreIntroducingtheTechniques

The more I train in PRA, the more I appreciatethe importanceof skills in cooperation,good
communication, observation,the developmentof good rapport and understandingof others’
perspectives,andtheavoidanceor effectivemanagementofsabotage.ThusbeforeI introducedany
of thespecificvisual methodsof PRA, I ensuredthat we did adequategroundwork in theseareas,
to securea solid frameworkfor semi-structureddialoguethroughoutthe fieldwork. Redd Barnastaff

1There is a forthcoming report on this training workshop: Redd Barna. 1994. Not Only ButAlso:
Reportof a Workthop in PRA and theAnalysisofD~erence.Redd Barna, Zimbabwe.

2Mosttrainersprefer to takeonly 14 days or lessover this training.
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havealreadybeentrainedin muchofthis to a furtherextentthanmanydevelopmentworkers,because
of their work experiencein child counselling. Nonetheless,they felt it worthwhile to review the
issues. One thing they found very helpful was the explicit recognitionof our own and others’
sabotagein ourdaily work, and ourdiscussionsaroundhow to avoid it andhow to manageit.

The Analysisof Difference

Redd Barnahad explicitly askedfor my help in their analysisof theexistenceand variedneedsof
different sub-sectionsof the communitieswith whom they work. This included their concernfor a
greaterattentionto theneedsoftheworseoff, of womenandof children. They recognise,however,
that attention to the needsof thesemore vulnerablegroupsalonecould arouseantagonismand
resistancefrom thosewho aremorepowerful. Thus we endeavouredto developa working strategy
which would explorethe needsof peopleof all perspectives. As a group, therefore,we had to
developa commonacceptancethat everyone’sperspectivemattered,hadto be listenedto andhail to
be takenseriously. This involved theearlyadoptionofgroundrules,not only for behaviourwithin
thegroup,but for our rapportwith village members.

Onecentralgroundrule includedtheadoptionoffour permanentteamsfor simultaneousfieldwork in
the chosenvillage. Theolder male Redd Barnastaff worked with themale elders,youngerRedd
Barnamen with youngervillage men, Redd Barna women staff with village women and a mixed
team, male and female, of Redd Barna staff with village children. Therewere not enoughstaff
membersto work with separateagegroupsof women also. - -

Training Extracts

Thetimetableintroducescertainkey themeseachday. To ensurethat theworkshopdoesnotbecome
too intensiveor boring, it is important to makeuseof gamesregularly. Most gamescan havea
learningelementin them. It is alsogood to haveshortquick gameswhich just makeeveryonelaugh
a lot and move around,such as fruit salad. Thesekeep the group’s energy levels high. Regular
sessionsto review the learningpoints at thestartand finish of each day arealso important, as are
feedbackandevaluationsessions,whereeveryonehasa chanceto air what they havefoundgoodor
bad, easyor difficult aboutthework, the food, theheator whatever.

Below is an outline of thepre-field work period, showing the themescoveredeachday. A few of
theexercisesusedaredescribedin detail.

• Day One: Introductions
Expectationsand fears
Cooperation,not conflict
Groundrules
Schedulefor training
Sabotage
Management/workerrelations
Communicatinginstructions
Challengingour assumptions
Making good observations

A particularly good gamefor addressingcooperationearly on - and for the trainer to gaugethe

S tensionsin thegroup - is describedbelow.

S
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TheChairsGame(9.45-10.05) 5

“Alice handedus eacha bit ofpaperwith an instruction. Wewere told not to sharethis instruction 5
with anyoneelse. We thendiscoveredthatpeoplewerecarrying chairsall overthe room. We began
to realisethat somepeoplewantedto do what we wantedto do: but thatotherpeoplewantedto do I
somethingquited~fferenr.Eventually,onegroupofpeoplesurrenderedtheir chairs to someothers,
whopromisedto hand them backto themlater...! In fact a third of us had beentold to put all the S
chairs by thewall; a third to put themall by thedoor; anda third toput themall by thewindows.
Wethenhada discussionaboutcooperationversusconflict; aboutinterpretationofinstructions- why
didn‘t we questionthe instructions when theywere so d~cult;and aboutcultural differencesin
copingwithproblems. Thisgamewasfollowedby theestablishmentofgroundrulesfor cooperation
andbehaviourduring the training course.”

lt is alsogood to addresssabotagesoonafter this. The following gameworks very well.

Sabotage(11.30-12.00)

“We thenplayeda gamecalledsaboteur. Weworkedin groupsofthree. Each ofustook it in turns
to play oneof threeroles: talker, listenerand saboteur. Everyt’m) minutesweswappedroles. We
thendiscussedhow itfelt in differentroles. Weall agreedthat being thesaboteurwas the easiest
role. Weconsidereddifferentmeansofsabotage. Werealisedthatdevelopmentpractitionersshould
equipthemselveswith dy7erenttechniquesto enablethemselvesto dealwith saboteurs. Wewroteup
oursuggestionsonflipcharts. In generalwe agreedit wasgoodto handlethedomineeringtactfully.”

•Day Two: Body Language
Semi-structureddialogue
Presentationby theAfrica Directoron thepotentialrelevanceofPRA to ReddBarna’s
effectiveness
Introductionto PRA

•Day Three: Maps, transectwalks, seasonalcalendars

With eachvisual technique,I find it importantto covercertainproceduresfor learning. Theseare:

• discussionof the relevanceof potential informationavailablefrom useof the technique;
• viewing and analysisof examplesfrom elsewhereoftheuseof the technique;
• practical demonstrationof the techniqueand/or
• opportunityfor participantsto try out techniqueson eachother;
• reviewof eachothers’ attempts;
• discussionof details of process;
• summaryof techniquelearnt.

Below is an extractfrom DayThreeto showhowmappingwas presentedin thepre-fieldworktraining
agenda,describingtheexercises,their purposeand thepoints learnt.

Mapping for Mars (8.30-9.20)
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“Alice explainedthat she was a developmentworkerfrom Mars. Shesaid this month(!) shewas
‘developingAfrica’. Sheaskedus to divide into groups. Each groupwas to drawa mapofAfrica
onflipchartpaperwith markerpens. Eachmapwasto includefiveto tenissueswhich ourparticular

5 groupfelt wasimportant to us aboutAfrica. We were not to useany writing becauseshedid not
understandearthscript. Shedividedus into thefollowing groups:Ethiopians,Zimbabweanwomen

5 (andMargharida,from Mozambique,who chosethis group), Mozambicans,Zimbabweanmenand
Europeans.As we drew and discussed,Alice cameroundand madethefollowingpoints.~

• the importanceofdrawing on theground, so all can see;
• the importanceofsymbols,rather than words, soas to includeall;
• the importanceof letting the communitydo thediscussion,analysis;
• the chancefor thedevelopmentworker to watch group dynamics,leaders,disputes,those

excluded,etc.;
• thechancefor developmentworker to listen to theprocessof analysis.”

Plenary Feedbackon Africa Maps (9.20-10.00)

5 “We all lookedat eachmapin turn. One representativefromeachmappresentedit to therestofus.
To begin with, eachmapwas coveredwith unrecognisablesymbols,but onceeachmaphad been

5 explainedto usand we couldunderstandthemeaningofeachsymbol,it wasclearthat theyincluded
a lot of infonnation.

Eachmapwasdifferentandno onemapincludedthesameinformationasanother. For instanceone
mapmentionedliteracy, anotherAIDS,anotherenvironmentalproblems. So we couldseethateach
mapwasrepresentingtheperspectiveof thosewho drew it. Alice then askedus which wasthebest
map. The womensaidtheirs wasbest. So Alice saidshewouldtakethatbackto herheadoffice on
Mars. Shethenaskedhowtheothersfelt aboutthatandpointedout that thereweremorein theroom
whoseideaswerenot representedon themapthan therewere thosewhoseideaswereshown.

Solutionswerecalledfor and it wasfinally agreedthat therewasno bestmop. eachmaphasits own
5 storyto tell andeachfills in its ownparticularpartofthejigsawwhich makesup a completepicture

ofAfrica. ThusAlicewentbackto Mars with all themaps,ensuringthatall thed~fferentperspectives
5 were represented.”

BangladeshMaps (10.55-11.20)

“An exercise was conductedusing three maps drawn by dWerent membersof one village in
Bangladesh. Thethreemapswerefirst studiedin small groupsand we thenhad aplenaiysession.
Thistimewe were told thatonemap was drawn by women,onedrawn by youngmenandthe third
by old men. We had to guesswhich map was which. Each of our groups reacheda different
conclusionaboutwhodrewwhich map! Alice thenexplainedto usthe storywhich wastold us in the
processofeachmapdrawingby thosewhodrew it. Thuswe learnt aboutthe mapsin the contextof
theirparticular problemsin lj[e. Again we could seehow there wasno bestmap:but that instead
eachmapcontributedto thejigsawwhich madeup the overall picture ofthe villagers’ needs. We
also realisedhow we makeasswnptionsaboutothersocietieswhich maybefalse!”

SierraLeoneWells (11.20-12.00)
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“A final exercisewith mapswasalso conductedfirst in groupsand thenin plenary. This time we
wereshowna mapof a village withfourpotential well sitesmarked. Onesitehad beenchosenby
womenin thevillage, theother threeSiteshad beenchosenby men. First we had to identify which
wellshadbeenchosenby whom. Thenwe had to explainwhy themenhad chosenthreesites,whilst
thewomenhadonly chosenone. Again,eachgroup reachedd~fferentconclusionson both questions.
Alicefinally revealedtheanswersand we discussedthe compleximplicationsofchoosingsomething
as apparentlysimpleasa well location, in termsofsocial, economic,political and genderissues.

All threeoftheseexerciseshighlightedtheimportanceoflearningaboutdifferentpeople‘sperspectives
- how there is no bestmap. Theyalso emphasisedthe importanceofhow muchis learntfrom the
processof theseexercises- listening to the story which is being told asthemapsare drawn. The
finished itemon its own can be misleadingand can lead tofalseasswnprions!”

Other Maps (12.00-12.15)

“Alice thenshowedus someoverheadsheetsof other typesof mapswhichvillagers couldbe asked
to draw. Theseincludeda socio-economicmapand a mobility map. Shealso mentionedhistorical
maps,literacy mapsandsoon.”

• Day Four:

• Day Five:
(Half day)

• DaySLr:
(Half day)

Well-beingranking
Priority ranking
Chapatidiagrams
WhatIf...
Identificationof main speakersfor plenaryvillage meeting

Useof Flow diagramsto explore“but why”, “what if”..
Main issuesRBZ wantsto addressin fieldwork
Divisions into permanentfield work teams(old men,
young men, women,children)
Appropriatetechniquesfor addressingthe issues
Planningfor fieldwork: team contracts,sequenceof
activities, meetingplans

Preparationfor fieldwork continued:what we all saywe
aredoing
More info on backgroundoftheproject
Furtherdiscussionson local conceptof “household”
Dry runof introductoryexplanatoryspeechesfor first
meetingwith village
Equipmentand logistics review

U Day Seven:First day of fieldwork

Finally...

It is importantfor a trainerneverto forget that miscommunicationis primarily the responsibilityof
the communicator. A successfulworkshop is immensely rewarding,but there is always more to
learn,a betterway to approachsomething. We must neverclosedown andassumethat we know it
all. That is why it is so useful to write up training notes, so that we can share each others’
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experiences.I haveto beprettydisciplinedto makemyselfdo this at theend ofeachday, but it does
help me to reviewfor myselfwhatI havedoneand I certainlyappreciatereadingthenotesofothers.
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11. REFLECTIONS OF A TRAINER

S
JamesMascarenhas

OUTREACH, 109 Coles Road 5
FraserTown, Bangalore560005

Karnataka,India I

S
Thesearea few reflectionsfrom a rewardingand I think extremelyfruitful trip to Zimbabweand
South Africa in 1993. The trip was to help facilitate PRA training exerciseswith the National
FarmingNetworkand theForestryCommissionin Zimbabwe,and in South Africa with MIIDNET
andAFFRA, informal associationsof developmentorganisations.

Zimbabwe

My first programmewas in Zimbabwewith theNatural FarmingNetwork, a groupof NGOs who
arepromoting organicfarming, permacultureand the like. This was my first PRA in Africa. The
highlightsof thetraining wereas follows:

• thePRA methodsworked beautifully in openingup discussionswith thevillagers;

• a resourcemap drawn by the women which was actually an area map showingall the
settlementsin the area,roads,paths,streams,fields, forestsetc. The mapstartedwith one
sheetofpaper,graduallyanothersheetgot addedandanotherand another,till finally wemust
havehad a map which was about 15 feetby 15 feet;

• an activity list identified by the villagers. In order of priority thesewere land tenure,
livestockhusbandry,horticultural developmentand waterharvesting.

With staff from theForestryCommission, the purposewas to developan agro-forestryplan for a
village. Thegroup itself consistedofpeoplefrom different levelswithin theForestryCommission.
It wasamazinghow weprogressedtowardsa participatoryplan. I wasassistedby FrancisChirunga
and Peterof Silveira House,who brought in a lot of richnessto theprogrammeby demonstrating
various behaviouralexercises. It was alsogreatto meetup and work with Saiti Makuku.

The usual speciesrecommendedby the ForestryCommissionis Eucalyptus(as in India, and for
similar reasons),mainly dueto lobbies for Eucalyptusplantationsfrom industrialistsand tobacco
farmers,theirgood survival ratesand thefactthat cattledon’t eatthem. However,thewomenlisted
over300 trees. We could not rank all ofthem, but an attemptwasmadeto rank andscoreas many
aswe could.

Thematrix rankingexercise,which waslaid out on the floor wasprobablyoneofthe largestmatrices
in the history of PRA! Apart from its size, it was uniquein the way that the women addedon
classificationsfor each specieswhich indicated the method of propagation,the best location for
plantingand quantitiesrequired. This PRA hasreally becomea language.

Threemappingexerciseswererun simultaneously- oneby children(whodid a censusof thevillage
in half an hour),oneby women and anotherby youths (both groupsmadearesourcemap, andalso
showeddetails of thehouseholdsand homesteads).
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On thesubjectof mapping, a newdiscovery in Zimbabwe was the African equivalentof Rangoli.
Thesearefloor oxides which areeasilyavailablein different colours and fairly cheap. Thewomen
loved using them. W~usedthesamemedium in SouthAfrica.

South Africa

In SouthAfrica theprogrammewasinitiated by Noel Oettleand his wife TessaCousins,and located
in Stoefelton,a black ‘homeland’ in Kwazulu. The notableelementsof this programmewere:

• The extremelygood preparationfor theprogrammefrom thepoint of view ofthe choiceof
location andparticipants. TessaandNoel told me that they hadreceivedsomethinglike 30
applicationsa day for the programme,from the time it was announced. We had initially
plannedto have20 participantson thecoursebut it eventuallyroseto 30.

Noel andTessawerestrict about screeningtheparticipantsand in theendwe hadagood mix
ofblacksandwhites,menand women(in factmorewomenthanmenfor thefirst time in my
experience)and professionalsfrom different backgrounds- NGOs, universities,the South
African Government,theANC, theChurch and so on. A thoroughlyenjoyablegroupwho
wereso keento learn.

• Initially the themefor theStoefeltonexerciseswas planninga clinic. However,by theend
ofthecourse,thegrouphadidentifiedadditionalproblems:healthanddrinkingwater, aswell
as education, livestock management,fodder and fuel, agricultureand soil erosion. The
peoplewantedskills training and vocationalguidancefor theyouth. They alsowantedoff-
farm activities. Plans for all theseactivitieswereworked outwith thepeople.

• Throughoutthe PRA, the mapping (both social and resource)emergedas powerful core
exercises around which matrix ranking, seasonality, Venn diagramming etc. were

5 supplementarysatelliteexercises. I think this is a useful framework in which to work with
PRA andexplain it to participants. On eachday we built on thework done theday before,

5 ie., using thesamemaporseasonality diagramto continueto add on information, triangulate
and so on. We found that this wasa good way of sequencingdiscussionsand exercises.It
also helped considerablyin terms of initial warm up, starting with information that the
villagerswerealreadyfamiliar with, havingthemselvesbeentheauthorsof it on theprevious
day.

Conclusion

In respectof future training programmesI would like to make threepoints. Firstly, the client
organisationsshould makea seriouseffort to ‘vet’ the participants,as was done by AFFRA and
MIDNET in South Africa. Selectingparticipantsis worth taking trouble over as it minimisesthe
impactoftrainingparticularlyat a time whenthedemandfor training is far outstrippingthesupply.
Thus I think we shouldaim for ‘training of trainers’ kinds of programmes.

5 Secondlythe exercisesthemselvesshould be conductedfor real. This I would insist on, because
PRA, beingthepowerful tool that it is, will generateinformation,needsandexpectations.Whatdo

S we do then? Why arewe doingthis PRA at all? I seean eagernessin individualsandorganisations
to do PRAs, butwhen information is generatedwhich should leadto developmentaction, everyone
backsaway! This aspectneedsto beaddressedotherwisewe run the risk ofpromoting ‘extraction’.
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Finally there is the issueof communityorganisation. PRA by itself cannotstand. it hasto be
followed through with action. For that action to lead to a developmentprocess,a consistent
engagementof developmentagencieswith rural communities is needed. For the processto be
managedandsustained,andbecomeself-reliant,notonly do local initiatives needto begeneratedand 5
encouraged,but also local institutions need to be promoted and helped to developinto viable
organisations. I am firmly convincedabout this, and would like to placethis questionbeforeall 5
readers:

S
Howdo we usePRA as an instrumentto bring aboutgreater change?

I think themomenthasarrived - we havea greatopportunity,which I’m afraidif missedmay never
comeagain.

Nonetheless,every time I am amazedat themiracleof transformationthat takesplace in termsof
‘participant flip’! The other miracle that always takes place is the one of villager participation.
We’ve doneso manyofthesePRA field exercises- and in variedlocationsandconditionstoo. Every
time I do one, there is a small voice in the back of my head asking: Are villagers going to
participate? Is it goingto work this time? AmI going to beable to denwnstratethemethodsto these
participan.ts?. And everytime thesamemiracletakesplace. Not only do thevillagersparticipate,
but theyactually takeover.

In my lastPRA in Zimbabwe,I had therarespectacleofthe interviewers(ForestryCommissionstaff)
readingnewspapersand baby-sittingfor the interviewees,a groupof farm women,while theydid
resourcemapping,matrix rankingandseasonality exercisesin connectionwith aforestryplan. They
knew what they wantedand told us so. Oneof the ForestryCommissionstaff who was with us
remarkedthat in 30 yearsof extensionwork he hadneverexperiencedanythinglike this!
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12. MAKING A DIFFERENCE:
INTEGRATING GENDER ANALYSIS INTO PRA TRAINING

Irene Guijt
SustainableAgriculture Programme

lIED, London

introduction

As the most basic tenetof PRA is the need for ‘full communityparticipation’ in development,it
would appearto follow thatcommunitydiversity is exploredrigorouslyandwithoutquestioning.Yet
thereality ofmuchPRA fieldwork bearswitnessto a markedlack ofunderstandingaboutgender’as
an important axis of such social diversity. Typically the diagramsthat result from a specific
discussionwill beara caption suchas: “Village ResourceMap,drawn by thevillagers of.... Only
in very rare caseswill these‘villagers’ fully representthediversity of gender,age,class, religion,
ethnicity differencesof the community in question. Similarly, reportscontain statementssuch as
“Farmers mobiisedin planning and layout of erosion measures”or “The communityneedsmore
agricultural creditfacilities”. Who arethese‘farmers’, and whodoes- anddoesnot - subscribeto
this ‘community need’?

Experiencesto dateclearly showthat PRA is notautomaticallygender-sensitive.The few casesof
gender-sensitiveparticipatorydevelopmentcan usuallybe attributedto the personalcommitmentof
thosefacilitating theprocess,ratherthan to themethodologyitself. Thoseusing PRA in the field
carry with them personal biases, experiencesand agendas,all of which shapethe final analysis.
Therefore,withouta gender-conscioustrainerorgender-sensitivetrainees,genderissuesarenotlikely
to be raisedduring any subsequentuseof PRA by thosewho havebeentrained. Moreover, many

S PRA practitionerscontinueto think that gender-sensitivityjust meansconsultingwomen, as well as
men. Few havea deeperunderstandingof what gendermeans,how it is manifestedand how it
affects individual developmentoptions. Any value which might arise from equalconsultationof
women and men in a PRA processis lost when the findings disappearinto the melting pot of

5 communityaverages,obscuringany possiblegenderdifferences.

S
PRA Training and Gender Training

S
PRA training generallyfocuseson the principles and practiceof an integratedand participatory

S developmentprocess. Conceptsthat will be explored in most PRA training sessionswill include

S
participation,local livelihoods, problemsand opportunities. Othersoften includedaresustainability,
systemsthinking and farmerparticipatoryresearch. The conceptsusedwill vary, dependingon the
interestsand backgroundof the trainer, the interestsof the participantsand organisationsthey
represent,and the focusof the fieldwork. The training approachusually includessometheoretical
presentations,but focuseson communicationskills and specific methods,through exercises,games
andgroupdiscussions.Theoverall objectiveof PRA training is to encouragetraineesto developa
more openand lessdirectivecommunicationstyle, devolvinganalytical and decision-makingpower
to local people. In mostfield-basedPRA training sessionstherearethreeclearstages:

‘Gender is understood to mean the socially determined differences between women and men, as opposed to the word ‘aex~which
5 denotes physical differences. Gender differences are hislorically-detennined, culturally spcciflc and dynamic. They define how in a specific

context, women and men interact, and what is considered appropriate for women and men to do, thus determining their development opuona
and constraints.
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1. Preparationand Practice - during which conceptual issues arediscussed(including the
principlesof PRA), specificmethodsarepractised,andpreparationsmadefor thefieldwork;

2. Fieldwork - during which themethodsareusedto generatea community-leveldiscussion
aboutlocal problemsand opportunities;

S
3. Feedbackand Evaluation - after the fieldwork, finishing off the documentationof the
process,reflectingon lessonslearnt and futureuseof PRA, and evaluationof thetraining.

Reflectionis part and parcel of each stage:reflection after the classroom-basedpracticesessions, S
reflectionson theprocessand contentof eachday offieldwork, reflectionon thefutureuseof PRA.
Experienceshaveshown that thesethreestagesare essentialfor a well-balancedperceptionby the
traineesof the potential and limitations of PRA.

ForPRA training which focuseson rural developmentandagriculture,PhaseI commonlydealswith
conceptssuch as livelihoods, farming systems,sustainability, and participation. Yet rarely is the
questionof whose livelihood, whosefarming system,whose perceptionof sustainability,and who
participates,discussedsufficiently. Many trainersmention once or twice that “Of courseit is
importantto rememberthat notall peoplethink thesame”. But the issueofsocialdifferencesbased
on genderis rarely exploredwith rigour throughoutthe training process.

By comparison,theoverall objectiveof gendertraining is to raiseawarenesson what genderis and
is not, whatpersonalperceptionstraineesholdof genderdifferences,how genderdifferencesmanifest
themselvesat the local level, andhow this influencespersonaldevelopment.The conceptscommon
to much gendertraining include:

• genderrelationsof power (Krishnamurthy,1993);
• triple genderroles:productive,reproductiveand community-managingactivities carriedout

by women andmen (Moser, 1989);
• position and condition of women, and related practical and strategicgender needsand

interests(Molyneux, 1985);
• accessto andcontrolover resources(Overholtet al, 1985).

Gendertrainingusually comprisestheoreticalreadings,casestudy analysis,personalreflections,and
simulationexercises.

Over the last two yearstherehasbeen a slow growth in the numberof attemptsto improve the
practiceof PRA by allowing gender issuesto shapeboth the practical work and the analysis
(Welbourn,1991, 1992; Guijt, 1993, 1994;ThomasSlayteret al, 1991,1993;Shah, 1993; Cousins
et al, 1993). In December1993 about60 peopleattendeda PRA and Genderworkshoporganised
by LIED and the Institute for DevelopmentStudies2. The rangeof experiencesshow that the
combinationof PRA andgenderhasbeenusedin:

• training: to sensitisefieldworkerson genderasoneform of socialdifference;
• research:to conductgender-differentiatedanalysis;
• community development: to strive for gender-balanceddevelopmentand/or support the

empowermentof women.

2 Information about the presentations anddiscussionscan be obtamedfrom the SustainableAgriculture

Programmeat LIED.
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In the training context, introducing gender as an analytical concept has encourageda clearer
appreciationby traineesof the relativemarginalisationof most women. This limits the dangerof
fleidworkersfalling into the trapofthecommunityaverage,which assumesharmonyandconsistency
of perspectiveswithin the community. However, thereis little thorough documentationon how
genderand PRA can be integratedsystematicallyinto a training programme. It is essentialthat
genderis partof each stage. Simply dropping a definition of genderon a hand-outand saying
“Rememberthat this is important” is not enoughto guaranteea clearunderstandingof what gender
meansin concreteterms.

Theimplicationsofintegratinggenderinto atrainingsessionwill includeintroducingspecificconcepts
earlyon, and continual reflectionaboutthe relevanceof thesespecificconceptsat eachstageof the
training. Thefieldwork stageof training is an essentialstep in the learningprocessoftrainees,when
ideas aboutPRA are consolidatedand new working habits takeshape. If genderis to becomea
concreteand meaningful conceptfor PRA trainees,then thosewho arelearningto work with PRA
will needto becomeawareof genderbefore any fieldwork takesplace. The fieldwork can then
clarify andstrengthentheir conceptualunderstanding.

A Brazilian Exampleof PRA and GenderTraining

A gender-sensitivePRA goesmuchfurther thansimply involving women in the fieldwork. It uses
conceptssuchas the triple genderroles, genderrelations,and practical and strategicgenderneeds
to understandthe local analysisthat takesplaceduring a PRA. Oneexampleof how, in a training
context,genderwasintegratedwith PRA, comesfrom recentwork in southernBrazil (Guijt, 1994).
The training was attendedby 12 participantsandhad two overall objectives:

1. To strengthentheir participatorywork with a theoreticaland practicalunderstandingof PRA

2. To explorethe relevanceof genderwith fieldworkers working with sustainableagriculture
NGOs.

In theclassroom-baseddiscussionsand duringthefieldwork, a seriesof stepswerefollowed in order
to developa gender-sensitiveunderstandingoftherural communityin which thefieldwork wastaking
place.

ac~sroom-B~edPreparations

Theclassroom-basedpreparationsincludedthreestepsin whichgender-specificissueswereaddressed.
First, a sequenceofexercisesanddiscussionswerecarriedout by theparticipantsto help them define
genderandto drawout a conceptualunderstandingofgender-differentiatedrural livelihoods. At this
stage,analytical conceptssuch asproductiveandreproductiveactivities, andpractical andstrategic
genderneedswere introduced. After each PRA exercisepractisedin theclassroom,the potential
relevanceof themethod for understandinggenderissueswasdiscussed.

5 Second,during thepreparationsfor the fieldwork, theparticipantsspecifiedtheir initial checklistby
formulatingkey questionsin termsofgender-differentiatedperspectives.For example,they explored

5 “who useswhich resourcesand why”, and not simply “use of resources”.

S Finally, theparticipantsidentifiedwhich methodswould bemostappropriateto exploreeachquestion
anddeterminedwhetherthey would apply eachmethod with separategroupsofwomen andmen, or

S only with menor only with women. Discussionshad beenheld beforethetrainingstarted,with both
themenand thewomenof thecommunity,abouttheir willingnessto work togetherwith the teams
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duringthePRA fieldwork. Convenienttimes for meetingwith women andmenhadbeenestablished
on which thetraineesbasedtheir preparations.

Fieldwork 5

During the fieldwork, severalotherstagesfollowed to generatesite-specificinformation aboutthe
abstractnotionsthat wereexploredin theclassroom. First, the teamsuseddifferent methodswith
separategroupsofwomen and men,during which they probedexplicitly for genderissuesand local
problemsandopportunities. Thiswasnot alwayseasy. Directquestions,suchas“who decidesabout
expenditure”,tendedto provokeheateddiscussionsand initial suspicionof motivesof the trainees.
One lesson learnt by the trainees was that exploration of gender issues requires sensitive
communicationski] Is. Eacheveningthe teamsshared:

• theproblemsraisedby the local community, differentiatedby gender. Theyalso identified
genderissues,such as “women are more sick than men” and “women participateless in
meetings of the community associationthan men”, “men had more understandingof
agricultural marketinglinks than women”. Thesewere identified from thediscussionsheld
and the diagramsmade.

• who in thecommunityhad raisedeachissue(only men, only women, both, only a particular
groupof men/women/both,etc),or if it wasraised by oneof theteam members;

• analysisof problems,why they wereraised,how they wereraised(directlyor indirectly,with
easeor with difficulty), and whethertheserepresentedsharedopinionsor only thoseof the
vocal majority.

a~sroom-&~edReflectionon Fieldwork

After the fieldwork, the lessonslearnt and issuesexploredwere consolidated. This was done in
severalways:

• reflectionon key questionsaboutthe links betweengenderand the environment;

• discussionaboutgenderissuesraisedlocally;

• revisiting thekey genderanalysisconcepts,such asproductiveand reproductiveactivities,
and practical and strategicgender needs,in the light of the common experienceof the
fieldwork;

• discussionoftheimplicationsthat thegender-differentiatedunderstandingoflocal livelihoods
brings to projectplanning by reviewing severalongoing interventionsin the light of their
emphasison ‘productiveor reproductiveactivities’ and what they meantfor ‘practical’ or
‘strategic’genderinterests.Forexample,themedicinalplantprojectcoordinatedby theNGO
only involved womenandreinforcedwomen’sreproductiveroleby making it easierfor them
to carefor sick family members. Yet it was ableto addressboth women’s practicaland
strategic needs by meeting their immediate need for free medicine, and strengthening
women’snetworkingin thecommunityand their understandingof health rights.

This exampleshowsonly oneapproachto mainstreaminggenderinto PRA. How this is carriedout
will dependon the trainer’sunderstandingofPRA andof gender,thebackgroundof thetrainees,the
cultural context and the time allocatedfor training.
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ReapingtheBenefits...and SeeingtheDangers

The usual argumentsthat areusedto justify theneedto integrategenderinto any planningprocess
also hold for PRA. Equitable impactof developmentis enhancedby putting the views, areasof
knowledge,andstrategiesofwomenbackinto thepicture. It canhelp to recognisepossibleconflicts,
complementaritiesor coincidencesin interests between women and men (Rocheleau, 1990).
Understandingthese issueshave important implications for planning, which can build on any
complementaritiesand try to avoid conflict. Efficiency and appropriatenessof subsequentaction is
likely to be enhancedif ‘full communityparticipation’ is genuine.

Another benefitthat PRA offers is theopportunity to usefield-basedtraining as a non-threatening
S approachto gender-awarenesstraining. Seeingand listening is believing for thosewho do not know

S the very real significanceof genderdifferencesat the local level. As Welbourn(1991) writes,fieldworkers learn:

“to recognisethat communitiesare nor homogenous,passiveblobs...[andJ that thosein the
village who attend meetingsare in fact norinaily thosewho expectto gain mostfrom our
assistance...”.

Shepresentedgenderto thetraineesalongsideage,materialwell-beingandethnicity asa packageof
“axesof difference”,therebydefusingany fear of rampantfeminismthat is so often associatedwith
gendertraining. Shesaysthat:

“fleidworkers wereableto seefor themselvesthat differencesdo existwithin communities...
and that to omit any onefactor.. is to limit our understandingofthatcommunity’sneeds”.

By exposingtraineesto thegender-differentiatedversionsofreality that a gender-sensitivePRA can
generate,genderbecomesmore meaningfulthanif they hadjust reada theoreticaltext on the issue
(Mukherjee,1993). Experientiallearningmight well bea moreeffectiveapproachto gendertraining,

than onewhich restson dry, intellectual understanding.

While it is essentialthat genderis takenmore seriouslyin the contextof PRA, a few reservations
should be mentioned. It is just as easy to fall into the trap of the ‘gender average’ (assuming

5 harmonyand homogeneityamongstwomen or amongstmen) as that of a ‘community average’.
Genderdifferencesshould, therefore,beconsideredtogetherwith otheraspectsof social difference.

5 Local understandingof gender,and genderdifferences,should be explored. This can be done, for
example, by looking at genderissueswithin local proverbs,songs and stories (ACORD, 1993).

S Genderdifferencesshould perhapsnot be presumedto be significant in all situationsfor everyone
(Cornwall, 1992). The interactionbetweenvarious aspectsof differenceneedsfurther exploration.
Perhapsin somesettings,beinga woman might not be as significantasbeingof a particularethnic
group. The most fundamentalchallengeis raisedaboutour personalnotionsof gender. Cornwall
(1992) saysthat:

“Our ideasaboutgender- whethertheyare thoseof thesexistpatriarch or the committed
feminist-arebiases. It is important thatwe suspendjudgementandfacilitatelocalpeoplein
offering us their versions, their experiencesand their analysesof differencerather than
wading in with our own agendas.”

Nonetheless,thesereflectionson the limitations ofenshrininggenderasan analyticalconceptandan
organisingprincipleshould not beseenasa way out of discussinggenderaltogether. Thedangerof
imposingan ethnocentric(ie. Northern) understandingof genderon othercultures is often usedas
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an excuseused to avoid addressinggenderand to continue in what is generally a male-biased
approach.Cultural sensitivity never seemsto be a difficult issue where other socio-economic
differences,suchasclassorethnicity, areconcerned.Forexample,few areworried aboutupsetting
the ‘haves’through income-generationactivitiesaimed at indebtedclients. Conversely,manyarenot 5
averseto strengtheningthepositionof the ‘haves’ through their interventions.

S
GenderRelationsat theCommunity Level 5

Making developmentworkersmoregender-sensitiveis onething, but dealingwith genderissuesat S
thecommunitylevelbycommunitymembersis somethingelsealtogether.Thefirst might leadto more
gender-balanceddevelopmentin the senseof not marginalising women and implementationof
appropriateprojects. But adoptinga participatoryapproachto challengeandchangepower relations
betweenwomen and men is quite anotherarea(Krishnamurthy, 1993), and one which is poorly
documented.MeenaBilgi writes an intriguing accountof how shewasableto overcomethe initial
resistanceof local mento initiating labour-savingprojectsfor womenby using PRA (Bilgi, 1992).

S
How bestcould PRA be an effectiveapproachfor discussinggenderissuesat the local level, and
identifying (andpossiblyresolving) inherentor emergentconflicts in theprocess?This might entail 5
a confrontation betweenlocal women and men about issuesof power and autonomy. Before
embarkingon such a venture, it is essentialto considerwhy such a confrontationis considered S
necessaryandwhattheexpectedimpactmight be. Without careful considerationof thisquestion,and
thecapacityandwillingnessto dealwith thefollow-up, theentireprocessmight becounter-productive S
anddisempowerthosewho aresupposedto benefit from theprocess.

No two-orthree-weektraining canoverturnthe thinking ofa lifetime (Welbourn,1991). Yet by not
addressingissuesof social difference, including gender,in the context of PRA in a seriousand
systematicmanner,PRA training andsubsequentpracticemay well serveto reinforcethe thinking
of a lifetime. I would greatly welcomehearingof other experiencesabout the pros and consof
integratinggenderand participatorydevelopmentin training.

S
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13. FROM PARTICIPATORY RHETORIC TO PARTICIPATORY REALITY:
TRAINING FOR INSTITUTIONAL TRANSFORMATION

John Thompson 5
SustainableAgricultureProgramme

lIED, London 5

S

TrainingandInstitutional Change

For morethana decade,many institutionshavepromotedparticipatoryapproachesfor researchand
development,and remainedhopeful that thesemight be employedon a wide scale. Suchsentiments
arefrequently included in the nationalplansproducedby planningagencies,in theprojectappraisal
reports of donor agencies,and by the heads of implementing agenciesthemselves. But this
participatory rhetoric is rarely backedby morethan the introductionof a few training coursesor
perhapstheadditionof a newtypeofpersonnel(eg., socialmobilisers). The resultsareoftenerratic
and temporaryas bureaucraticinstitutionstry to embraceparticipatoryapproacheswithout changing
theiroperationalproceduresandorganisationalculture.

To implementparticipatoryapproachessuccessfully,training in andof itself will havefew direct or
lasting impacts. It must beviewed aspartof a broaderprocessof institutional transfbrmation. Only
thencan anagencymakethetransitionfrom beinga bureaucratic,top-downorganisationto onethat
is morestrategic,process-oriented,people-centredand enabling.

Making theShift

To becomelessbureaucraticand more enabling,an agencymust examineeveryaspectof its work
anddeterminewhether its programmesand proceduresare capableof respondingto theneedsand
priorities of local people. Doesan agency’sstaff haveany reasonto carewhetherthey areproviding
an effectiveservice,and if so, whetherit is valuedby thepeople? Do participatoryapproachesfor
appraisal,analysis,planning, implementation,and monitoring and evaluationresultin theselection
of viable projects,programmesand processes. Do internal structuresand managementsystems
support effective problem solving? Do existing budgetaryproceduresallow local adaptationand
flexibility in investmentand disbursement?If theanswersto thesequestionsare “yes”, thenthere
is a strongchancethat theorganisationalproceduresand institutional priorities of an agencywill be
flexible and openenough to allow thetransformationprocessto begin.

Changing institutional priorities alone will not make this happen,however. Donor supportoften
hinders the developmentand application of participatory approachesas much as bureaucratic
procedures. The typical modeof investment and expenditurefollowed by most donor agencies
continuesto makeit difficult for programmesto employ participatoryapproacheseffectively. Their
emphasisis on disbursingfundsand showingmeasurableresultsquickly. By contrast,constructive
dialogue,joint analysis,participatoryplanning - all of the elementsof a participatory approachto
development- run counter to this way of thinking. Insteadof ‘front-end loading’ of capital
investmentsand expenditures,there is a need for a more gradual releaseof funds only after a
substantialperiod of consultationwith and capacitystrengtheningof local groups and institutions.
This meansthat the initial investmentswill oftenbequitesmall in termsof capital improvements,but
significantin termsof human resourcesdevelopment,including training.
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Theseandotherconditionsthatdeterminewhethera particularinstitution’s programmesandpolicies
canbe effectiveat all - irrespectiveof whether‘participation’ is involved - will needto be examined
concurrentlywith efforts to introducea newparticipatoryapproachto any researchor development
activity. The caseof theProductionThrough ConservationProgrammein Lesothooffersa useful
casein point (Box 1). Each of thesechangesmust constitutean integral part of the whole - all
contributingto changeinvolved in an organisationallearningprocessin which errorsaredetectedand
embraced,alternativesolutionsexaminedand tested,adjustmentsaremadeand competinginterests
confrontedand negotiated.

The Role of Training

Training is only oneof manycomponentsthat shapeand influencethe institutional learningprocess,
albeit an importantone. For it to havea lasting impact,training in participatoryapproachesmustbe
part of a wider programmeof human resourcedevelopment. It will not only need to fbcus on
preparingagency personnel to use certain innovative field methods, but also improve their
communicationand analytical skills.

It will encouragestaff membersto takeincreasedresponsibilityfor their own learning,and support
thedevelopmentofcompetenciessuchasadaptable,transferableskills. It will focuson learning‘how
to learn’ ratherthan absorbingfacts (Bawden,1989; MacadamandPackham,1989; Ison, 1990). It
will need to ibster a relaxed and open environment in which staff from different levels in the
institutionalhierarchyfeel comfortableand thusableto work togetherconstructively. Theexperience
of theSoil andWater ConservationBranchof theMinistry of Agriculture, Kenya, demonstratesthis
well (Box 2).

Box 1: ProductionThroughConservationProgramme,Lesotho

The ProductionThrough Conservation(PTC) Programmeof the Ministry of Agriculture,
Lesotho,which is actively working in threesoutherndistricts of the country, is promoting a
ParticipatoryVillage DevelopmentPlanning (PVDP) process as a basis for involving local
people in the planning and implementation of resource management and agricultural
developmentactivities. The participatoryvillage developmentplans help determinetheannual
work programmeandbudgetfor eachDistrict Agricultural Officer (Khatiwada,1993).

The PTC grewout of an earlierprogrammethat wasdecidedlytop-downin its orientation. In
contrastto that initiative, thePTC hasalreadyachieveda breakthroughin addressingrural farm
families’ needs. First, it hasconsulteddirectly with villagers, not just their representatives,in
a spirit of enquiry, dialogue, and participation, to help reach objectives decided by local
groups. Second, it has taken an interdisciplinary approachto respondto the multi-faceted
problemsraisedby farm families. Third, theDAOs, with the supportof Ministry headquarters,
have begun reorganisingtheir offices so as to facilitate the Programme’swork, and placed
strongemphasison the training of staff in participatoryappraisalapproaches.

According to a recentevaluationmission (Shaxsonand Sehlolo, 1993: 3): “Only oneof these
alone, or any two in combination, could not haveachievedthe remarkablesynergisticeffect
which hasoccurredasa result of all threebeing undertakentogether. The entireprocesshas
beengreatlyfacilitatedbydecentralisationof responsibilitiesto theDAO‘s office.”
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This processwill meanconcentratingon attitudes,behaviour,and principles,aswell askey
methodologicalconceptsand techniques(Pretty and Chambers,1993; Chambers,1992).
Finally, it will haveto becomea learning, as well as an enabling institution, remaining
flexible and open to new ideas and new procedures,and adapting to ever-changing
conditions.

Key Lessons

Theexamplesfrom Lesothoand Kenya illustrate that it is possibleto alter the operational
proceduresandinstitutional culturesof large, bureaucratic,public agencies. A secondand
equallyimportantlessonis that suchatransformationis neithereasilynorquickly achieved.
Thesecasesalso indicate that the transformationof thesepublic agenciesinto strategic,
enablinginstitutions requires:

• a policy frameworksupportiveof a clearrole for local peoplein development;

Box 2: Soil and Water ConservationBranch,Kenya

S

S

SIn the late l980s, after nearly two decadesof ineffective programmes,the Soil and Water
ConservationBranch (SWCB) of the Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock Developmentand
Marketing (MALDM), Kenya, launchedthe Catchment(or Area of Concentration)Approach.
This was an attemptto improve soil conservationcoverageand gain greaterlocal support for
conservationinitiatives. The objectiveof theCatchmentApproach is to concentrateresources
and efforts within a specified catchment(typically 200-500hectares)for a specific period of
time (generally one year), during which all farms are laid out and conserved. Small
modifications and maintenanceactivities are then conducted by the community members
themselveswith thesupportof local extensionagents.

Training has played a crucial role in the continuing transformationof the SWCB. Today,
seniorofficers who were trained in theparticipatorymethodsandproceduresin oneor moreof
a series of national PRA workshopssince 1989 are now training their own staff membersto
employ them in catchmentanalysisand planning. The Branch has produceddetailed field
reportsof the work conductedin most of catchmentsin which it has initiated participatory
planning. Thesereportsare now used,togetherwith slidesof past field experiences,by the
officers to train their own teams(Pretty,Thompsonand Kiara, 1994).

The motivations that SWCB staff have brought to thesechangesvary considerably. Those
initiating the processin 1989 brought a vision of a more people-orientedapproachto soil and
water conservation. As the programexpanded,many of the soil conservationofficers at the
provisional, district, divisional and field levels supportedit becausethey wereconcernedwith
quality work and saw the participatory approachas an improved meansof reducing land
degradation,conservingproductive resources,and most importantly, collaboratingwith local
people. After nearly five years of field tests, methodologicaladjustments,and national and
local staff trainings, the Branch is now beginningto developand institutionalisethecapacities
to useits participatoryCatchmentApproachon a broaderscale. Thusnew institutional norms
and conventions have been created which emphasise interdisciplinary teamwork,
interdepartmentalcollaboration,activefarmerparticipationin all phasesof catchmentplanning,
thoroughdocumentationof theprocess,andphasedtrainingof staff.
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• strong leadershipcommitted to the task of developing organisationalsystems,
capacitiesand norms;

• long-term financial commitments and flexible funding policies from key donor
agencies;

• carefulattentionto andpatiencein workingout thedetailsof systemsandprocedures
- each involving careful analysis and the negotiationof competing interestsand
perceptions;

• creativemanagement,sothat improvedpracticesandprocedures,oncedeveloped,can
be implementedeffectively;

• an open, supportive,yet challengingorganisationalclimate in which it is safe to
experimentand safe to fail;

• a flexible, integrated,field-basedtraining programmeovera sustainedperiod.

Clearly, institutionalising and operationalisingparticipatory approachesis an extremely
complexandproblematicbusiness.Changeand stabilityareinextricablylinked to any open
managementsystem; the challenge for large public institutions attempting to employ
participatoryapproachesis to facilitatetheemergenceof newwaysof knowing andbehaving
soas to managechangecreatively. This will offset growing concernsover theco-optingof
the term ‘participatory’ by thosewith short time horizonswho maybepromoting stasisand
thestatusquo rather than change and evolution.
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14. SOME INSIGHTS INTO TRAINING FOR RAPID AND PARTICIPATORY
APPRAISAL IN A NORTHERN SETrING

Uwe Kievelitz
and

Reiner Forster
GTZ GmbH, Postfach5180

D-65726Eschborn
Germany

Introduction

Training for PRA in a Northern setting is still not a very widespreadpractice. At the German
Agency for TechnicalCooperation(GTZ), a parastatalinstitution for developmentcooperationwith
the South, we tried this approach. The aim wasto help our staff gain insights into the theoryand
practiceofRapid and ParticipatoryRural Appraisal. With a group of 16 men and women currently
working on bilateral developmentprojectsor at GTZ headquarterswe went into an Austrian Alpine
valley called the GrossesWalsertal. The trainerswereourselves,IreneGuijt of lIED and Timmy
Tillmann of the University of TUbingen.

The trainingwas intendedto be a gradualprocessfrom a classroomtype clarificationof theconcept
and methodologyof RRA and PRA to the practice of the methods in a real-lifesituationin two small
valley communities. The main themeof the week was ~PeasantSurvival in the GrossesWalsertal”.
This area, like many otherregions in the Alps, is undergoingrapid and substantialsocio-economic
changesdueto infrastructuredevelopment,tourism and world marketconditions.

Contactwith the families in the two communitieswas establishedvia a former GTZ-staffmember.
Theopenness,curiosityandsupportby thelocal populationandauthoritiesfurthermorestemmedfrom
thefact that two yearsbeforea shortRRA training coursewasheld in a neighbouringcommunityand
wasstill consideredhelpful by a numberofpeople. The experienceofthe local peoplein ‘handling’
foreigners(mostly tourists) certainlycontributedto the hospitalitywe enjoyed.

The six-day’s training was not meant to qualify participants to facilitate RRAs and PRAs by
themselvesin the future. We tried to make clear that ‘soft science’ methods need as much
professional know-how andexperienceasdo othertypesof developmentwork. Insteadwe intended
to inform participantsabout theprocess,possibilitiesand limits of RRA/PRA (which havebecome
‘trendy catchwords’ in thedevelopmentworld).

We also wantedto give them a tasteof the merits and pitfalls of real-life applicationand to discuss
the potential of applying RRAIPRA in their daily projectroutine.
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The training week was thereforedivided as follows:

Day One Settingthescene:introductionto Walsertal.

Day Two Clarifying thecontext,principlesand main methodsof PRAIRRA
(visualisation, communication,mind mapping).

Day Three Practising RRAIPRA methods(transectwalks, mapping,modelling and
ranking), partially with eldersin thecommunity.

DayFour Final methodspractice,preparationof field phase(institutional
diagramming,interviewing, dialoguing), ‘rooming in’ with thepeople
andstart of the field phase.

Day Five Furthertalks at thekitchentableand communitygatheringin the
evening(dialoguing, practiceof visualisation tools, focusgroup
discussions).

Day Six Evaluation of the practical experienceand themethod; reflectionon
theuseof RRA and PRA in GTZ’s project work.

We believed that such a condensedform of training was possibleand effective, becauseof the
advantagesofconductingtraining in this particularcontext,ie. beingableto useone’sown language,
andworking in a familiar physicaland social environment.

It provedthat thisbasictrainingapproachwasfeasibleandsuccessful,althoughthemain shortcoming
was tight time schedule. By applying what they were learning, the traineesbeganto seethat the
inhabitantsof the GrossesWalsertalwere the expertson the endangeredmicrocosmof the Alp
economy,tourism developmentand social problems. At the sametime, the methodsapparently
helpedbothparties,the local communitiesaswell asthetrainingparticipants,to seefamiliar problems
from different viewpoints, and to discuss regional developmentperspectivesin a larger group
including local officials. The main indicatorof successfor us astrainerswere thewordsofWalser
familiesduring thecommunitygatheringwhendiscussingwhatthey hadgainedfrom the interaction:

We experiencedthis group as people,who, without quick judgements,listenedto us becausethey
wereseriouslyinterestedin us and our problems.

Furthermore,the training in theWalsertalgaveus a lot offood for thoughtabouttheprinciplesand
practicesofRRAIPRA, aswell astrainingin thesemethods.Someofourlearninginsightsarestated
herein the form of 12 hypotheseswhich we presentfor discussion:

1. RR.4and PRA training-by-doing, or real-life application, is a particularly goodform of
learning transfrr.

The Walsertalexperienceshowedthatparticipantsbecamehighly involved in thetraining becauseof
the ‘taste of real life’ which grew through interaction with Austrian fanners. Even though the
training was highly demanding, at times even exhausting, the participants stayed motivated
throughout. Highlightsofthe training were theovernightstayat farmers’ homesand in the Alpine
cottages,as well asthe communitygatheringand discussion.
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2. RR..4 and PRA training-by-doingin Europeallowsfor the transfer of a numberof critical
insightsfrom theFirst to the Third World and vice versa.

Economicstructuresandsocial change,modernisationandmarginalisationareprocesseswhich have
similarities in widely differing countries. It wasan important insightto seesuchprocesses- familiar
to most training participantsfrom their own projectprocesses- in a picturesqueAlpine valley. On
a methodologicallevel this implied that participatoryplanning and action can find their place in
Walsertal as well as in Burkina Faso,and on a theoretical level this proved farmers’ problems,
concernsand survival strategiesare as limited in Colombia as they are in Austria. It could be an
importantcontributionto world developmentif suchlearningtransferswereenhancedvia RRAand
PRA training.

3. ExperiencingRRA andPR~4in one’sown languageintensifieslearning insights, in contrast
to thefrequentsituation in whenparticipantscan onlyfollow a PRAtraining via a translator
or through thefilter of aforeign language.

All participantswere easilyableto practice the useof basicRRA/PRA methodslike dialoguing,
walkingtransects,Venndiagrammingorpreferencerankingbecausethey could do it in German,their
mothertongue. Even more importantwasthe fact that all participantswereableto communicatein
their own languageduring the field phase. This supportedthedirectness,richnessandreliability of
thecommunicationand allowedfor intensiveinteractionsbetweentheparticipantsand theWalsers.
Especiallywhenalearningprocesshasto takeplacein a shortperiodoftime anda rathercondensed
mannerto quickly reacha high degreeof personalimpactand involvement, learning in one’sown
languageis almostindispensable.

4. Thehands-oneiperienceofpractisingmethods- especiallythoseinvolvingvisualisationand
intensiveinteraction (le, ranking proceduresor Venndiagramming)- can be decisivefor
convincinga participantaboutRRAand PRA. Thisimplies,however,that thepractical, step-
wiseuseofmehodsshouldfirs: be intensivelypractisedandreflecteduponbeforethetraining
groupentersthefield.

A numberoftheparticipantsbecamequite convincedaboutthevalueof RRA andPRA becausethey
experiencedit through real-life applicationand could seeits merits. Howeverthis was mostly the
casewith regard to the methodswhich were usedsuccessfully.Training room practiceandgiving
of feedbackhaveto be provided for to maketraineesfeel self-confidentand at easewith particular
practices.Thedetailedstepsand thesoundknow-how in handlingmethodssuchasrankingarequite
complex.

5. SequencingofPRAIRRAtechniqueswhich is indispensablefor real-1ife application,hasto be
given specialattentionwhenpreparing thefieldphase.

In classroomtraining sessions,the sequencingof different RRAIPRA methods can at best be
explainedby usingcasestudies. Whenpreparingfor real-lifeapplicationhowever,thetraineeshave
to work with a specialmix andsequenceoftechniques.Our experiencesuggeststhatspecialattention
hasto be givento this stepwhenpreparingthe actual field phase.
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6. Thecomplexityofa combinationof classroomand rea1-l~feapplicationtraining meansthat
sufficientattentionand guidanceneedto bepaid to groupprocessesbetweenthe trainees, 5
especiallybeforemoving in to thefield.

A classroom-typetraining for practisingmethodsis a many-dimensionallearning process(content,
self-experience,groupdynamicsetc.). However,complexityofthetrainingprocessincreasesfurther
throughthecombinationofclassroomand field applicationtraining. Additional dimensionsarenot
only the interactionwith menandwomenofthecommunity,butalso thevery intensiveteam-building
processesin subgroupsbeforethesetraineegroupsgo into the field (clarificationof commongoals,
approaches,rules, role assignments,sequencingetc.). Due to our, in this respectunsatisfying,
experiencewe think it is essentialto allow for sufficienttime andguidancefor thesegroupprocesses,
evenwhentime constraintsare tight. Otherwiseit is likely that the traineeswill startdealing with
theseneglectedquestionswhenworkingwith thecommunity in anoftenunconsciousandpotentially
destructiveway. This entailsthe risk of groupdiscordsspilling-over into the interactionwith the
community.

7. PRA training-by-doing ideally necessitatesa cohesivesocial group or communitywith an
explicit interestin cooperationwith thetraining group. Thus,suchtraining tendsto become
an entry into action research.

It seemsthat mosttraining workshopsarestill moreRRA thanPRA-oriented,meaningthat theytend
to be a meansof information collection by an outside‘expert’ groupratherthanthestimulationof
self-analysiswithin a local group. In our casethis was almostunavoidablesincewe had differing
contactswith only a limited numberofhouseholdsin two Alpine communities. The ideal casewould
be aclearlydefinedsocialgroupwith aninterestin interactingwith the training group.This would,
however, imply that a local populationhad a certain topic, problem or concernto deal with, thus
leadinga traininggroupquickly into actionresearch.Thecommunitygatheringattheendofthefield
phasecameclosesttothis, as it wasorganisedin a wayto facilitatecommunityparticipationin aself-
analysisprocess.

8. If a PRAtraining doesturn into action research,theethical issueasto howfar afollow-up
of theprocessesinitiated can be guaranteed,immediatelycomesup.

While an action researchorientationwould, from many viewpoints,be a very rewardingtraining
situationfor PRA, it would haveto be clarified how thecontinuationand follow-up activitiescanbe
assuredby thepartiesconcerned. Formost traineesor trainersit will not be possibleto engagein
continuinginteractionprocesseswith the respectivecommunities. Thereforea collaborationwith an
intermediaryorganisation(often neededto establishcontactsin the beginning),willing and ableto
continuethe initiated process,should be aimed at and agreedupon in advance. If no further
cooperationwere possible,such an approachshould not be chosenon the groundof the ethical
dilemma involved.

9. Minimum requirementsfor a PRA training as action researchthereforeare:

• seekingthe explicit general agreementof the community and a possiblepartner
organisation in cooperation with a group of trainees and trainers, and discussingthe
necessaryarrangementsin advance;
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• clarification ofthe intentions, thepotentialfocusand contentof the training amongall
partiesconcerned,mostpracticallybymeansofa convnunity/groupeveningat thebeginning
ofthe training; and

• reflectionofthe localpowerstructure,thechoiceofthelocalpartner, andthe imnplications
ofthis choice.

Social settingsare never without power struggles betweenindividuals or groupswith different
interestsandsocio-economicpositions. This shouldalsonot beforgottenin a training situation. The
choiceof cooperationwith one groupmight be an offence againstanothergroup. Whatever the
situation, it is advisableto plan for a community gatheringnot only towardsthe end of a PRA
training,but also at thebeginning in orderto clarify expectations,interestsand issues.

10. A training-by-doingexercisein PRAwith a strongaction researchorientationhasapotential
danger: thepressureon the participantsto get involvedin the contentscan becometoo
overwhelmingto guaranteesoundmethodologicallearning insights.

A strongtopical focus in a training - as will invariablybe thecasewith a “PRA = actionresearch”
approach - tends to lead participants’ attention more towards content issues than towards
methodologicalproblemsand concerns. It hasto be ensuredthat enoughmethodologicalreflection
is providedfor in everytraining ofthis kind, andthat wayscan befoundto protectparticipantsfrom
too much involvement- at leastduring the training. -

11. The training shouldconstantlyallowparticipantsto considerhowPRA/RRIItechniquescan
beapplied in their ownworking environment. This intensifieslearningandat thesametime
providesa convincingguiding themefor everyparticipant.

In our Walsertaltraining we only reflectedon thepractical useof PRA and RRA in participants’
projectwork on the lastday. It seemswiser to include this topic from the very first day, when
principlesofRRA andPRA are introduced.

12. The theoreticalbasisfor RRI4 and PRAis notyetdevelopedenoughto clarify it to trainees:
apparentlywe needto work more on the links betweenpractical PRA insights and social
theory, especiallywith a focuson actor-orientedapproaches.

The final issueevolving from our seminaris one with a more challengingperspective. We saw in
the fIrst daysofour training that therationalefor, and thesetof principlesof, PRA needa stronger
theoreticalunderpinning. We should maketheoriesfrom the social sciencesclearerto traineesto
discouragethem from using PRA only as one further ‘tool kit’ to repair some problems in
developmentor to ‘do participation’ at one single point in project history. PRA restson the
assumptionthatdevelopmentcooperationinteractswith fully-fledgedsocialsystems;that thesesystems
consistofsocialactorswho constructmeaningsvia culture;who createdifferent knowledgesystems;
who struggleovermeaningsand legitimationordersvia discourses,powerrelations,anddevelopment
projects. Becoming involved in theseinteractions, in thesediscourses,and thesestrugglesvia
participatorymethodsmeansbecomingdeeply involved indeed.
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15. PRA TRAINING WORKSHOPS: FOLLOW UP ISSUES

FROM UGANDA AND ETHIOPIA

ParmeshShah
Aga KhanRural Support Programme(India)

and
InstituteofDevelopmentStudies
Universityof Sussex,Brighton

BN1 9RE, Sussex,UK

Uganda

In late 1992,JohnDevavaramofSPEECHand I facilitated a PRA field-basedtraining workshop in
Uganda with the support of the Forest, Trees and People Programme(FTPP) and with the
coordinationof John Aluma of the MakerereInstitute of Social Research(MISR). This note
summariseswhatwas achievedafterthis workshop. Thefollow up workshopwasattendedby almost
all theparticipantswho hadattendedthe first PRA workshop. The progressthat had beenmadein
six monthswasvery encouraging.Almost all theparticipantshaveusedPRA methodsin their work
for awide rangeof applications.

Therehavebeen a numberof training programmesconductedby NGOs such as ACCORD and
FORUD. In addition a number of short orientationprogrammeshavebeenorganisedby MISR for
governmentministersand seniorbureaucrats.Someprogrammesinvolved training andorientation
of ResistanceCommittees(RCs) at threeand four levels. Oneof thedistricts hasalso organiseda
workshopfor its officials. The Ministry of the Environmentis keento organisea workshop for
seniorlevel forestryofficials at thedistrict level. In short, theparticipantshavetried to gainmore
experienceas trainersand therearea numberof new potential training opportunitiesin Forestryas
well asthe developmentsectorin general.

On the researchfront, the team from MakerereUniversity hastried out a numberof participatory
methodsin their existing researchprogrammes.Theyhavealsousedthesemethodsin the first stage
of the researchprogrammesfunded by FTPP. Theyareawareof the problemsfacedandaretrying
to fmd approachesto overcomethem. Theyhopeto includeaspectsof PRA in thestudents’work,
andmay also incorporatethem into thecurriculum.

Oneaspectof PRA which hasproved difficult to imbibe is self-critical awareness,as this is related
to theperformanceevaluationmechanismsin theseorganisations.Criticising oneselfcan be taken
as a sign of weakness,but this is inhibiting growthin learningthrough analysisandreflection.

Sharingof experiencesthrough attendingoneanother’straining programmesis alsonot happening
to theextentnecessaryto developa functional network, although therehavebeensomeexchanges
wheretheexisting budgetaryprovisions in theprojectallowed it. Sharingof material alsoneedsto
bestreamlined- thereis no definedresponsibilityor budgetaryprovisionfor photocopyingorposting
of thesedocumentsto different membersin Uganda.
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Issuesfor Future Follow up and Networking in Uganda

The participantsdiscussedthe future role of the network in the next threeyearsand the support
required if this role is to be achieved. As a result of this discussion,and including my own
impressions,the following recommendationsweremade:

Organisationof Workshops

• Organisationof a secondnational workshop for a second group of trainers madeup of
foresters (UNDP funds available), governmentdistrict administrators,other academic
institutions and NGOs. This could be facilitated by the participantsof the first training
programmeand would help to expandboth thepool of trainersand thescopeof PRA, and
thus aid in broadeningthe existing network. It would also createa betterenvironmentfor
using participatorymethodsin theplanningof district programmes.Howeverthe creation
oflocal training materialsandaudiovisual aidswould haveto precedetheorganisationofthe
training programme.

• Organisationof regionalworkshopsin selectedregionswith a mixed groupofofficials from
governmentdepartments,local politicians (RCs), NGOs, extensionstaff and other local
institutions like churchesand schools. Thesewould help to integrateefforts and develop
mixed teamsat a regional level. It wasfelt that this should concentrateon the regionsand
districts (12) which haverecently beendecentralised.In the long run, this will assistwith
thesetting-upof regional networkswhich might be moreeffective. -

• Facilitateexchangevisitswithin Ugandaso that the trainerscangain knowledgeof different
regionsanddevelopmoreintensiveand qualitativeexperience. In addition,exchangevisits
could be arrangedfor key trainersto go further afield - to EastAfrica or India - to gain
experiencefrom otherregionsof theworld.

ProductionandDisseminationof Training Materials

• Sponsortraining ofsomemembersin editorialanddocumentationskills to enableproduction
ofgood quality training material and researchpapers.

• Production of training materials and training manuals specific to Uganda, and the
developmentof audiovisual material for this purpose. A committeehas beenset up to
accomplishthis and will first work out theproductionof themanualbasedon theexercises
done in the first workshop.

• Set up a ResourceCentreat MakerereUniversity with photocopier,computerand training
equipmentsuchasoverheadprojector,slide projectorandeventuallyvideo recording. This
would becomea resourcecentrefor institutionsorganisingtraining programmes.

• Serve as a disseminationcentre for all VI’PP and other publications to the institutional

members.

EncouragingWider Useof PRA

• Help membersandothersto developresearchproposalsincorporatingparticipatorymethods
for otherdonorsand theFTPP.
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All thesuggestionsmadeby the participantsare interestingand merit attention. Someof themare
important in the short run, while somecould be takenup on a long term basis. However, some
suggestionshavehigherfinancial implications thanothers,and thus would requireexternalsupport.

Forsomeof them, financescould be mobilised from theexisting resourcesof the institutions.

.
Ethiopia

A PRA workshopfor participantsfrom the Ministry of Natural Resources(national, regional and
district levels),Almaye University, the Soil andWater ConservationResearchCentreand FARM I
Africa (an NGO) wasorganisedat Nazrethfrom the21st to 29th May 1993. Theworkshopexposed
the participantsto PRA methodsfor involving communitiesin preparinga village resourcesplan. I

However,sinceabouthalf oftheparticipantsdid nothavethecapacityto becometrainers(theywere
very inexperiencedand had been selectedby virtue of their never having attendeda training
programmebefore),theobjectiveofdevelopingtrainingcapacityamongexistingtrainershasnotbeen
achievedsignificantly.

Following the field-based training, theparticipantsmadesuggestionsfor thefollow up actionneeded
by each organisation. It is very important in training workshops to leave sufficient time for the
thorough developmentof theseaction plans. The following suggestionswere made.

Ministry ofNatural Resources

• Useseminarsto inform Ministry bossesaboutwhat they had learnt, and the useof PRA in

their activities.

• Incorporate PRA into their present work and train field workers and their extensionstaff in

community forestry and soil and waterconservation.

• Preparedevelopmentplansjointly with communitiesin future andseekfinancesfor them.

• Ensurethat the developmentplans preparedby the communities in thetwo field exercise
- villages, ShakiaFabrikaand OldaDamaarefollowed up and implementedthroughan action

programme. In addition theywould also takea similar approachfor developmentplanning
in oneof the remotevillages in a different province.

ResearchOrganisations

• Organise training programmes in order to changethe attitudes of experts.

• Review existing methodologiesbeing tried out for participatory researchin Ethiopia and

evaluatetheir strengthsand weaknessesthrougha researchproject.

AlmayeUniversity

• Revisethe projectproposalsubmittedto FTPPincorporatingtheparticipatorymethodologies
learntduring theworkshop.

• Organisea trainingprogrammefor otherresearchersat the University.
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• IntegratePRA into the researchand training activities of the Farming SystemsResearch
(FSR)Division in the University.

• Developtraining material for teachingand other training activities and disseminatethis
material to organisationswilling to useit.

• Organisesimilartraining programmesfor theofficials oftheMinistry of Agriculture.

FARMAfrica

• UsePRA for developmentplanning in threenew projectsbeing initiated this year.

• Developmethodsto enablefarmersto conducttheir own research.

Short-termFollow up

Action was alsodecidedfor theshort-term. This included organisinga follow up workshopin the
next six months for thoseparticipantswho haveused PRA (after ascertainingtheir performance
througha pre-workshopsurvey). It wasalso decidedthat the field exercisesfrom thefirst training
programmecould be written up by a steeringcommitteecomposedofparticipants.This would serve
asa manualfor futureparticipants,and couldbecoordinatedand publishedby theMinistry ofNatural
Resources. - -
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16. PARTICIPATORYRURAL APPRAISAL IN A WOMEN’S S
HEALTh EDUCATION PROJECTIN BANGLADESH

Marcy Vigoda
CARE-Bangladesh

GPO Box 226
Dhaka,Bangladesh

Background

The Women’s DevelopmentProject (WDP) of CARE-Bangladeshis a health educationproject
currentlyworking in 441 Bangladeshivillages. WDPtrainsvillagewomenwho havebeennominated
by their neighboursas local health educators. Women are proposedon the basis of their good
relationswith communitymembers,leadershipcapabilities,enthusiasm,andavailabilityoftime. The
volunteercommunityhealth workers arecalledpara committeemembers,the word para meaning
‘neighbourhood’ in Bangla.

Onceselectedthewomen participatein intensiveresidentialtraining held away from their villages.
Theyattendtwo three-daysessionsin the first year, sessionswherethey areintroducedto theWDP
interventionsusing participatory training techniques. Residential training is followed up and S
reinforcedby fortnightly meetingsheld betweenWDP field staff and thepara committeemembers.

Community health educationsessionsareheld in eachpara on a monthly basis. Initially theseare
facilitatedby CARE staffbut from thesecondyearon, theparacommitteemembersbeginto conduct
thesesessions.

Thepara committeesalsotakeon responsibilityfor transmittinghealthmessagesto betweenfive and
15 nearbyhouseholds. Theyprovideinformationon family planning, controlof diarrhoealdisease,
the importanceof environmentaland personal sanitation,the value of nutritious meals, and the
importanceof appropriatebreast-feedingand weaningpractices.

WDP works in each village for four years. By that time, the para committeemembersarewell-
known featuresofthe community, andhavea good deal of knowledgeaboutbasichealth, nutrition S
andhygiene.

Why do Mapping?

We werepromptedto usemappingmethods,having attendeda short workshopin Dhaka. It seemed
to usthat therewerea numberof waysin which thePRA methodscould be useful in theWDP. Our
initial ideahadbeento usemappingto enableparacommitteemembersto assesstheir achievements
over a periodoftime, andplan their work for the future,but theexercisedescribedbelow wasreally 5
seenmoreas anopportunityto explorethe rangeof possibleapplicationsof mapping.

Themappingtookplaceon December27, 1992 in Ghunikesarvillage,DelduarThana,Tangaildistrict
(one month after the initial workshop). This village has beeninvolved in WDP sinceJuly 1990. S
Therefore,thepara committeeshad beenworking with WDP for 2½years. Fourprojectstaff (two

from Dhakaand two who work regularlywith thesevillagers)participatedin theexercise. Thirteen
S
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of the15 paracommitteemembersattended, aswell as two membersof the savingsand loan groups
that WDP also works with in the village. The mapping took place in a largecourtyardbetweentwo
houses. Although almost all of the women could sign their names, only one was literate.

After everyone had introduced themselves, we told the women that we were would like them to draw
a map of their village. To do so, the women formed into three para groups. We suggested they
drawthe map on the ground, using sticks and flour. The women began their maps quickly. Some
askedwhatthey should draw and we suggested they show all of the households’ in the para andother
landmarks. That was aboutall the guidance they needed.

Within 30 minuteseach group had produced a map showing all the houses and landmarks(schools,
latrines, tubewells, canals, roads, grovesetc.). They stuck branches in the ground to indicate
particulartreeswhich serveas landmarks, and a flower in a small medicinecontainer to indicatea
flowering bush in someone’scourtyard. As the map was created,theparticipantsdebatedamongst
themselvesabouttheplacementor existenceof different features. Basedon our prior knowledgeof
the village, we believe that the map was extremely accurate. All the maps were different (some
showedhousesas circles, othersas squares)but each wasvery clear:

Someasked if they should show the people who live in the houses, and we suggested that this was
a good idea. Dal (lentils) which we had brought along were usedfor this purpose, with eachlentil
representing one resident. Within 20 minutes, they had indicated men and women, children and
adults. This is certainly the fastestway to gather demographic information in a village. We then
asked women if they could identify their houses, which they did with red powder. They then
identified with orange powder the houses they each worked with. This latter informationwas cross-
checkedand found to be accurate.

1Thewomenunderstood amongst themselves thata householdreferred to a groupof peopleusing the
same chula or stove.
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Figure1. MapsTranscribedonto Paper
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We then askedthewomen what they haddone aspara committeemembers,and they beganlisting
thefollowing:

• promoting family planning;
• promoting litigations;
• promoting the installationof latrines;
• helping families understandthe importanceof nutritious food;
• promoting theuseof colostrumfor newbornbabies;
• helping malnourishedchildren becomewell-nourished;
• treatingchildren with night-blindness.

We suggestedthat they showthesethingson themap, and offeredvarioustypesof dal and beansfor
them to useto indicate the householdswhere they had been active. They indicated only those
achievementsthey felt partly responsiblefor, excluding therefore, latrines that had been installed
beforeWDP beganworking with theparacommitteemembers.Wehadn’tbroughtenoughdifferent
types of beans,so we used material availableat thesite such as flower petals, leavesand bits of
straw.

When we asked the women if they wanted to show those householdswhere mothers had been
motivatedto give colostrum,they said that all new mothersnow did this, so they did not feel it was
necessaryto showthis on the map. The two Tangail-basedstaff recordedeachof the threemapson
paper (SeeFigure 1). After they had finishedtheir own maps,theparticipantstook quite an active
role in this, checking the accuracyof what had beenrecorded. Note that the mapsdone by the
women were in fact much more elaboratethan the paperversionsshownhere. It was important to
transcribethemap quickly - after we’d sat downto discusstheexperience,thechickensanddogsof
thevillage startedto eatup the tiour and lentils

The total time spentin mapping was two hours, ti~lIowedby a discussion.
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Participants’Perceptions

Thewomendescribed the experienceasvery enjoyable. They obviouslyhada good timedoing the
maptogether,and felt both challengedandproudof their work. When oneparticipantbeganto say
that we (the outsiders)had taughtthem to do this, anotherinterruptedher saying:

TMNo, theydidn’t teachus, we usedour brain”

Although oneor two oldermenlookedon, they did notactivelyparticipatein theexercise,remaining
observers.Mostofthemenwerebusyin the fieldsharvestingrice. Thewomenliked theexperience
becausethemapoffereda wayto visualisetheir achievementsasparacommitteemembers.Though
theyknewbeforehandthat they could drawthemaps,they hadneverdoneso. Theyknow that their
work hashad an impact - for examplethey cited the reducedincidenceof diarrhoeain thevillage.
However,theyhadnever in this way depictedwhatthey had accomplishedin eachofthehouses,and
for eachintervention,andrecognisedthat looking at thebeansand leavesin each,theyhadachieved
a lot. At the sametime, they felt that by looking at the mapsthey could seetheneedin thefuture
to putmoreemphasison family planing. Visualisingthesituationon a house-to-housebasis,theyfelt
they could identify what is neededin eachhouse.

Future Plans

The most immediateapplicationof mappingappearsto be theonementionedby theparticipants:to
enabteparacommitteemembersto review their accomplishmentsandplanwork for thefuture. Many
of theprojectstaff had felt that the women would not be able to createsuchmaps. We ourselves
havedifficulty making mapsofour neighbourhoods,andpeoplewereconcernedthat lackof literacy
skills would posea problem. Thereforethesuccessof theexerciseboth shattereda myth theyhad
held aboutpara committeemembersand convincedthem of thevalueof theprocess.

We areconcernedabouthow we can extendtheuseof this mapping processto a largenumberof
villages(wenow have441 villagesandover 250staff) while maintainingquality andflexibility in the
process.Our initial plan is to continueto do demonstrationexercisesin eachof thefour areaswhere
we work, taking two or threestaffwith usto observeand transcribemaps,and following theexercise
with a discussionof the processesin the office with more of the field staff. We will develop
guidelines,but they will probablyfocus moreon the ‘don’ts’ thanthe ‘dos’. Avoiding rigidity will
be our biggestchallenge.

Also, we needto explorehow thevery useful informationgeneratedduring mappingsessionscanbe
effectively communicatedto management,while maintainingthe flexibility of theprocess. Can we
standardisethe informationcollectedwithout making theprocessmechanical?

Applicationsfor Mapping in WDP

Potentialusesof participatorymapping include:

• for CARE to select villages in which to work, basedon a comparisonof availableresources
and local problems/issuesin a selectionof villages;

• when WDP begins work in a village, identifying baseline health/economicstatus and
identifying availableresources;
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• determining coverageof the village population by service providers (traditional birth
attendants,poultry vaccinator,family planningdepotholders,para committeemembers);

• identifying linkagesbetweentraditional serviceproviders (‘quacks’, other local doctors,

clinics, governmentservices)and para committeemembersand villagers;

• planning/objectivessettingby para committeemembersearlyon in the projectcycle;

• identifying and then ranking pertinenthealth problems/issuesfacedby villagersin orderto

prioritise thoseto be addressed;

• periodic evaluations/assessmentsby para committeesof their accomplishments(as well as
problemsfaced) leading into future planning/objectivessetting ie., the way in which the
womenusedthe information in this exercise;

• using information gathered in the graduationceremonyconductedwhen WDP leavesthe
village, ie. outliningaccomplishmentsoftheparacommitteemembers(informationcouldalso
be sharedin other fora with community membersand community leaders,possiblywith
governmenthealthworkerstoo).
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17. APPLYING THE METhODS TO A NEW CONTEXT

David Thomas
Hadejia-NguruWCP

Box 32, Kano, Nigeria

I am attemptingto put into practicewhat I learnt aboutPRA. In brief I am studyingtheeffectsof
damsand droughton the fisheryof a floodplain from a socio-economicperspective.Themain darn
was built nearly20 yearsago - and coincidedmoreor lesswith a severedrought in theregionand
a trend in reducedrainfall that lastedthroughoutmostof the 70s. In this first phaseof theresearch
I havebeencarryingout village surveysin a stratified randomsampleof 24 villages, to getsome
pictureoftheregionaltrendsin impactandpeople’sadaptationto it.

ParticipatoryMapping

I found participatorymappingto be problematicat the level of this village survey. I think that one
reasonfor this is thehighly dynamicandvariablenatureofthefloodplain. I am interestedin fishing
resources,but thedistributionoffishing sites and their productivity vary from yearto yearandalso
duringtheyear. Placesthat arevery drynow or that arebeingusedto grow residualmoisturecow-
peas,will beunderwater in threemonth’s time. This is not an insurmountableproblem,but it does
makemapping very complex. -

Probablyonewayaroundthis would be to drawa seriesof maps - for rainy seasonanddry season,
and thenfor beforethedamsandfor now. This is what I proposeto do whenI haveselectedvillages
for carryingout researchatthe level of thehousehold. But for now, thereis not time to drawfour
mapsfor everyvillageI visit. I am realisingthat “Rapid Rural Appraisal”methodsarein actualfact
anythiiigbut rapid! To explainwhat is requiredand to givepeopletime to carryout themappingtask
and thento askquestions andadd to anddiscussthecompletedmap is avery lengthy process.

RankingExercises

I havehad mostsuccesswith therankingexercises.I havebeengettingthegroupto rank therelative
importanceofthemain economicactivities in thefloodplain for their village, andalso to scorethem.
Doing this for the ‘before’ and ‘after’ situationI havebuilt up a goodpictureof how the economy
in differentpartsof the floodplain hasrespondedto thechanges.But quite apartfrom theusefulness
oftheresults,I havebeenamazedby thetransformationthat occurs in themeetingwhentheexercise
begins. To representeachproductionactivity I haveplasticbagscontainingsamplesof productsor
produce. As soon as I get them out everything changesfrom the rathersedateand disciplined
interview that hadgonebefore. Thegroup is instantlyanimated,thebagsarepassedaroundwith lots
oflaughterandcommentanddiscussion.Therefollows anhouror two ofheateddebateand 100per
centparticipation.

I tendto do the rankinghalfwaythroughthemeeting. You coulddrawa goodgraphof participation
(or noise!) levelsagainsttime, which follows a gradual decline from thestart of the meeting,then
risesrapidly andreachesa peakduring theranking. The rankinghasprovidedthepointofdeparture
for discussionson eachoftheactivitiesconcerned- the reasonsfor thechangesthat havetakenplace
andtheir relative importance. I think that a lot of what I havediscoveredthrough this methodwill
challengemuchthathasbeenwrittenabouttheeconomyofthefloodplain and the impactofthedams.
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Conclusion

Somemixed results therefore,but generallyI am very happy with the way thingsare going. Trying
to apply participatorymethods within the constraintsand rigours requiredby a pieceof ‘academic’
researchwas nevergoing to be easy, but it seems to have gonevery well. And anyway,I could not
bearthe thoughtof ticking boxes.

Most gratifying wasthecommentthat I got as I left the last villagethat I visited. The villagehead
remarked that they had received a visit two years ago from peoplewho had asked them some
questions,but that this time, with me, it had beena very differentexperience.I askedhim what he
meantby this. My interpreterhad somedifficulty translatingthe reply,but said that thevillage head
had remarkedthat with theotherpeopleit hadbeena very “heavyoccasion”,but with me theyhad
enjoyedthemselves.
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18. PRA LEARNING METHODS IN AGRICULTURAL POLICY ANALYSIS:
IMPLICATIONS FOR TRAINING

Gerry Gill
Policy Analysis in Agriculture and

RelatedResourceManagement
Wirirock International

P0Box 1312, Kathmandu
Nepal

Participatorylearning methodshavemost frequently beenusedby NGOs engagedin development S
activitieswithin adiscrete,well-definedandgeographically-concentratedarea:a village, community,
watershedor otherrelatively restrictedgeographicalor soclo-economicsphere. In our programme
in Nepal we are attemptingto adapt the participatory approachto the problemsof information
collectionfor purposesof policy analysisin agricultureand relatednatural resourcemanagement.
Here the problemsand issuesare probablyvery different than for the above‘NGO-development’
model,differenceswhich arereflectedin the typeof trainingmethodsto be adopted. In termsofthe
purposeandmodalityoftheexercise,themajor pointsofdistinctionfrom the ‘NGO mode’ arethat:

• Policy analysismustnecessarilyadoptamacroperspective,sothatgeographicalconcentration
is neitherpossiblenor desirable.

S
• Ideally, stafffor informationgatheringfor agriculturalpolicy analysisshouldbegovernment

extensionagents.

• It is true that if good policy analysisultimately results in the implementationof more
responsiveandproblem-orientatedpolicies,rural communitieswill benefit. However,from
the point of view of the rural communities there is no clear, demonstrableand direct
beneficial linkagebetweenproviding information and receivingsubsequentbenefits.

Theabovepoints imply that trainingexercisesfor policy-orientedPRA mustbecustom-designed,with
particularemphasison thefollowing points.

.
First, governmentstaff typically havea more ‘top-down’ approachthan NGO staff. It is therefore
even more necessaryto stressthe importanceof the participatory approachand seekto reverse S
attitudesand thinking.

Secondly, the hierarchical structureof governmentextensionsystems make horizontal linkages —

difficult, especiallyacross different administrative regionsand different agencies. It is therefore
essentialto usetraining programmesto help fostercooperationand positivepeergrouppressureto
facilitateresearchthat will be both mutually compatibleandconsistentlyrigorousacrossthenetwork.

The time requirementsimposed by the above will restrict the time availablefor teachingPRA
techniques,while the geographicallyscatterednatureof the network and the absenceof formal
supervisionof research(aswould exist in an NGO) meansthat the teachingof techniquesmustbe
unusuallythorough. This in turn arguesfor:

• Restrictingthe numberof techniqueshandledin a single workshop.

.
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• Paying particular attention to techniqueslikely to be useful in policy analysis(eg. trend
analysis).

• Having all groupspracticethesametechniqueat thesametime on differentgroupsoffarmers
(in orderto facilitatediscussionandmutual interchangeofideas,experiencesanddifficulties).

• Having a seriesof training workshops,preferablyat different workshop sites, to further
exchangeexperiencesand to introduceordevelopnewtechniqueson thebasisofthegrowing
experienceof thenetworkmembers.Having a seriesoftraining exercisesinsteadofjustone
will also help strengthenthe network and reinforce collegiality and positive peergroup
pressure.

• Sincethereis no direct linkagebetweeninformation suppliedby farmersand benefitsthey
will receive,evenmorestressthanusualhasto be laid on building rapportwith the farmers.
Sincethis is somethingextensionworkersaresupposedto do anyway,discussionof how to
achievethis anda sharingof positiveand negativeexperiencesshouldbe a majorfocal point
of all training workshops.

Thegrowing trendtowardsmulti-party democracyin Nepal and many other developingcountries
shouldprovideastrong stimulusfor adoptingsucha focus.
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19. RAPID RURAL APPRAISAL TRAINING FOR BASELINE DATA COLLECTION
AND TARGET GROUP IDENTIFICATION

Bill Duggan
University Schoolof Rural PlanningandDevelopment

University of Guelph, Guelph,Ontario
N1G 2W1 Canada

Introduction

Training in theuseof rapid rural appraisalfor baselinedatacollection and targetgroup identification
was recentlyconductedin Central Sulawesi,Indonesia. The training was undertakenas partof the
SulawesiRegionalDevelopmentProject(SRDP), ajoint venturebetweentheGovernmentofIndonesia
and the Governmentof Canada,for which theUniversity of Guelph actsasthe Canadianexecuting
agency. SRDP efforts focuson two major areas:

1. Strengtheningand increasing the capabilities of planning agencies throughout
Sulawesi.

2. Field projectsaddressingpovertyalleviation in strategicareasofdevelopmentto act
as testing groundsfor innovativeapproachesfor rural development. -

Nine traineestook part in the training, six drawnfrom governmentplanningand sectoralagencies,
and threefrom local non-governmentalorganisations.The six-weektraining exercisewasdesigned
and led by Tania Li, an anthropologistfrom DaihousieUniversity, Canada. As I was conducting
researchinto training and the potential institutionalisationof RRA in Sulawesiat the time, it was

possiblefor me to join theRRA team. I actedasobserverandassistanttrainer.

I
The trainingand datacollectionexercisehad the following main objectives:
• To train a team of governmentand non-governmentaldevelopmentworkers to apply RRA

approaches,with the long-term goal of preparingtrainersfor future RRA activities in the
province.

• To conductRRAs, andcollectbasicsocio-economicdatain threetargetvillages in orderto
identify thepoorestmembersof thepopulation.

• To establishbettercriteriafor identifying relativepovertyin thevarioussocio-environmental
zonesfound in the targetvillages.

• To providerecommendationsfor refocusingprogrammesto bettermeettheneedsofthe rural
poor in the target region.

Context

Training activities focused on Tinombo-Tomini-Moutong (T1’M), an isolated clusterof villages
located on the eastcoastof Central Sulawesi. Thethreetargetvillageswerechosenfrom 12 villages
located in SRDP’s Strategic Area of Development. TFM is located betweentwo large and fairly

I
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successfultransmigrationareasalongthecoast. Narrowcoastlinegivesway to milesof steeprolling
mountains. 90 per centof thepopulationot’ TTM arefarmers,mostof whom work marginal lands.
Much of theareahasbeendeforesteddue to increasedpopulationand shifting cultivation practices.
In recentyears,farminghasbecomeincreasinglydifficult as decreasingsoil fertility and thearea’s
growingpopulationplacemorepressureon thenaturalenvironment.The regionis divided into three
principal socio-environmentalzones:

• The narrow coastalplain and foothills, this is themost ‘developed’ zone,servicedby a new
road and mostgovernmentministries

• The middle hills, which canbe reachedby hikesof two to four hoursalongfootpathsonly.
Governmentservices(health teams,formal education,agricultural extension)sporadically
reachsomemiddle hill populations.

• The innerhills, which canonly be reachedby four to twelvehourwalks. Exceptfor a few
areaswheremissionariesareoperating,mostof the inner hill populationremainbeyondthe
presentreachof governmentservices.

The Training

Training involved four days of classroomactivities, three weeksconductingRRAs in the villages, and
about 16 daysfor data analysis and report writing. Classroom training covered the usual ~gamutof
PRA/RRA topics (rationale, methods, attitudes and behaviour, preparationfor fieldwork etc.).
Approximatelyone week was spentconducting the RRA in eachof the villages. The teamsof
traineesbrokeup into teamsof five, eachaccompaniedby local translators/researchassistants,and
guidesto help find theway. Teamstypically over-nightedin villages for two or threenights, then
returnedto a basecampto briefly review and discussfindings, refineandredirecttheir approach,and
hold orientationmeetingswith membersof thenexttargetvillage. Sincetheuseof RRA for basic
datacollection and targetgroup identification was new to everyoneon the team, the ‘learning by
doing’ was all themore critical. A lot of fine-tuningand innovationwasrequiredalongtheway.

The Target Group Identification Strategy

A mixture of RRA and baselinedata collection techniqueswere used to support target group
identification. The team followed a set routinein the field:

1. Collectionof relevantsecondarydata.
2. Participatorymapping for social and environmentaldata.
3. Baselinedata collection.
4. Application of otherRRA methods.

Secondarydatawascollectedduringorientationmeetingsheldwith villagersand local representatives
alongthe coast. During thesemeetingsa sketch mapof each village wasconstructedwith theaid of
villagers. This processnot only actedas a good rapport-builder,but providedthe teamwith a good
overviewof the sprawlingvillagesso that sampleareasand hiking routescould be chosen. During
theseintroductorymeetings,the RRA teamensuredthatvillagershadaclear introductionto the team
andour researchobjectives. In other wordswe told them who we were(andwho we weren’t!), why
we’d come, and how we proposedto work. This establishmentof trust betweenvillagers and the
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teamwasa critical prerequisitefor conductingtheRRAs. Without suchrapport,we would havebeen
wasting our time in trying to collectvalid socio-economicinformation.

For eachof themore remotestudy sites,villagers wereaskedto hike to a centralpoint in thehills
to meetwith theRRA team. After introductions,participatorymapping was usedasan ice-breaker.
Mappingwastypically doneon thegroundusingavailablesticks,rocks,leavesandso on assymbols. S
It was alwaysenlighteningandfun, and servedseveralimportantpurposes. It helpedto orientatethe —

team to land usepatternsandlocal environmentalconditions. It generateda list ofhouseholdsneeded
for the collection of basicsocio-economicdata, and to aid in the selectionof key informants. In
addition,the mappingprovideda focusfor discussionof local developmentproblems,potentialsand
possiblesolutions.

Once the mappingwascomplete,the team conductedshort interviewsto collectbasicbaselinedata.
Datacollectedwas basedon a number of direct and indirectsocio-economicindicators including:

• the number of active gardensmaintainedby a household;
• quantity andrelativeproductivityof clove,cocoaand cashewtrees;
• mode of accessto land;
• ratio of adult farmersto dependents;
• adult literacyrates;and
• percentageof children attendingschool.

A simple format was used as a guide for interviewingrepresentativesfrom eachhousehold. Each
interview took about 10 minutesandyielded an amazing amount ofdemographicandeconomicdata.
Villagersweresurprisinglyforthcoming,providing very specificeconomicdata. Wefoundit possible
for teamsof threeto four people(including local helpers)to collectbasicsocio-economicdatafrom
40-50householdsin lessthantwo hours. The validity of datacollectedduring theseinterviewswas
latercross-checkedagainstinformationyielded by wealthrankingand mterviewswith individual and
focus groupsof key informants. Interviewswith women, single-parentfamilies, and widows were
usedto cross-checkquantitativedataand help offset potential genderand poverty biases in data
collection.

Mostvillagers could not sparea long time away from their fieldsor home. For this reason,some
teammemberscollectedbasicdatawhile othersconductedsemi-structuredinterviewsandfocus-group
discussionwith key informants. Wherepossible,wealth-rankingand transect-drawingexerciseswere
alsocarried out at thesametime. Oncethecollectionof basicsocio-economicdatawas completed,
a largegroupdiscussionwas held to examinelocal developmentproblems,potential and possible
solutions. Thesediscussionsweregenerallyvery lively and provided good opportunitiesfor probing
and cross-checking.Team membersspent the remainderof theday visiting householdsto conduct
interviews,do wealth-rankingor work with villagersto constructtransectsand transitiondiagrams.

Resultsof the Training Process

Although physicallydemandingand fairly long in duration,thetraining wasextremelywell-received.
All nine traineescommentedon thedepthand usefulnessof learningthey receivedover thesix-week
period. Positiveattitudinalchangeswereperhapsthe mostapparentand far-reaching. For manyof
thetrainees,theRRA exercisewas their first ‘off-road’ investigation- thisdespitethe factthatmost
team membershad several yearsof experienceworking in developmentplanning. A number of
traineeswerequiteconcernedaboutwhat we would find upon trekking into thehills. Questionslike:

lWzat will we eat?,and ‘Wherewill we stay and with whom?” abounded.The ideaofhiking into
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an areapoputatedby ‘stash-and-burn’animistpeopleswas intimidating to many. Indeed,more than
oncetheteamhadbeeninformedthat the hill people don’t wearany clothes,andsleepin thetrees .

We never did seeany evidenceof suchpractices.

Oncein the hills however,theteamquickly developedanewrespectand understandingfor theinland
agriculturalists. We realisedthat the age-old rotational farming practicesused by locals werenot
implicitly devastatingto the environment, and had for years allowed villagers to undertake a
sustainableand productive form of agriculture on marginal and fragile soils. Populationpressures
had simply forced shorterfallow periods, and thus the onset of land degradation. We noted the
remarkabledatacollection and analytical abilities of the team’s locally-recruitedresearchassistants
(all ofwhom hadonly rudimentaryformal education). Traineeslikewiserecognisedthe importance
ofcollectinggood qua]itative andquantitativedata,and validatingandanalysingthat informationwith
villagers.

All team memberslearned a great deal about the problemsof rural developmenttourism and
associatedpovertybiases. New skills suchashow to conductsemi-structuredinterviews,work with
villagersto constructtransects,or do mapping arid wealth-rankingwereacquired. Theprocessof
analysingand inter-relating qualitativeand quantitativedatawas newand fairly difficult for most
team members. Traineescommentedon the needfor considerablymorepracticeto reinforceskills
in thisarea. All nine traineesexpressedan interestin obtaining moretraining andopportunitiesfor
usingRRA.

Results of Target Group IdentificationStrategy

Successes

The combinationofshort, formal surveyingand exploratoryRRA methodsworkedquite well. The
following attributeswerenoted:

• A wealthof quantitativesocio-economicdatawascomplementedand informedby thebroad-
basedqualitativedatacollected. This providedan importantunderstandingof environmental
and economictransitionsinvolving complex interactionsbetweenmigration, croppingand
land-usepatterns,rainfall and soil fertility.

• Crucial information regardinglivelihood strategieswaslikewisecompiled, and locally-valid
criteria for identifying relativepovertyweregenerated,and foundto be quite reliable.

• Problem-solvingdiscussionswith villagers,and supportingquantitativedatahelpedto identify
recommendationdomainsfor particularagro-environmentalzones. Lessthan a week after
the team’spresentationof findings two governmentministriesmadelast minutechangesto
programmefunding proposalsin order to accommodatelocally-identified educationaland
extensionneeds.

Problemareas:

Severalweaknessesand problemareaswere identified.

• The largeamountof quantitativedatayieldedprovedcumbersome.Toomuchtime wasspent
organising,tabulatingand cross-checkingdata. In fact, theteam wascaughta bit off guard.
We had not expectedto be ableto collect so much basicdatain so little time. After some
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experimentationhowever,the team decidedto usesimple dataentry forms (for the more
formal socio-economicdataonly). This simplified theorganisationof dataandhelpedwith
important in-field triangulationof informationto checkconsistency,validity and reliability.
To increaseefficiency, future target group identification efforts may employ two field
assistants.One team of locally-recruitedworkerswill undertakeparticipatorymappingand
baselinedata collection. This team will be followed by an RRA team who will verify
information collected by the baseline data team, and conduct further exploratory RRA
activities.

• Too much time was also spent writing detailed reports describing hamlets of 40-50
households. In 10 days, the team produced22 hamlet-levelreportsand three village-level
reports. While this affordeduseful training opportunities,it wasrepetitive,time-consuming
and not very cost-effective. Village-level reportsappearto offer sufficient detail and
analysis,andhelpedto identify priority targetareasandgroups,and to generateprogramme
recommendationsand refinements.

• It is extremely importantto explain clearly what RRA/PRA approachescan and cannotdo.
Our team communicatedwhat RRA can do, butwas probablynot clear enough in outlining
its limitations. Whiletheexerciseprovideda greatdealofvaluable andreliableinformation,
and importantprogrammerecommendations,somegovernmentofficials expectedthe team
to deliver detailedproject proposals. The fact that good RRAs often requirefollow-up
investigation and topical inquiries should have been stressedmore, to avoid raising
expectationsand leadingto disillusionmentaboutRRA. This is especiallyiinportant.ata time
when it is important to build up institutional confidencein theRRA/PRA approach.

The Potential for Institutionalising RRA/PRA

Our team spentsometime discussingwhetheror not RRA should be built into official planning
proceduresin Indonesia. A few of the key issueswhich emergedfrom this discussionarelisted
below.

• There is a needfor more qualified trainers. This issuehasbeendiscussedbefore in RR4
Notes. In Indonesia,relatively few potential RRA trainersexist. Although KEPAS, an
organisationbasedin Java, hasprovidedRRA training basedon agro—ecosystemsanalysisto
manyrural developmentworkers, moretrainerspromoting moretypesof RRA areneeded.

• There is a need for wider promotion of, and advocacyfor, RRA. The legitimacy of
RRA/PRA approachesstill requiresreinforcementamongpolicy anddecisionmakers. Until
RRA is seenas a valid and cost-effectiveplanning approach,many officials will remain
hesitantto promoteit. It is thus critical to involve officials asmuch aspossiblein pre-RRA
orientationsand mini in-field sabbaticals. Likewise, it is important for RRA teamsto
continue to find ways to prove that RRA approachescan and do generatereliable and
manageable qualitativeand quantitative data for planning.

• Money and time for RRA training and in-field use must be formally allocated in annual
budgetsand work-plans.

• Timing of RRA initiatives is critical. In Indonesia,exploratoryRRA activities could serve
as good preparationfor annual Village DevelopmentConsensusMeetings for which the
Village Resilience Committee is expected to develop a list of project priorities and
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preliminaryprojectproposals.While bottom-upplanningactivitiesarefrustratedby anumber
offactors,thecriticism that locally-generatedprojectsarenothingmorethanunsubstantiated
‘wish-lists’ is one common reasoncited for top-down selectionof projects. Pre-meeting
RRAs undertakenon a village, agro-ecosystemor regionalbasiscould help villagersidentify
and describelocal problemsand potentials,completewith supportingdata. This strategy
would help increaselevelsofpopularparticipation(bywomen,by thepoorand less-powerful,
by thelandless)in project identificationand prioritisation. Thewell-documentedinformation
yieldedin this way could counterthewish-list argumentandhelp lower-levelplannersjustify
andpromoteprojectssuggestedby villagers.

• Formalisationof RRA activitiesmight reducethequality and flexibility ofthemethodology.
RRAIPR.A approachesare perhapsnot for everyone. Their institutionalisationmay force
those who are, for whateverreason,less disposedtoward PRA/RRA, to carry them out
nevertheless. This is bound to suffocatethe flexibility and innovation that marks a good
appraisal.
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20. APPLYING PRA MEIHODS TO PARTICIPATORY MONITORING AND
EVALUATION: REPORTON A COURSEHELD IN EL OBEID, SUDAN

SuzanneQuinney
do SOS Sahel

TolpuddleStreet
LondonNi OXT

Background

The ideafor this coursearoseduringa visit to Sudanin 1992 to discussParticipatoryMonitoring and
Evaluation(PM&E) with staff in various forestprojects. In someof theprojectsvisited therewas
a lack ofacquaintancewith participatorymethods,consequentlyit was difficult for them to consider
embarkingon participatoryM&E.

Therearemanymethodswhich could beuseful for PM&E and it seemedthat a PRA coursecould
be an opportunityto exploresomeof the issuesaroundPM&E and introducea selectionof possible
methods.LookingthroughthePRA literaturetherewasremarkablylittle discussionofits application
andusefor M&E, despitethe factthat sometools in particularseemto havethepotential for this type
of application.

The Course

Training was conductedlargely in Arabic by DevelopmentSupportProgrammeKhartoum,which is
part of Community DevelopmentServices(CDS) in Cairo. They have conductedvarious PRA
coursesin Sudanoverthe lastyear and were themselvesvery keento explorethe useof PRA for
PM&E. Due to the problemsof communicatingwith Sudanand to thetrainersbeingoverworked
there was not enoughopportunity to discussthe coursecontentsm advance. Their plan largely
followed theSCFIIIED manualPRAfor CommunityDevelopment(1991).

I arrivedin advanceso as to havea coupleof dayspre-discussionwith themwhich wasvery useful
andwe wereableto re-orientatethecourseto suit our specificneeds. I hada small inputduring the
actual training, particularly on the conceptof PM&E and the application of various PRA tools to
PM&E.

The coursetook place over two weeks in Kordofan. Field work was conductedin villages with
varying involvement with SOS Sahel’s Natural Forest ManagementProject, near to El Obeid.
Eighteenparticipantscamefrom NGOs and governmentorganisations(someinvolved with UNSO).
A largenumberof the participantswere forestersand work was conductedin villages which were
involved in forestry activities.

The coursewas entirely self-funded(apartfrom my input) and participantspaid $460 each. This
could havebeenmuchlessbut they subsidisedfive peoplefrom governmentorganisationswho were
given free places.

.
What follows arecommentson thecourseand a summaryofthe methodswe foundmostuseful for

M&E.

.
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Commentson theCourse

In generalthecoursewent very well. Participantsand trainersworked extremelyhard (and it was
hot!) usuallyfrom 7.3Oamuntil 9.3Opm. Howeverseveralproblemareasemergedwhich areworth
sharingwith otherPRA trainers/users.

Attitude to Villagers

The coursewas largely aimed at project managerand extensionsupervisorlevel, so many of the
participantswere not regularfield workers. In some casesit proveddifficult to encouragethe
developmentofa ‘suitable’PRA attitudein theirapproachin thevillages. This may partly havebeen
becausethetrainersconcentratedon PRA methodsratherthanattitude(I hadtoo shortan amountof
timewithin thecourseto coverthis areaadequately).

In additionit wasfelt by agencystaff in theareathat thearrival ofsucha largegroupwould put too
muchof afinancial strainon thevillagers. We were thereforeadvisednot to sleepin thevillagesand
madeabasecampin a centralspot. This will inevitably havehinderedthedevelopmentof rapport
with thevillagers anda team feeling amongsttrainees. It may accountfor the fact that oneor two
participantswereunableto abandontheirdidactictendenciesand theirapparentinability to appreciate
theadvantagesofsymbolsfor illiteratepeople(andfor me!). It also reducedtheamountoffieldwork
we could do, being restrictedto starting work after lOam becausevillagerswerebusy. If we had
beenstayingin thevillages it would probablyhavebeenpossibleto work with thosewho werefree,
particularlythe women for whom it is harderto find free time.

Lackof ConfidenceAmongstParticipants

Most of thework was doneinsidemeetingspacesfor the menand insidehouseswith thewomen.
It was noticeablethat when starting the PRA work in the villages there was a general lack of
confidenceamongtheteammembers.This manifesteditself in variousways. Forexample,theteams
did not initially encouragevillagers to leave enoughspacefor their drawings. Someonewould start
a map and then find themselvesbumping into the furnitureandhaveto startagain

Useof Symbols

Anotherproblemarea,which wewere still addressingright up until theend of thecourse,was the
useof symbols. Teammemberswere slow to encouragevillagers to look for suitable symbols,
sometimestheyjust wrote theword in thesandor else they usedstonesor matchboxesor whatever
came easilyto hand. The difficulties of this were immediately apparentto me, as an illiterate in
Arabic. Yet despitediscussingthis with the teams, many of them still failed to use symbols
adequately.Thedrawbacksbecameevenclearerduringfeedbackwith villagerswhentheyweregiven
papercopiesof their drawings. In onevillage we askeda groupofchildren to choosethediagrams
theypreferred- all theoneswithout writing! We also foundthat white it wasvery useful to usethe
leavesof particularspeciesassymbolson theground, it was difficult to reproducetheseaccurately
enoughto suggestthecorrecttree in thepaperversions. It was alsodifficult to rememberwhatthe
matchboxor stonehadrepresented.

In an effort to addressthis problem the trainersaskedpeopleto give a personalevaluationof the
courseusing symbols. Oneof the participantsgave a presentationof the useof PRA tools in
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choosinga wife. Hewentthroughthesecondarysources(identified with appropriatesymbols)which
hewould consultto collect informationabouther(difficult in a segregatedMuslim culture). Healso
useddiagramsto make suppositionsabout her lifestyle before and after marriage. The course
participantsfound this an amusing way of summarising and reviewing methods! The trainers
presenteda seriesof symbols and, amidst much laughter,the coursewas asked to choosewhich
participantsthesesymbols represented(particularlyaptwasthe useof a pictureof a microphoneto
describethe more inveteratetalkers). Lastly we askedeveryoneto prepareand presenta personal
evaluationof thecourse’simpacton them in the form of an impactdiagramusingonly symbols.

Application of PRA Methodsto PM&E

Participantswereslow to grasptheusefulnessof PRA for PM&E. Evenon thelast field day when
we hademphasisedthey wereto concentrateon PM&E therewerestill groupswantingto complete
their repertoireofPRA tools anddo ‘daily routines’,for example. Therewereprobablytwo reasons
for this:

S This approachwas new to the trainersand they had not put enoughtime into planningand
amendingtheir typical PRA format(partlybecausethey werevery busy,evenoverloaded);

• It was perhapstoo ambitious to do a two-week coursewhich included PRA methods,
psychologicalandpersonaltechniques,and PM&E. Participantswantedto experimentwith
all of thetechniquesbut ran out of time towardstheend becausewe wereasking.themto
focus on evaluation. Not staying in the villages reducedtheamountof fieldwork time (but
it did makeit easierfor the trainersto monitor thework).

The tools foundto be most useful for evaluationwere:

• ImpactDiagrams(Figure1). Howeveroneproblemwhich arosewith thesewasthevillagers’
tendencyto consideronly positive impacts. The courseparticipantsdid not facilitateenough
considerationof thenegativeimpacts. We addressedthison the final daysof thecourse.

.
• ImpactMatrices (Figure2).

• EvaluationMatrices (Figures3 and 4). This wasdevelopedfrom the InnovationMatrix in
theSCFIIIED manualand participantsusedit on thelastday. Its purposewasto generate
a discussionabout the advantagesand disadvantagesof different forestry activities. We
specifically requestedthe teamsto askvillagers to identify their own criteria,but in practice
mostoftheteamswerepoorat facilitatingthis.

All in all it was a very useful experience- we are now waiting for the resultsof eachparticipant’s
action plan to seeif they havebeenableto applyany of it practically.

I
.
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Figure 1. Impact Diagram: Contribution of ImpnivedStovesto Raising Incomein Burbur Village



Figure2. Impact Matrix for Typesof Cooking Stove,El Hujairat Village
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Figure3. Evaluation Matrix for DifferentForest-rejatedActivities
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Figure4. Evaluation Matrix for Different Agricultural Activities, El Hujairat Village
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21. TRAINING VILLAGE ANALY~S: FROM PRA METHODS TO PROCESS

ParmeshShah
Aga Khan Rural Support Programme(India)

and Instituteof DevelopmentStudies,
University of Sussex,Brighton, FalmerBNI 9RE

MeeraKaul Shah
SustainableAgriculture Programme

lIED, London

Background

Thispaperdiscussestheexperiencesof an NGO, theAgaKhari Rural SupportProgramme(AKRSP)
in tramingvillageanalystsin participatoryappraisaland planning. It outlineshow theirtraining leads
to effectiveand sustainabledevelopmentprogrammes.

AKRSP works with village communitiesin GujaratState,westernIndia. It wasestablishedin 1985
to promoteand createan environmentin which village communities, through their own village
institutions (Vis) could managetheirlocal naturalresourcesin a productive,equitableandsustainable
manner.Theprocessusesparticipatoryappraisa’and planningfortheformationofvillageinstitutions
to implementnatural resourcemanagementplans preparedby thevillagers. -

The villagers are encouragedto develop a local cadreof volunteerswho develop expertisein
appraisal,planning, implementation,managementandmonitoring and to alsobuild functionallinks
betweenthe state,NGOs, cooperativesand financial institutions in thearea. Thesevolunteersare
accountableto theVIs who pay them performance-relatedincentives. TheVis arein theprocessof
federatinginto a regionalbody which will actasa supportorganisationto local VIs. It will spearhead
thedevelopmentof newVIs and theevolutionoffunctional and managementexpertiseat thevillage
level.

The role of AKSRP in this processis mainly oneof support:

• it initially provides training in appraisal and planning for volunteers selectedby the
community;

• it facilitates the formation of VIs and enablesthe community to assessthe support it will
requireto strengthenthem; and

• it tries to providetraining supportin technical,financial, managementandmonitoringareas.

Theemphasisis not on creatinga largesupportorganisationwith expertisein all areas,but ratheron
encouragingvillagersto volunteerto become‘para-professionals’in differentareasdependingon their
interestsandabilities. The AKRSP trainingstrategyhasbeento involve itself mainly in the training
of village trainersand encouragesthem to conducttraining programmesfor newtrainees. Thishas
enabledAKRSP to concentrateon a wide rangeof issuesand facilitate the fasterspreadof the
programme.

ParticipatoryRural Appraisal(PRA) is themajor training methodologyusedto enablethevolunteers
to become village analysts, managersand agentsof institutional change. PRA increasesthe
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volunteers’capacityto interactwith all sectionsof thevillage communityand to developa common
perspectiveof village natural resourcesdevelopment.This also aids the developmentof functional
leadersin thecommunitywho areableto carry out planning more objectively. This is in contrast
to traditional leaderswho mostlydevelopplansaccordingto theneedsof governmentdepartmentsand
externalinstitutions.

DesigningTraining Programmes at the Village Level

Wenowdescribesomeof theaspectswhich areconsideredwhendesigninga programmefor training
village volunteersin planning, appraisaland analysis:

• Most of the training takesplacein thevillage. Thetraining group includesrepresentatives
from tenvillages in theareaand is basedon thepracticalproblemsofthevillage where the
training is held. The VI is encouragedto usethe training programmeas an opportunityfor
programmedevelopmentand to provideVI meetingsas a platform for testingthe ideasand
skills developedby thevolunteers. 0

• The training placesa strong emphasison problem-solvmgand decision-making.Problems
are discussedand alternative solutions appraised. For example, the problem of low
agricultural productivity is discussedby volunteers,who are encouragedto analysethe S
reasonsfor low productivity in different householdfarms. This allowsthemto appreciatethe
different constraintsfacing individual householdsand helps them to developspecificplans
with the people.

• Training is iterative, rather than a one-off process,so that volunteersare ableto analyse
certam issuesin detail and then reportthe findings backto eachother.

• Significant time is devotedto sharing experiencesamongstthe group. This ensuresthat
laterallearningoccursbetweenthevillages. It alsohelpsvillagersto developconfidencein
analysing and finding solutions to regional problems,by giving a broad base to their
expertise. Furthermore,it is useful in creating a regional body of expertisefor mutual
support.

• The skills of analysis,planning and appraisalarefurtherconsolidatedthrough a numberof
exercisesin the village facilitated by the volunteers. They are encouragedto make I
presentationsto the membersof the VI as well as to each other. This ensureswide
consultationand thedevelopmentof skills beforedevelopmentprogrammesaretakenup. It
also ensuresthat the membersof the VI are included in the processand allows them to
evaluatetheperformanceof thevillage volunteers.

• Every six monthsthework doneby thevolunteersis evaluatedby theVIs andby theother
volunteers.This processis facilitatedby AKRSP and linked with thepaymentof mcentives
to thevolunteersby theVis and taking up furtherdevelopmentprogrammesin thevillage.

.
Processof Village Level Training S

Wenowdescribethemajorstepsof a trainingprogrammefor villagevolunteersespeciallyconcerned I

with watershedmanagement.Theprocessis divided into a numberof stages.

I
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Introductory Phase

TheVI is askedto nominatea groupof threeor four volunteersfor training,preferablyfrom varied
wealthbackgrounds(definedin termsoffarm size and land ownership). Theselectedvolunteersare
askedto carryout ‘test’ exercisesin theirown villagebeforeparticipatingin thetrainingprogramme.
Theyaregiven thechoiceofusingverbalorvisual methodsfor collecting information. Theseenable
thevolunteersto developanalytical abilities and help them to preparefor thecourse,which greatly
increasestheeffectivenessof the training programme. Someexampleof testexercisesinclude:

• inventoryof soil and water conservationpracticesused by the people,and their economic
returns;

• local soil classificationand taxonomy;
• classificationof householdsbasedon their dependenceon common propertyresourcesand

fuelwood consumptionpatterns;and
• classificationof landsby productivity.

The training programmestartswith presentationsby participantsof their experiences.This enables
traineesto talk about their village’s specific problemsand helps them to developconfidencein
presentationand analysis. This processof initial presentationalsocreatesan interactiveenvironment
for the training, avoids a lectureformat and encouragesinteraction. This is followed by group
exercisesto developgroupdynamicsand teamwork.Peergroup feedbackfrom theseexercisesallows
traineesto look critically at their own behaviour.

Next there is a brief introduction to the methods,using slides, charts and illustrations. All the
methodsarediscussedin relation to an issue, problemor decision. After the descriptionof each
methodtheparticipantsareaskedto practicethem with a groupof villagers. Thishelpsthembecome
familiar with themethodsand to analysetheproblemsrelatedto the resourcethey arestudying. An
exampleofjust suchan exercisecould be mappingtheproductivity ofprivateagricultural landsand
analysingthe reasonsfor variations in productivity.

AppraisalPhase

The secondphaseof the programmeconcentrateson aggregation,appraisaland planning. Here
traineesbecome involved in developingoptions for natural resourcemanagement. They are
encouragedto makepresentationsto the different groups in the village, aggregatevillage natural
resourcemanagementplans and conductdiscussionson the feasibility of theseplans. They also
conducttalks on how theseplanswould contributeto thecommunityandwhethera VI shouldbeset
up to implementthem. This helps thehostvillage to developits plan andalsoequipsthevolunteers
to carryout similar exercisesin the future.

Eachvolunteer is asked to give verbal or written feedbackon what they have learnt from the
programme,theproblemsthey encounteredand in which areasthey feel more supportwould be
neededin future. At this stagethevolunteersareencouragedto work out with eachotherwaysof
providing mutual support in their future work. This initiates a supportsystemto encouragethe
sustainabilityof theprocess.

Next eachteamconductsappraisa’swith limited supportfrom AKRSP, althoughAKRSP participates
in somecasesas an observer. Neighbouringvillage volunteersare also encouragedto observe.
Doing anexerciseindependentlyenablesvolunteersto developconfidencein their own villagesand
increasestheir analytical capacity. It alsohelpsthem to identify problemsfacedin their villages.
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This is followed by a feedbackand refreshertrainingprogrammein which presentationsaremadeby
all theparticipantsabouttheexercisesin thevillage, describingthe issuesdiscussedandtheproblems
faced. Activediscussionamongtheparticipantsis encouragedto facilitatecritical self-awarenessand
to developnetworking betweenthe volunteers. Discussionsare also held on how to solve the
problemsencounteredin appraisaland planning.

Thevolunteers,on their return to thevillage, completethevillageplanningexercisejointly with the
VI. They aresupervisedby the masterextensionvolunteersin carryingout theanalysis. At this
stagesomevolunteerswho arealso trained in technicalaspectsof watershedmanagement,conduct
topical appraisalsin watershedson specific technologiesandpracticesandwork out a programmeof
watersheddevelopmenton a micro-watershedand village basis.

Selectionof MasterExtensionVolunteers

Duringthetrainingthevolunteerswho proveto begoodfacilitatorsareidentifiedaspotential trainers
by thegroup. Theseareknownas masterextensionvolunteers. Onceselected,themasterextension
volunteersare then trained as trainers, during which they are encouragedto design training
programmesanddeveloptraining materialusing simple languageto illustratelocal problems. They
arealso taughthow to handleaudiovisual equipment. In addition they areencouragedto work out
themanagementaspectsof training programmes.They thenconducta training programmefor new
village volunteers,during which AKRSP staff actas observersand makecritical commentsto the
village trainersto improvetheir training skills. - -

S
Training for Programme Implementation,Managementand Monitoring

The appraisalphaseis followed by training volunteersin the use of participatory methodsfor the
implementation,managementand monitoring of the programmes.This ensuresthat skills in using
the methods arefurther consolidated and that they canbe relatedto all stages of theprogrammecycle.
Extensionvolunteers areencouragedto be aware of any groups that may havebeen excludedduring
theexercises.Certainmaterialproducedduring the appraisalphase,for exampleproductivity maps,
areusedasbaselines,and thevolunteersareencouragedto collect impactinformationusingasimilar
framework. New methods, such as impactdiagramswhich assessthe effect of newissues,arealso
introducedto thegroup.

I

Implications for Development

Theprocessdescribedabove takes about three to six months in a projectcycleof five to sevenyears.
It requireshigh investmentsin training aridhumanresourcedevelopment.The endproductis a local
cadreof village analystsand functional leaderswho can takeup the responsibilityof initiating
developmentprocess,village institutiondevelopmentand ultimately themanagementofdevelopment
programmes.

Fromour experience,the initial investmentmadein developinga local bodyof villageanalystscomes
in handyduring the implementationand managementphaseof theprogramme. A goodexampleis
theuseofwell-beingrankingclassificationby thevillage volunteersto plan employmentprogrammes
(giving preferenceto the economically weakesthouseholdsin the village) and using it for better
targetingin theeventof scarceresources.Extensionvolunteersalso usesomeof thesemethodsto
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monitor their field visits andcoverageof their servicesto themembersof theVI. They alsodevelop
their own monitoring indicatorsand methods.

Howeverthis processof intensive training would not be sustainableif it was not followed by a
processof action and decisionmaking, leading to practical outcomesfor the village community.
Peopletakemore of an interest in developingtheir own capacityand are more willing to commit
themselves if the initial appraisal and planning process is matched by the delegationand
decentralisationof both resourcesand management.

Ourexperiencehasshownthat thecostof runningsuchdevelopmentprogrammesis lower, thespeed
andscaleof developmentis fasterand thedevelopmentis more equitable. However, if you look at
thehistory of most developmentprogrammes,rarely do they spendthe first six months on these
aspects. Even theprogrammeswhich start with theobjectiveof allowing peopleto participatein
appraisalandplanning, end up using RRA (and not PRA) and professionalscontinueto analyseand
decidefor thepeople.

The main reasonwhy theparticipationof peoplein analysisis notattemptedor sustainedis because
most trainersare not concernedwith the institution building aspectsand are more concernedwith
getting the programmesstarted. Sinceempowermentand building institutional capacityarenot
consideredmajorobjectivesofdevelopmentprogrammes,mostprofessionalsendup usingthevillage
community membersprimarily in data collection and continue to analyseinformation and take
decisionsbasedon the information thus collected.

ConstraintsandProblems

If creatingvillage analystsis so critical to thesustainabilityof developmentprogrammes,why is it
notgiven adequateweightingby thedevelopmentauthorities?Therearea numberofreasonsfor this:

• The majorconstraintis thedifficulty ofdevelopingtrainingprogrammeswhichdemystify the
skills of analysis.

• The majority of the trainers,although keento do training programmesat headquartersin
town areoften not so keento spendtime in villages conductingfield-basedtraining. This
leadsto theplaying downof thefield componentand theparticipationof mainly NGO staff
in suchtraining programmes.

• Professionalsoften feel threatenedwhen village volunteersstart assertingthemselvesand
innovating. Most trainersare not usedto interactivelearning and are unpreparedfor the
increasein the analytical powersof village volunteers.

• And finally, training is considered as a line item in the budgets, and theskills arenot linked
with the decision-makingframeworkof the developmentprogrammes.

It is important that we recognisethat unless we spend enough time and resourceson training and
developing village analysts,and also on increasingly using them as trainers ij~development
programmes, theseprogrammeswill be unsustainable. Participation and PRA will remain empty
rhetoric. Thereis a strongcase for investing morein training village analystsandtrainersas opposed
to thedevelopmentof a body of external professionalswho continueto dominatethe decision-making
process.
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At presentthepictureis very discouraging.Most developmentprogrammesinvesthugeamountsof
resourceson externalconsultantswho advisepeopleon what they should do and how they should
enablepeopleto participate. Oneexampleis thedevelopmentof geographicalinformationsystems
(GIS) which requirehuge investmentsand external inputs. By spendingjust a fraction of such
resourceson training village analystsand developinglocal information systemsfor planning and
decisionmaking, the needfor high flying consultantswould be obviated. But arewe preparedto
makemajorreversalsin theway we work?
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22. PRA FOR TRAINING CHURCH WORKERS: AN EXAMPLE FROM TANZANIA

Thomas Kroeck
Dioceseof Mount Kilimanjaro

P0 Box 1057, Arusha
Tanzania

Background

Like manyotherorganisations,theAnglican Church in northern Tanzaniahas in the past tried to
implementprojectswithout theparticipationof the targetgroupat theplanning and implementation
stage. A numberof theseprojectshavefailed becausethey did not addresstheneedsof the local
populationor werenot sustainable.

In recentyears,training peoplefrom rural parisheshasbecomean important partof thediocese’s
developmentactivities. At Munguishi Christian Training Centretraining in theology and in rural
developmentarecombined. Mostof thestudentsaresmaliholderfarmerswith primaryeducationwho
are working part time as evangeflsts.

During thepilot phasefor thetraining programme,PRA methodsproved very useful in studyingthe
needsof rural communities. They can be used even with the limited manpowerand financial
resourcesavailableto our diocese.

After the first courseat thetraining centre, a oneweek PRA was conductedin Kiru-Dick village
(BabatiDistrict) with thestudentsfrom this district. The PRA had threemain objectives:

1. to help the local peoplediscoverthe root causesof their problemsand opportunitiesfor
development;

2. to train theformerstudentsand somediocesanstaff in methodsof participatorydevelopment;

3. to get a deeperunderstandingof the situation in theareain orderto plan relevanttraining

programmes.

The PRA Team

The PRA was conducted by a team of 20 people. A core team of four (one economist, two
agriculturalists and one female parish worker) was responsiblefor organising the PRA. Two
membersofthis coreteamhadsomepreviousexperienceof PRA methods,and five of the other team
members were church workers who had receivedthree months of training. The restwere local
people, appointed by village governmentor the local parish to be team members. Thirteenteam
members were from the village, sevenwere outsiders(one of them an expatriate), five werewomen
and fifteen were men. Except for the core team, all team membershad only primary education. All
of them were literate.

The Programme

A preliminary site visit wasmade one month before the seminar. This was to discussthe proposed
PRA with village leadersand church elders. However no definite programme was agreedon then.
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On arrival the PRA team discoveredthat thevillagegovernmenthadalreadyannouncedaprogramme
to the village. As a result theprogrammepreparedby the teamwas adjustedto someextent. Other
changeswere made during the courseof the five days.

OurExperiences

The teammembers who camefrom the local communitywerethemain targetgroupofthePRA. For
them the exercisewas an intensive learning experience,which may help them to look systematically
attheirsituation,find solutionsto someoftheirproblemsandto develop their own resources.These
insidersmay play an important role as motivators for sustainabledevelopment in their community.
With this targetgroup in mind, it may be worth spendingmore time on team meetingsin future
PRAs.

A variety of methods were usedduring the PRA, including the useof secondarydata,historical
profiles, village maps, seasonalcalendars,groupdiscussions,social ranking, pairwiseranking of
problems,transects,informal interviewsand problemtrees.

As there was poor participation in the meetings, we learnt more through the transectwalk and
interviewsof key people(for thesocial ranking)than duringgroupdiscussions.

Drawinga village mapwas difficult whendoneon flip-chart paperduring a groupmeeting. Later
the insidersfrom the teamdrew a good map on the ground. Unfortunatelyit wasdestroyedby ram
the sameday.

A lotofuseful informationwas gatheredthroughsocial ranking. Weusedlocal leaders,responsIble
for abouttenhouseholdseach(ten-cellleaders)asinformantsand askedquestionsabouttheresources
and activitiesof thesehouseholds.

Drawing problem trees for agriculture, livestockand health wasa very useful tool for presentmgthe
results of the PRA. It helped the people in the community understand the relationship between
various problems and identify the root causes. Several team members made copiesoftheseproblem
trees in order to explain the results to others.

Conclusions

As few of the team members had any experienceof PRA, we all learnta lot, both aboutthe useof
PRA methods, as well as about the situation in the village. During the preparation,as well as in the
field, severalpublicationsaboutPRA wereusedasguidelinesand for reference. In practice we learnt
aboutPRA by doing it. If fundsare availablewe would like to conducta PRA with an experienced
facilitator in the future.

I
As mentionedabove, the focusofthis PRA wason training local peopleandpart-timechurch workers
to get a systematic understandingofthe problems and opportunitiesin the community. Obviously the
PR.A methodsweusedweresuitable to facilitate this learning process. Whetherthis will enablethem
to useparticipatory methods and play an active role in the developmentoftheir communities will only
be seenin time. The initial reactions are however encouraging.

I

I
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23. PRA TRAINING IN THE PARTICIPANTS’ WORKPLACE:
AN EXAMPLE FROM KENYA

Kenneth K. Odero
Institutefor DevelopmentStudies

Universityof Nairobi, Nairobi
Kenya

Training in participatorymethodshas becomean important agendafor local non- governmental
organisations(NGOs) in Kenya. This new emphasisis not only dueto the fact that NGOs foster
participationin their approachto development,but it is also becauseof theapparentfailure of the
blueprintapproachto development,favouredin the first two developmentdecadesthroughoutmuch
of sub-SaharanAfrica. This article recountsexperiencesin a PRA training workshop for staff of
Redd Barna-Kenya,held at the Homa Hill Centreon the easternshoresof Lake Victoria. The
intention is not to give details aboutthe training but to commenton how the training needswere
determinedand to sharesomeuseful lessonsthat the training experiencehasrevealed.

Redd Barnais a voluntaryhumanitarianorganisationwhoseaim is to improve living conditions for
needy communities with special emphasison disadvantagedchildren and women. Redd Barna
implements integratedcommunitydevelopmentprojectsin more than ten countries. In Kenya the
organisationoperatesthe Homa Hills Community DevelopmentProgramme(HHCDP) which is an
integrated rural developmentprogramme covering Kendu Division of Homa Bay District in
agriculture,health, technology, training and construction. Obviously, the training needsof the
various staff, agricultural extensionand health workers, would differ at leastin detail if not in
substance.

AssessingTraining Needs

Thefirst taskto beperformedthereforewasanassessmentof trainingneeds. Usinggroupdiscussion,
‘buzz’ groupsandstory-telling methodsfor field experiences,workshopparticipantscameup with
six coreareasthey felt neededto be included ~nthe training programme:

1. evaluationmethodology;
2. participatory methodology;
3. team building;
4. communicationskills, documentationand useof learning aids;
5. credit in rural development;and
6. earlychildhood education.

I was the facilitator for the first two, ie. evaluationand participatorymethodologies,which arethe
onesI discusshere.

Having agreedupon thesubjectsto be covered,thenext taskwasto decideuponatraining schedule
which would be suitable for eachand every participant. This was very difficult to achieve. The
various staffare involved in different programmeswhich run concurrentlywith someoverlapping.
Thereforeallocatingtime was a rathercomplicatedexercise. However,through opendiscussionit
wasdecidedthat thetraining sessionsfor eachof thetwo topicswould be held separately,in January
and February1993.
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An importantomissionin mostPRA training workshopsis thenecessityofthetrainees’participation
in the processas opposedto merely beingtrained on farmers’ participation. This is an important
aspectespeciallyas it bearsupon theattitudeof traineesand facilitator, and haspotentiallya major
roleto play in shapingthebehaviourof‘front-line’ developmentworkers. Thenow widely-heldview
that farmersknowand arethereforebettermanagersof their resources,andwe don’t know, at least
not everything, doesnot do justice to the notion of ‘we’ and ‘them’. The changeof attitude
demandedby theparadigmshift which participatoryapproacheshavebroughtto developmentresearch
and practiceshould apply in most, if not all situations. Paulo Freire (1970) applied it in an
educationalcontext in his seminal book “Pedagogyof the Oppressed”. Plannersare increasingly
finding use of participatorymethodsin creatingneighbourhoodsof consensus.It is this broader
meaningofparticipationthat shouldbe integratedin all actionsif changeofobsoleteattitudesamong

developmentresearcherandpractitionersis expected.

.
Training Location

As alreadymentioned,thePRA training wasfor staffofRedd Barna-Kenyaat theHomaHill Centre
(ie. their place of work). This meant that the training sessionswere often interrupted when
participantswere called to attendto one thing or another. This happenedbefore the start of the
training sessionsandsometimesin themiddle. The disruptioncausedby suchinterferencecannotbe
overstated. The traineesexpressedtheir displeasureandsuggestedthat subsequenttraining beheld
at a venuepreferablyaway from their work placeso that they can concentrate.This generatedquite
a debate,with somepeoplecommenting,for example,that the interruptionsweredueto thefailure
oftheparticipantsto plan fortraining time within their work programmes.It wasevensuggestedthat
a changeof venuewould not improveconcentrationas theparticipantscould still find otherthings
to do.

Placeoftraining hasnotbeena problembefore. Generally,thevillage is consideredthebestsetting
for carrying out a PRA training exercise. However, a lot of PRA training exercisesare still
conductedin aclassroomsettingwith oneor two visits to thevillageto testsomeofthemethodsand
techniques. Obviously, resourceconstraintsand organisationallogistics are important factorsthat
determinethevenueofatraining workshop. Evidencefrom this experiencein PRA trainingsuggests
that wheneverpossible,training should beconductedaway from theparticipants’immediateplaceof
work. This is necessaryin orderto haveeffectiveparticipationand minimal disruption.

.

.
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24. JUGGLING GAME TO ENERGISEA SEMINAR

SarahHolden
ODA Animal Health ProjectIndonesia

DirectorateGeneralofLivestock Services
Departmentof Agriculture

SalembaRaya,Jakarta,Indonesia

In November 1992 we organisedan international livestock seminarin Indonesia. An interesting
mixture of peoplefrom very diverse backgroundsattendedand I think almost everyonefelt their
minds werebroadenedby the event. Inevitably somepeoplereacted(almostviolently) againstthe
PRA themethat weavedits way throughoutthe whole seminar. However,many peoplewere left
wantingto knowmoreand anotherseminaris plannedalongthelinesofparticipativefarmerresearch
anddevelopment.

As theweekprogressedan elementof playful competitionemergedbetweenthe variousideological
campsandthis culminatedat thefinal closingsessionof theseminar. Eachtopic grouphad to make
a shortpresentationof thekey pointsof their session. A somewhatdry academickicked off with a
conventionallectureon using datato elucidatefarm problems. Another followed with a long ramble
on quantitativesurveysand the insights they canprovide into farmers’ needs. At this point, at the
endof a long and hard week, the audiencewas beginningto lag - eyes weredrooping and heads
sagging. It wasthe turn of the ‘alternativeapproaches’. -

Tim Leyland stood on the stageand began juggling three oranges. A few secondslapsed.
Sriskandarajahthen spoke: Farmersoperatecomplex,diverserisk pronefarming systems”. The
audiencewokeup.

JohnYoung (from ITDG) thensteppedout of the audiencewearingasuit. He studiedthejuggling
Tim, and thenhe beganto toss a singleorange. Sriskandarajahspokeagain: “As professionalsii~
oftenperceivea simplifiedversionof thefarmer’senvironment”.

John(the scientist)deftly replacedhis singleorangewith a small modei black and white cow. He
turnedto faceTim (thefarmer). Sriskandarajahintervened:“The technologywedevelopisfrequently
inappropriatefor farmers’needs”. The scientistthrows the model cow to thefarmer and in doing
so causesthe farmerto dropall his oranges.

Whilst JohnandTim re-collectthedroppedballs,Sriskandarajahsays: “Participatory rural appraisal
usesa basketofmethods” and Sonaiya,StellaMaranga,Raul Peresgrovasand myself stepforward
andplasterthenamesof differentPRA methodsonto a white board.

By this time Tim andJohnhavecollectedthemselvestogetherand standfacingeachother. They act
out a scenewherethe farmer,by demonstration,teachesthescientisthow to juggle with threeballs.
Sriskandarajahexplains: “PRA allows scientists to learn from farmers about their farming
environment”.

The farmerand scientiststhenbeginto juggle together,exchangingeachother’s balls in mid juggle
(very tricky). Sriskandarajahconcludes: “Participatory rural appraisal allows farmers and
professionalsto work togetherto solvetheirproblems”.

A standingovation followed.
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Raul Peresgrovasthengavea very movingspeechon behaifof theparticipantsand had the lastword
on participativeapproachesto change. I don’t think anyonecould havesummedit up better:

(roundingoff his speech)....~Thisseminarhasbeenaboutthesmaliholderfarmers. (Hethen
producesa short setofslides,accompaniedby Indonesianmusic,to introduceus to different
farmingfamilies from aroundtheworld). ~This~sa shepherdessfromMexico...,a farmer
from Indonesia and here is a Masaaifamily from Kenya I wish thatsomeof these
peoplecould havebeenherewith us today. I wonderwhattheywouldhavesaid. Whatever
you might thinkofPR4,rememberthat aboveoil it givesthesepeoplea voice;it givesthem
a chanceto be heard~. 0
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25. TWENTY-ONE WAYS OF FORMING GROUPS

RobertChambers
Institute of DevelopmentStudies

Universityof Sussex,Falmer
Brighton BNI 9RE, UK.

Introduction

Teachersand trainersoften need to form groups. Much of the best learning experiencesand
discoverytakeplacethroughgroupactivitiesanddiscussions.Thepurposeof this noteis to provide
a menuof somemethodsfor forming groups. Theremustbe many, not just thosewhich follow.
Pleasewrite in with commentsand additions.

The methodscan begroupedas:

• random
• pre-allocated
• mixed
• homogeneous
• self-selected
• formedthrough movingon

Random Groups

Thesearegroups where the membership cannot be foreseen,and whereparticipantsknow that group
members are there by chance.

Random groups areespeciallygood early in a workshop process. They mix peopleup in a manner
which is usually quick, simple and fun. Most involve physical activity which wakespeopleup, and
so leads in well to group discussionsand other activities. Good also for the graveyard hour in the
afternoon.

1. Numbering. Ask peopleto call outnumbersin sequenceup to thenumberof groupsneeded,and
then to start again, until all have numbered. For example for 4 groups it goes:
1,2,3,4,1,2,3,4,1,2....etc.The onesthen form onegroup,the twos another,andso on. This is the
easiestand mostcommon method. A variant is to numberstraightthrough,say 1 to 22, and thento
stand divided as odds and evens, and then split eachof these into two or three. This hasthe
advantageof more movement,chaosand wake-up activity.

Plus: quick, simple, random: mixes participantsacrossseating groups; no preparation
needed.

Minus: no group identity.
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2. Numberclumps. Preparefour or moresetsof numbersin groupswhich sumto the total number
of participants. For example,with 15 participants:

2of5,lof2,Iof3= 15
4of2, I of 3, 1 of 4= 15
1 of 4, 1 of 5, 1 of 6= 15
5 of 3= 15, where 5 of 3 is the desiredfinal outcome.

Plus: active, fun.

Minus: needspreparation; needs improvisation if someone has gone to the Ioo; no group
identity.

lip: to handlelast minute changes in numbers, makethe lastclump 1 of x (as above), and
add or subtractfrom x in calling out the numbers.

3. Alphabeticalnames. People group by place of their namesin the alphabet. Either askthem to
form a circle, and then separate out groups; or simply let chaos reign having said the requiredgroup
size.

Plus: active, fun, a good mixer for people on first meeting; people in groups use and learn
others’ first names, and then have a collective first-name identity.

flp.• (but not essential). Namecards put on beforehand with participants’ preferred names.

4. Jungle(also known as Fruit Salad, VegetableStewetc.). All sit on chairs in a closed circle. You
stand in centre. They name wild animals (or fruits, or vegetables, etc.) in sequencegoing round the
circle. You limit the animal types to the number of groups desired, which are then repeated in
sequence (eg. it might be “Lion, tiger, elephant,monkey- lion, tiger, elephant,monkey - lion
• . .erc”). Then when the person standing names an animal, all of that animal have to move. The
person standing finds a seat, leaving someone else standing, who namesanother animal. For
everyone to move, say “jungle”.

Plus: random, very active, fun; moves furnitureand clears a central space for work on the I
floor later, leaving chairs in a circle.

lips: insist that everyone must move; if an animal is left out, get left in the centre yourself
and name it; end on a ‘jungle’ leaving yourself in the centre to tell people to form their
groups; limit the number of animals, fruits, or vegetables to four or at most five. People
cannot usually remember more, and the more there are, the less activity there will be in
changing seats;to form six, eight or ten groups, have three, four, or five jungle animals.
After naming, divide half and half into female and male. Check everyone is clear. Proceed
with jungle (lionesses and lions all move together), but at the end each animal forms two
groups (lionesses and lions separate).

I
5. Birthdays. Participantsform a circleby sequenceofbirthday. Proceedas foralphabeticalnames.

Plus: fun, canlead into identityby signsofthezodiac, reflectionson seasonalityandsoon.

6. Postcardsor Jigsaws(random). Cut up asmanypostcardsasgroupsto beformed,with onepiece
for eachmember. Jumbletheseup. Participantsareeachgiven or takeonepart, and thentry to find
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their counterpartsto makethepicture.

Plus: fun, active, groupcan havethe identity of whateveris on thecard.

7. Farmyard. Write animal namesto form groupson slips. Jumblethem up. Hand themout or
participantspick them up. Participantsthenactout their animal, both non-verballyandwith animal
noises,until they find eachother. A variant is that for each animal thereis a hunter/shepherd
appointed for eachanimal, briefedoutsidetheroom, and thenresponsiblefor finding andgathering
her/hisanimals.

Plus: fun, active,grouphasidentity.

8. Neighbours. Ask participantsto discusswith their neighbourswherethey aresitting, one-to-one,
or in groupsof threes,or at the tableswheretheyhavesatdown.

Plus: good for buzzes;peopleoftensit nextto peoplethey know and arecomfortablewith.

Minus: not fully random,and less of a mixer thanotherrandommethods.

flp. With chairswithout tables,encouragepeopleeachtime to movetheir chairsso that
they faceeachother. With threes,askthem to makean equilateraltriangle. Moving chairs
to faceeachothermakesa big differenceto the quality of quick buzzes.

Pre-AllocatedGroups

Theseare groupswhere the individual compositionof eachgroup is decided in advance,with or
without someconsultation. Pre-allocatedgroupsareuseful wheregroupcompositionandchemistry
is really important, and especiallyif thereare some difficult group members. Appropriatewhen
prolongedgroupwork is to follow. Groupsfor extendedfieldwork arean example. Pre-allocation
can assurean appropriatemix of disciplines,genders,experienceand personality.

9. Announceor Postup. The easy,lazyandobviousway. Announcewho will bein which group,
or post up a list.

10. Postcardsoriigsaws(planned). Cut up postcardsor picturesasfor (6) above. Write thenames
of participantson theback so that they will form pre-plannedgroups. Hand out carefully to each
person. Participantsthen seekout cut outsthat fit and form their groups.

Plus: for forming field teamsthis hasthe advantagesof helpingtheteamfind itself through
fun; and unselfconsciouslygiving each team an identity (the lions, the monkeys, the
elephants...).

iip.~ postcardsof wild animalsaregood for team identities.

11. Farmyard (planned). Write animalson slips as for (7) above. Write the namesof participants
on theback so that they will form pre-plannedgroups. Participantsthen actout their animal and
flock together.
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Mixed Groups

Theseare groupswhich contain a deliberatemix, specifyingsortsof peopleto be in eachgroupbut
not individually who thosepeopleshould be. Mixed groups can ensurea rangeof pointsof view,
and are more participatory than pre-allocatedgroups. They are useful for learning the points of
views, knowledge,experienceand skills of peoplefrom otherbackgrounds. Theknowledgethat
peoplewho are strangers,junior, young, female, etc. havebeendeliberatelymixed tendsto add to
their voiceand others’ listening, especiallyif statedatthestartas a reasonfor thegrouping.

12. Meetstrangers. Ask peopleto sit with otherswhom they havenotmet. This canbe usedwhen
peoplecomeinto a room,or at any stagewhensubstantialnumbersofpeoplehavestill not meteach
other.

Plus: usually encouragespeopleto introducethemselves,meetothers.

lip: bestwith small groupsoftwo to four, with threeusually a good number.

S
13. Mix-it-yourself Give the desiredmix and ask participantsto form their own groups. For
example:

• GenderBalance. Groupsof 4 eachto havetwo women and two men.
• Junior-Senior. Groupsof 6 each to havetwo personfrom headquarters,two from

field offices, and two from the front-line. - -

• Disciplinary Spread. Groupsof 5 eachto include at leastonesocialanthropologist
andoneeconomist.

14. Sharetheexperts. Ask thosewith specialknowledge,experienceorskill to raisetheirhands(eg.
peoplewho havemanagedand analyseda questionnairesurvey,facilitated participatory mapping,
donea cost-benefitanalysisfor real, etc.), and then others to cluster so that eachgrouphasoneor
more with that experience,which they canthen share.

Plus: good for participatorysharingof knowledge,experienceor skills.

15. Takeout the Talkers. If a few peoplearedominant in groups,inhibiting others,askthemout
of thegroupsfor a specialdiscussionor task. The smaller quieter groups left should then participate
better. Thosetakenout can often make a good contribution in some other taskor discussion.

Plus: usedwell this can help someof themoretimid andjunior to expressthemselves. S

HomogeneousGroups

Homogeneousgroupsareoftenuseful towardsthe end ofworkshopswhenpeopleneedto work out
implicationsandaction. Theycan alsobea stagein analysisor negotiation,followed by intergroup
presentationsand discussions.

16. Focusgroups. A focusgroupbrings togetherpeoplewith similar characteristicseg. occupation,
typeof organisation,countryor region or origin or experience,age,seniority,sex.

17. Interestgroups. Theseare groupswhich cometogetherthrough common statedinterestsor

knowledge,for examp’ethoseconcernedwith health,or agriculture,or credit etc.
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Self-Grouping

Self-groupingis wherechoice is devolvedto participants. Convene-your-own-group,andsign-up,
areboth good for groupswhich areto investigatedifferent topics,sincethey allow eachindividual
to expressapreference.

18. Pick a team. This is common among children, for example picking a football team.
Participatory,butcanbe invidious and hardon thosepicked last.

lip: bestusedlight-heartedlyfor games;speedtheselectionto minimiseembarrassment.

19. Conveneyourowngroup. Participantsareaskedabouttopicsthey wish to work on. Thosewith
ideasannouncethem andseekrecruits. Otherschoosewhich group to join.

Plus: allows theexpressionofstrongpreferencesand leadership;givesa rangeof choice;
good for choosingtopics for fieldwork.

Minus: Can mean that an importanttopic is not coveredif under-subscribed.

20. Sign iq. As for (19), but participantswrite their namesup on a boardto showtheir options.

Plus: lesspublicly face-to-facethan (19); gives more time for thechoice.

Move On

Finally, a methodwhich crosscutsthe various types. To mix up groupswhich arealreadyformed.

21. Moveon. Ask oneor morepersonfrom eachgroup to moveon to a newgroup,eithertogether
or splitting up as they go. Thoseto movecanvariouslybe:

• self-chosen (giving those who wish a chanceto move)
• designatedto be random(eg. namesearliest o~latest in thealphabet)
• specified(eg. skill- or knowledge-related as if the experts in share-the--experts all move

to new groups)
• whoeveris talking most (which makes this a joke, and the new group is warned!).
• mvolve everyonein turn, oneor two at a time, through a seriesof changes

So second,third etc. rounds of movementcan be made. (The Margolis wheel is a special caseof
move-on). Move-on is, I think, ratherunderused.

Plus: canbe used to reduce dominanceby a few talkers;help participantsto get to know more
people;enablea few expertsto sharetheir knowledge by rotatingaround groups.

Minus: candisturba group which is gettingon well. A group may also not wish to loseits main
talker!

May I requestand challengeanyonewho seesthis to add to andamendthe list, and to write to RR4
Noteswith ideasandexperiences.I will thentry to sendyou an updatedversion.
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26. TWENTY-ONE TIPS FOR SHORT PRA WORKSHOPS WITh LOTS OF PEOPLE

Robert Chambers
Instituteof DevelopmentStudies

University of Sussex,Falmer
Brighton BNL 9RE, UK

Onesort ofPRA workshopcanbefor quite largenumbersof peoplefor a shorttime, suchasalong
afternoon,or oneor two days. This can makesense:

• to famlliariseofficials, academics,peopletrappedin universities,cities and training centres
etc.,with someoftheelementsandmethodsof PRA;

• to enablea few peoplewho alreadyhavetheorientationto go off and geton with it;

• to bring togetherpeoplewho are interestedin PRA so that they meet one another, and
perhapsfollow up together.

It is possibleto conductthese‘dry’ workshopswith almostany numberof people. Themostto date
is 180, and numbers over 60 have been quite common. Being preparedfor any number of
participantsencourageshoststo invite others, from otherorganisationsas well astheir own, with a
betterhopeof sharing and later networking. It is different with field experienceworkshopswhere
numbersmay haveto be limited quitestrictly, althougheventherethegainsfrom extraparticipants,
in my view, oftenexceedthe costs.

To makesucha big oneor two-day workshopparticipatoryand afull learningexperience,I suggest
thefollowing twenty-onetips:

1. Qzoosinga room. A largeroom with plenty of space(but not so big that a microphoneis
needed),and with lots of walls that can beusedfor sticking up flipchart sheets.

2. Preparing theroom. Setit up thenightbefore,or well in advance.If you rearrangeseating,
plastertheplacewith noticesaskingjanitors to pleaseNOT put thechairsback in line....

3. Arrangeseating informally. For largenumbers,chairs without tablesare often best, in a
muddled-upU shape. Or lots of small tables for small groups,especiallythrees.Neverhave
a table betweenyou and theparticipants. Sit undefended.Try to endon the floor (but not
on your back!).

4. Expectations/hopes.Ask someoneto interceptpeopleasthey arriveand invite them to write
their hopes/expectationsand post theseup. Readthem, and readout a few at the start. If
necessary,changethe balanceof theprogramme.

5. Programmecontract. Discusshow long peoplecan stay, and theprogrammeand agree(but
only if necessary)to tinish by a certain time. With a largegrouptheeasiestway to do this
is by a showof handsfor alternativefinishing times. Videoscan be optional extrasoutside
the basicsessiontimes, eg. in an evening,for thosewho wish or can stayon.

6. Introductions, individual introductionscantake too long in a largegroup,unlesseveryone

is strictly nameandorganisation. A quick method is to ask “~vWzoarewe?~with handraismg
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for typeof organisation, discipline/profession, countries or continents of origin or experience,
etc. Ask people to look around for people they may want to talk to later. Ask: “Who has
beenleft out?. This gets everyone physically active early on, and mostpeoplefind it really
interestingto know the mix of professions etc. Usually there area few laughsaboutthose
left out. Circulatea sheetfor namesand addresseswith onepersonresponsiblefix seeing
that it gets round,and have it typed and distributedby theend.

7. Alternateplenaryandsmallgroups. Say at theoutsetthat you will nevertalk for morethan
10 minutes, and that after talking there will be buzzesso that everyonecan discusswith
neighbourswhathasjustgoneon. Plenaryfeedbackis not alwaysnecessaryfrom thesequick
buzzes,which can be anything from 20 secondsto five or even 10 minutes. Thesequick
buzzeshaveseveraladvantages- maintaining interest,encouragingactivelistening,allowing
everyoneto participate,andgiving you a breather,a chanceto regroup,and an opportunity
to listen to what peopleare saying.

8. Identify and make use of experiencein the group. Ask, for example, Who here has
experienceofRRI4or PRA? Or ofotherparticipatoryapproaches?”The samecanbeasked
aboutrural developmenttourism, questionnairesurveysetc. Then welcometheexperience
as a resourcefor thewhole group. In buzzes,try to ensurethat thosewith experienceare
well distributedso that all can benefit. This can be doneeasilyby raising hands,and then
forming groupsaroundthosewith their handsup.

Also, whenevera topic comesup (eg. participatorymapping)askif anyonehasfacilitatedit,
and if they have,askthem to sharetheir experience.This can help enormously.

9. Can youguessit? Have mysteryproblemsor slides,whereyou put up a sumof moneyand
give people10 questionsto guesssomething. The lessonis that peopleknow thingswe do
not.

10. Rapidgroupanalysis. Give groups quick tasks of analysisto write andpost up on flipchart
papers. Threeexamples:

• semi-structuredinterviewing - dos and don’ts
• advantagesand problemsof groups
• participatorymapping: groundor paper? Advantagesof each.

Thenall participantsstand and read the charts, and list key points theirgroupdid not get. A fewcan
be speciallymentioned.

11. Vaiyftedbackmethods.I haveonly graduallyrealisedthe range of ways for analysis,sharing
analysis,and feedback. Varioussequencescan combinesomeof these:

• Individualsspeak,nothingwritten up (Mark I participation)
• Before discussion,eachparticipantmakesa personallist
• Individualsspeak,remarkswritten up by facilitator
• Groupsdiscusseithersametopic or different topic
• Groupsspeak in turn, nothing written up
• Groupsspeakin turn, remarkswritten up by facilitator
• Small groupscoalesceand compare notes
• Groupssendrepresentativesto write on tlipchartsheetssimultaneously
• Eachgroupdoesits own flipchart (often beston theground)and sticks it up
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all stand, read,note, reflect on what has been put up.

12. Runvariableactivities into thebreaks. Whenthere is an activity which groups will finish at
different times, run it into a breakfor tea/coffee/Junchetc. This can save time, pressurising
only thevery keenor slow coaches.

13. Instantplenary ‘research’. Show how with a group it is possibleto elicit quantitative
information of high quality quickly. This can be done by handraising, by secretballot, or
by linii~gup (eg. for seasonalityof conception by making a circle with largecards for months
and askingeveryoneto stand behind their month of birth).

14. Vary group sizesand compositions’. This is much moreof a skill than I used to realise.
Theremustbe lots of waysof doing it. I now tend to startwith threes, amalgamate to sixes
by putting tablestogetherfor groupexercise,and then via Fruit SaladorJungleget all tables
to thewalls, with randomgroups. For somepurposesthough,groups who know oneanother
or who have common knowledgeand interestsarebest. This may apply for examplewith
matrix scoring,where it can save the groupstime decidingwhatto do, andmakeit easierfor
all to participate. My generalexperienceis that groupsshould be mixed up periodically,
althoughsomepeoplewho happento beespeciallyhappywith theirgroupsmay not wish this.

15. Warnin advance. Tell peoplewhat thenextpractical is going to be,explainingtherelevance
of the build up to it (eg. for slidesof behaviour/attitudes before non-verbals,or for slidesof
participatory mapping before the group question:ground or paper, or slides of~methods
beforedry practicals).

16. Unfreezingsequences. Start informally, and keepshifting towardsgreater informality in
group interactions. I usuallytry to get to thenon-verbalsexerciseby the end of the first
morning. This can be quite hard work with propermen and women. I amsurethereare
manywaysof doing this. I try to get in theseparticipatoryunfreezes:

• Expectations
• Who arewe?
• Introduceyourselfto your neighbours(pre-buzz)
• Rural developmenttourism: sharingyour experience
• Questionnairesurveys: sharing experience,flipcharts of problems(at this stage,

groupsoftenamalgamate)
• Can you guessit?
• How we seethings
• Buzzes on behaviour as we watch contrasting slides
• Jungle(fruit salad) (involves clearingthecentreof the room)
• Non-verbals(fairly dramatic unfreezerfor some)

This leavesthe room in decentchaoswith a clear middle areafor theafternoon. I realizethat I am
in dangerof freezingon my own sequence.PerhapsI needshakingup! (see Tip 21).

17. Dry run exercises. (not always so dry either). Thereis a dilemmabetweenrapid andslow.
Rapid is fine for instantmappingof one’sown neighbourhood(two minutes is enough),but
for group exercises- matrix scoring, imaginarymapping and modelling, trend and change

1SeeRobertChambers’ paper: “Twenty-One Ways of Forming Groups”, no. 26 in this issue,for further
ideasanddefinitions of terms.
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analysis,time useanalysis,seasonalcalendars,chapatidiagrammingetc. it is possibleto put
on strongtime pressureso thatgroupsdraw and diagram in a matterof minutes- as little as
ten minutes for some methods. Peoplelater complain about shortageof time but also
commentthat they did want a tasteof all of them. Matrix scoringneedslonger,buttimecan
be shortenedby suggestingone topic (eg. developmentorganisations),which also makes
comparisonseasyand interesting,while leavingit to groupsto do somethingelseif they wish.

Go outside and do it on the ground if possible.

For dry runs - chalks, seeds (several sorts), flip chartpapers,pens,scissors,cellotapeor

maskingtapeareuseful (with bluetackor gum asoptional extras).

18. Usewall posters.Wall postersarebetterthanoverheads.Theystay there. You can discuss
some points but leaveotherswhich are self-exp!anatory. They can be copiedout at leisure
by participantsif they wish. Wailposters with photographscan make a big impression.

19. List andavoid commonmistakes. We all makeboobs,and havebad habits. Make yourown
personallist. ThoseI am at leastdimly aware of include:

• Losing my cool with peoplebeforewe start (especiallycriticising theconvenorsfor
theterrible room, hopelesstables,medievalslide projector,grotty OHP, inadequate
screen, lack of wall space, horrible chalk, useless blackboard, curtains that don’t
blackout you name it);

• Showingtoo many slides (limit them, have a purpose);
• Talking for more than 10 minutes at a time;
• Showingtoo much material on overheads;
• Letting a big talker talk big to the annoyanceof others (solution: saveyour speech

for the relevantbuzz);
• Taking too long in the early stages of the day;
• Including too many practicals at the cost of reflection and discussion;
• Trying to make the breaks(coffee, teaetc.) too short;
• Mumbling;
• Preaching;
• Manic impatience,waving arms, tearinghair;
• Not allowing time for questions to be raised.

20. Evaluation. Given shortage of time (usually) four questionswritten up, and participants
scribblerepliesanonymously:

• Were your expectationsachieved?
• Whatdid you find most useful?
• Whatdid you find leastuseful?
• How could a workshop like this be improved?

21. Invent,experiment. Every time, try somethingnew. And fail forwards.
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ENDNOTES

Rodale’s International Ag-Sieveis a hi-monthly collection of gleaningsof the latestand most
applicableinformation in the field of sustainableagriculturein theTropics. Written for people
working in thefield in thedeve1op~ngworld, theAg-Sievecontainsthetechnicalinformationthat
thescientificcommunityneeds,and thepractical informationthe field workercanusebutdoes
not requireaPhD or dictionary to understand.

It links thework ofthe majoragricultural centres,the rnsightsofthefarmer, theexperienceof
the multi-disciplinary developmentteam, and the individual researcherinto an eight-page
newsletterthat highlights breakthroughsin sustainableagriculture. Our audiencefunctionsas
an Information ExchangeNetwork. Readerscontributeinformation to thenewsletterand also
benefit from our readerinformationservice.

Recentthematic issues cover the latest in tropical forest products, training opportunitiesin
sustainableag, seedsandbiodiversity. Coming up areissuesdealingwith urbangardeningand
vegetablesystems,women in agricultureand agroforestry.

For a free copy, write to: International Ag-Sieve,RodaleInstitute, 611 SiegfriedaleRoad,
Kutztown,PA 19530, USA

Fax: 215/683-8548 -

US $ 18 ($33 for 2 years)
A bound setofback issues:US $24

For readersinterestedin regenerativeagriculture in West Africa, Enrre Nous is publishedin
Frenchby RodaleInternational. Contact: RodaleInternational,BP A237, Thiés, Sénégal.

2. Call for Articles: A reminderto all readersaboutthreeupcomingspecial issuesfor which we

would greatly welcomeexperiencesand reflectionsfrom the field:

• RR.4NotesSpecialIssueon Children

• Specialissueon PRAandGender, following the workshopheld at IDS in December1993.

• Specialissueon PR4 methodsandtechniquesfor usein urbanareas. As a resultof many
requests from readers, lIED’s Human SettlementsProgrammeis collaborating with the
SustainableAgriculture Programmeto preparea special issue of RRA Noteson the use of
participatory inquiry in urban areas. We invite groupsand individuals using participatory
researchanddevelopment approaches in urban areas to send us papers describingandanalysing
their experiences.

Wehopeto compilea broadrangeof experiencesand insights. Thereis sucha varietyof ways I
in which different countriesdistinguishbetweenrural and urbanareasthat what areconsidered
rural villages in somecountriesmay besmall urbancentresin others. Weplan to includepapers
on the particular application of PRA in ‘large’ villages which have many characteristics
associatedwith urban areas (for instanceseveral thousandpeople living in a relatively
concentratedsettlement).
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Pleasesend us papersabout the different methodsand techniquesyou have used,what has
worked and what hasnot, what havebeentheproblemsand successes.Wewill reprintarticles
thathavebeenpublishedelsewhere,if thosewho hold thecopyrightpermitthis. Note thatRRI4
Notes is an informal publication. Articles can include drawings,maps and diagramsof work
undertaken. The length of articlesshould be between1,000 to 5,000 words. We havesome
funding for translationcostsand would be delightedto receivearticles in FrenchandSpanish.
In addition to sendingthe special issue to all thosewho currentlyreceiveRRA Notes,we also
intend sendingcopiesto subscribers of Environment and Urbanization.

3. ClarkUniversityPublications:The following is a list of recentpublicationsfrom theProgram
for InternationalDevelopmentat Clark University:

• ManagingResourceswith PR.APartnerships:A CaseStudyofLesoma,Botswana. September
1993. English andSetswanaeditionsavailable.

• Gender,Glass,EcologicalDecline,andLivelihoodStrategies:A CaseStudyofSiqu~orIsland,
The Philippines. EcogenCaseStudy Series,March, 1993.

• Pocketsof Poverty: Linking Water, Health, and Gender-BasedResponsibilitiesin South
Kamwango[Kenya]. EcogenCaseStudy Series.

• Introductionto PRAfor RuralResourcesManagement.Spanish,Setswana,KiswahilirSomali
and Malagashversions.

All theabovecan be obtainedfrom: Director, Programfor International Development,Clark
University,950 Main Street,Worcester,MA 01610-1477,USA.

4. RecentPRA-Related Publications from the Drylands Programme at lIED.

• RELAISMARPNuméro01. Bulletin de liaison et d’échangesd’informationssur Ia Méthode
Active de Rechercheet de PlaniticationParticipatives.

• Rapportde I ‘A teller R~giona1de Formation de Formateurssur Ia MéthodeAccéléréede
RecherclzeParticipative, Dakar, Senegal,du 11 au 23 ,nai 1993.

• OXFAMInitie sesPartenairesa la MéthodeAccéléréede RechercheParticipative: Rapport
de l’Atelier Organiséa Ségou,Mali, du 14 au 23juin 1993.

All thesepublications are edited by Mamadou Bara Gu~ye,and can be obtained from Nicole
Kenton, Drylands Programme,lIED, 3 Endsleigh Street, London WC1H ODD. Cost: £8.00
each.

5. BangladeshPRA Network. In September 1993, this networkproducedits first newsletter,as
an experimentto seewhetherit wouJd bea usefui contribution to PRA users. The idea is to
sharePRA experiences,anecdotesand notes,and calls for all PRA practitioners to contribute.
This first issue includes an artkle on the dangers of using artist-drawn pictures for
communicatingwith farmerswithout field-testing them first. The PRA Network is holding (or
has alreadyheld) a series of monthly meetingsin 1994. The programmeis as follows:
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January31 What if community desires conflict with developmental/environmental

priorities. Whatare the limits of intervention?

February28 Urban applications(re-definingthe “R” of PRA)

March28 PreventingPRA becoming mechanical/routinised.Quality controlof PRA

April 25 Different applicationsof mapping

May 30 Is PRA too rapid to ensurereal assessmentof the community’s knowledge?

June 27 Who arethebest informants?

The contact for the network is Aroma Goon, PACT, House 56, Road 16 (New) 27 (Old), a
Dhanmondi, Dhaka 1209, Bangladesh. Fax: 880-2-813416

Another contactis DeeJupp, of SHOGORIP, 5/4 Iqbal Road, Block A, Mohammedpur, Dhaka 1207,
Bangladesh.

a
6. RecentPublication. Mukherjee,Neela. 1993. Participatory RuralAppraisal. Methodology S

andApplicalions. Studiesin Rural Participation- 1. ConceptPublishing Company,NewDelhi.
160 pages. ISBN 81-7022-473-X. Available in India for Rs 200. S

This bookis an importantcontributionto theemergingwealthof participatorymethodsin rural a
situations. It isdivided into four chapters.Thefirst chapterprovidesa short introductionto the
logic of participationand the methodologyof PRA, its significance,principles, foundations,
kinds andorigin. The secondchapteranalysesthe indigenousknowledge-sourcesand touches
uponthesequencingof methodsto illustrateits significancefor in-depthanalysisofrural issues.
The third chapterdescribesapplicationsof PRA in understandingpoverty, wealth, ecology,
genderandhealth. Finally thefourth chapterillustratessomepolicy measuresflowing from such
applications,discussesthelimitations posedto theuseofPRA and theopportunitieswhich PRA
offers as a participatorymethodology.

What is particularly valuable is the drawing on a wide range of examples from different
countries. This gives substance to the debates on participation,its valuesand limitations. This
book is neither a handbooknor a cookbook. But it will give new insights to trainersand
practitionersworldwide.

It is availablefrom bookshops,or directly from the ConceptPublishingCompany,A/15-16,
Commercial Block, Mohan Garden, New Delhi: 110059 (Tel: 5554042/5504042)

ReviewbyJulesPretty

7. Two recent Mastersthesesemploying PRA researchtechniquesin Indonesia havebeen
completedattheUniversityofWaterloo’sFacultyofEnvironmentalStudies,basedon fieldwork
associatedwith the Bali SustainableDevelopmentProject (BSDP). The BSDP is a research
project linking theUniversityofWaterloowith UniversitasGajahMada(Yogyakarta,Java)and

UniversitasUdayana(Denpasar,Bali).

I
I
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• From TeaMakersto DecisionMakers:ApplyingParticipatoryRuralAppraisalto Genderand
Developmentin Rural Bali, Indonesia. SaraKindon.

• Farmers Ain’t No Fools: Exploring the Roleof Participatory Rural Appraisal to Access
IndigenousKnowledgeandEnhanceSustainableDevelopmentandResearchPlanning. A Case
StudyofDusunPausan,Boil, Indonesia. TrevorWickham.

Both theses will soon be available at cost through the University Consortium on the
Environment’s Student PaperSeries, do Drew Knight, Faculty of EnvironmentalStudies,
Universityof Waterloo,Ontario, Canada N2L 3G1.

8. ForthcomingGuidesfrom lIED: Two guidesarein preparationwhich will bepublishedin the
courseof 1994. Theseare:

• A Trainers’ Guidefor Participatory Inquiry
• A Users’ Guidefor Participatory Inquiry

These will be cheaply available, filly illustrated, and draw on the experienceof trainers and
practitionersworldwide.

9. Gandhigram Rural Institute ParticipatoryRural Appraisal Project.

The GandhigramRural Institute hasrecently produced a report of a PRA workshoporganised
to understand the recurring problem of sand dune encroachment in a WesternGhat village in
south India. “Sand Over the Soil: PRA Approachfor Sorting out an IncessantAgricultural
Problemin a WesternGhat Vil!age~describeshow a two-day PRA successfulJyidentified the
underlyingcausesof theproblem. Time lines and groupdiscussionsrevealedhow the sand
encroachmentstartedin the 1940s, following widespread deforestationof theWesternGhats.
A governmentschemein the mid-1960splantedtreesto bind the sandandact as windbreaks.
Thesetrees were often planted on private farmland and 225 peoplewere appointedas paid
‘watchers’ to preventpeoplefrom them. However, with thecessationof theschemein 1988,
the watcherswere no longer paid, and the treeswere rapidly felled. The recentdecreasein
rainfall and subsequentdrop in ground water level was attributed to the loss of tree cover.

- Farmershad to shift their fields to the less fertile westernsideof thevillage, despitethe threat
of sandencroachment.Consequentlysincethe 1940s,80 percentof arablelandhasbeentaken
out of production.

Walkedtransectsin the surrounding agricultural land revealedanotherissue. A percolationpond
formerly usedby the whole village had silted up andwas beingfarmedby only a few farmers.
Villagers blamed this for the drying up of morethan 90 per centofwells in thevicinity of the
pond.

During theplenarysessionat theend oftheworkshop,thefacilitatorsfound it a struggleto wean
thevillagersaway from a “dependencysyndrome”to oneof voluntaryparticipationwherethey
came up with their own solutions. However villagers did makea numberof suggestions,
including:

• planting trees of economic importanceon private land; the landownerswould be
responsiblefor the trees’ well-being, as well as beingallowed to reap thebenefits;
and
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• holding discussions with the occupants of the pond land to persuade them to vacate
it, and establishing a people’s committee to restorethe pond.

For furtherdetails of this report, and of the work of the GandhigramRural Institute, contact:
Dr N. Narayansamy,Gandhigram Rural Institute,Gandhigram 624302, Dindigul AnnaDistrict,
Tamil Nadu, India.

ReviewbyFiona Hinchcl~ffe

11. MA/PostgraduateDiploma in Community Drama for Development. This one yearcourse,
validatedby theUniversity of Southampton, integrates communitydrama practiceswith cultural
studies anddevelopmenttheory, culminating in a major practical project undertaken in the UK
or overseas. It offers studentstraining as facilitators of culturalstrategiesin communicationand
community participation in evolving and sustaining criteria for development. The course is
taught by specialistswith substantial theoretical and practical experiencesin variouspartsofthe
world in the fields of community drama, cultural studiesand developmenttheoryandpractice.
It is directed at the needsof developmentagenciesworking in the UK andoverseas. So far, it
is the first course in Europe that offers an advancedforum for students from the North andSouth
to jointly evolve the use of community drama as a tool for development in local and global
contexts.

For details, write to: The Admissions Officer, King Alfred’s College, Sparkford Road,
Winchester, Hampshire, S0224NR, Great Britain.

Fax: (0962)842280

12. Letter from Grindi Dockery, Liverpool:
“For sometime now I havebeenmeaningto write to you aboutseveralmatterspertaining to
RapidAppraisal (R14). I havereferredmanystudentsto you andRR~4Notesin thecourseof
teachingR14, mainlyat theLiverpool Schoolof Tropical Medicine. I havebeentraining NHS
healthworkers,engineersworking overseasandinternationalstudentson howto carry out aRA
for doing a needsassessment.Over the courseof time, there havebeenpertinentquestions
askedby studentsandmyselfas to thecorrect definition ofdifferenttenns,which appearto be
usedbyRApractitionersandauthorsofarticleson thesubject. For thosenewto thefield it has
appearedto causesomeconfusionand uncertainlyand1 will list themaccordingly.

1. Why is it still referredto asRR4,emphasison the rural, whenit is appliednow in d~ffèrent
contextsle, urban, refugee,disasteretc.? Peoplehavefit this impliesthat U is a research
approachonlyfor rural areas. This is why1 usethe termRapidAppraisal (RA) so thatthefocus
is on theprocess,rather than the context,which maybe otherthan rural.

.
2. TherehavebeenquestionsraisedaboutthedifferencesbetweenRapidAssessmentProcedures
(R4P) and R4. If one is to basetheir reply on the material publishedby Hurrado and
Scrimshaw,~sthis limiting theinterpretationto the individual’spointof viewand therefore,not
necessarilycorrector inhibiting thebroaderconceptofsuchapproaches? I

3. Is it notpossibleto standardiseterms wherepossible,without inhibiting spontaneityand
innovation? Perhapsauthorsshould c1ar~fywhat theymeanwhenusing certain terminology?
Onecasein point is the useof PRA, which I would define as Participatory Rural Appraisal,
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applicableto whatevercontextin which the R4 processmaybe used,rather than reftr to the
termRural. This again implies thatparticipationmayoccur in rural areas, whereasit is not
somethingto be emphasisedin all contextswherethe R.4 processis beingused.

4. Anotherpointis theuseofthe term “Rapid which in myexperiencehaspromptednegative
commentssuchas 0h, thatquickanddirtymethod.For manyofus committedto theprinciple
ofparticipation, it is apparentthat it is not a rapidprocess,but involvesa muchlonger term
commitmentof nine and resources. My suggestionwould be to changethe term “rapid to
commurziry and therefore, refer to theprocessof CommunityAppraisal (Cl). Within this

conceptthed~fferentypesofRA maybefurtherdefined,including themethodsthatmaybeused
in theprocess.

5. In discussionwith otherresearchers,mainlyconventional,there havebeencommentsmade
thattheRR..4casestudiespresentedin theNotes,focuson theactualRA surveycarried outwith
verylittle aboutwhathappensaftercompletionoftheRAsurvey. Imustagreein part, although
I amas muchatfault by emphasisingtheRA surveyprocessitselfmorethan howthatprocess
continuesaftertheactual survey. Thishasbeenhightighredfurther liy studentsaskingwhatthey
doafter thesurveyis completedandhowtheyusetheinformationto makechangesor implement
~zewinitiatives.

Thesepointsmayhavealreadybeendiscussed/debatedin R..4 circlesand I am only repeating
whatis alreadyrecognised.AsI amincreasinglybeingaskedto assistNI-ISpersonnelcariy out
NeedsAssessnwntsurveys,it is apparentthat R..4 hasa lot to offer within the Westerncontext.
It is likelythatdemandsfor informationon theR~4processto benw4emorewidely availablewill
arise. 1 havealreadyhadrequeststo maketrainingmaterialon R..1 availableto healthmanagers
andotherinterestedpersonnel.

If the applicationof the R.4 processand methodsare to be better understoodby a growing
audiencefromdifferentcontexts,theneedfor a moreopenand widerdiscussionwithin boththe
formal and infor,nalsectorsis necessary~.

13. Letter from Claus Euler, Enfants du Monde, Bangladesh:
~Duringrecentfield trips I tried severaldifferentmethods. After a very successfulorientation
workshopmycolleaguesare eagerto try somethingthemselves.I will seethe resultsat theend

of the month, wheneveryonewill beback.

During my trip to thenorth-westI did a matrixof boththe besttimesto meetwomenandmen
(separatematriceswere giving djfferenz resultsfor the two womenand the one mengroups,
where the Iwo womengroups were more similar to each other). I comparedthis with the
workinghoursofthegovernmentstaffwhichshowedtheexpectedresultthatduring thebesttime
ofday (between1 and 3pmfor the women)thestaffhavea lunch break. A lot of second,third
andfourthpriorities were eitherbeforetheofficeopeninghours (lOam) or after 4pm, which is
a clear indicator that we are often visiting at inconvenienttimes .
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RRANOTESBACKCOPIES

RR4 Notes1: June 1988

1. RRA MethodsWorkshopin Thailand- Jules Prerly
2. Notesof an RRA Meetingheld in Sussex- RobertChanthers
3. PairwiseRankingin Ethiopia - Gordon Conway
4. Direct Matrix Rankingin Kenya and WestBengal- RobertChanthers
5. RecentPublications- Jenn(ferMcCrac/cen

RRA Notes2: October1988

1. Using RRA to Formulatea Village ResourcesManagementPlan, Mbusariyi, Kenya -

Charity Kabutha& RichardFord
2. LearningAbout Wealth: An examplefrom Zimbabwe- Ian Scoones
3. InvestigatingPoverty:An examplefrom Tanzania- SheilaSmith & John Sender

RIM Notes3: December1988

1. Rankingof Browse Speciesby Cattlekeepersin Nigeria - WolfgangBayer
2. Direct Matrix Rankingin PapuaNew Guinea- Robin Mearns
3. SustainabiityAnalysis - lain Craig
4. Oral Histories and Local Calendars- RobinMearns
5. Portraitsand Stories- JulesPretty
6. Bibliographic Notes

RRA Notes4: February1989

1. Wealth Rankingin a CasteAreaof India - Ruth (3rosvenor-Alsop
2. PopularTheatrethroughVideo in CostaRica - Keith Anderson
3. ParticipatoryRRA in Gujarat- JenniferMcCracken
4. SuccessfulNetworking!

RR4Notes5: May 1989

1. Letter to the Editor - Barbara Grandin
2. The “Fertiliser Bush” Game:A ParticipatoryMeansof Communication - Kristin Cash,nan
3. Rapid Appraisal for FuelwoodPlanningin Nepal - John Soussan
4. RapidFood SecurityAssessment:A Pilot Exercisein Sudan- SimonMaxwell
5. RRA Hasa Roleto Play in DevelopedCountries- PeterAmpt & Raymondison

RR4Notes6: June 1989

1. Rapid Assessmentof ArtisanalSystems: A CaseStudy of Rural CarpentryEnterprisesin
Zimbabwe- GodfreyCromwell

2. The Rural Ridesof William Cobbett: RRA and SustainableAgriculture in 1820s- Jules I
Pretty
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RR4Notes6 cont..

3. A Note on the Useof Aerial Photographsfor Land Use Planning on a Settlement Site in
Ethiopia - Dick Sandford

4. Using Rapid Rural Appraisal for Project Identification: Reporton a training exercisein
Jama’ areLocal Government Area, Bauchi State, Northern Nigeria - Michael Hubbard,
RobertLeurs & AndrewNickyon

5. VisualisingGroup Discussionswith Impromptu Cartoons- Ueli Scheuermeier
6. The Useof Community Theatre in Project Evaluation: An Experiment from Zimbabwe -

AndreaCornwall, Mat/iou Chakavanda,SimbisaiMakwnbirofa,GuilterShumba& Abraham
Mawere

RIM Notes7: September1989

SPECIAL ISSUE OF PROCEEDINGS OF SECOND JOINT IDS/HED RRA REVIEW
WORKSHOP,SUSSEX,ENGLAND.

Includes summariesof presented papers on topics of diagrams, aerial photographs,
interviews and groups, ranking, health, participatory approaches,and monitoring and
evaluation(Papersby JulesPretty, RuthAlsop, Ueli Scheuer,neier,RobertLeurs, Peter
Dewees,RobinMearns,HowardJones,AnneFloquet,IanScoones,Miranda Munro,Susan
R{fkin andHughAnna, Pauline Ong,John Thompson& Peter Veit, JenniferMcCracken,
DavidPotten& MikeHowes). Also includes notes on discussionsofthesetopics, plus the
ideology of RRA, thedangersof RRA, training in RRA, and the future of RRA.

RR4Notes8: January 1990

1. Nutrition and RRA - Judith Appleton
2. The Useof Wealth Rankingin Nutrition Surveysin Sudan- Helen Young
3. The Role of Community Participants in RRA Methods in Ethiopia - DessalegnDebebe
4. Attitudes to Income-Earning Opportunities:Report of a Ranking Exercise in Ethiopia -

SimonMarwell
5. EconomicClassificationof aCommunityUsingLocally GeneratedCriteria - Par,neshShah
6. Publications:Manualsand Guidelines - JennjferMcCracken

RIM Notes9: August 1990

1. Wealth Ranking: A Method to Identify thePoorest- Verona Groverman
2. Rapid Rural Appraisal: Lessons Learnt from Experiencesin the Philippines - Victoria

Ortega-Espaldon & LeonardoFlorece
3. Some Techniques for Rapid Rural Appraisal of Artisanal Infrastructures - Godfrey

Cromwell
4. HearingAids for Interviewing - JohnMitchell and Hugo Slim
5. Participatory Rural Appraisal: Is it Culturally Neutral?Thoughtsfrom a PRA in Guinea-

Bissau- WeymanFussell

RR.4 Notes10: February1991

1. FarmerParticipationon On-FarmVarietalTrials: Multilocational Testing under Resource
Poor Conditions - The womenofSanga~ns,Pastapur& Michel Pinthert
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RIM Notes10 cont..

2. Rural Development in the Highlands of North America: The Highlander Economic
EducationProject - John Gavenia & HelenLewis

3. AssessingWomen’s Needs in GazaUsing Participatory Rapid Appraisal Techniques -

Heather Grady, Amal Abu Daqqa, Fadwa Hassanein,Fanna Soboh, Itinw4 Muhana,
MaysoonLouzon,Noha el-Beheisi,RawhiyaFayyad,Saiwael-Tibi andJoachim Theis

4. The Bias of Interviewing - JohnMitchell & HugoSlim
5. The Outsider Effect - Ueli Scheuer,neier
6. FocusingFormalSurveysin Thailand:A Usefor Rapid Rural Appraisal - KarenE/zlersand

ChristineMartins

RRANotes11: May 1991

SPECIAL ISSUE: PROCEEDINGS OF JOINT flED AND DEVELOPMENT
ADMINISTRATION GROUP (UNIVERSITY OF BIRMINGHAM), LOCAL LEVEL ADAI7FIVE
PLANNING WORKSHOP, LONDON.

Includes a summary of workshop presentations and discussions (Jules Pretty and Ian
Scoones)and 15 individual papers covering five thematic areas, namely: A Critique of
LandusePlanning (Barry Dalal-Clayton, Adrian Wood); Applications of Participatory
Planning Approaches (Tony Gibson, Margie Buchanan Smith and SusannaDavies, Chris
Roche, Melissa Leach); Institutionalising Local Level Planning (Donald Curtis, Robin
Grimble, Martin Adams, Mary Tiffin, Henri Roggeri, Robert Leurs, Mal Jumare, A
Andeley and S Ogede); Governments and NGOs Linkages (Kate Wellard, Tony
Bebbington); and Organisationaland Management Issues(Alan Fowler).

RRANotes12: July 1991

1. SomeAdvantages to Having an Outsider on the Team - Don Messerschmidt
2. Revolutionary Rural Appraisal - SusanJohnson
3. Participatory Mapping and Modelling: User’s Notes - JamesMascarenhas& P D Prem

Kumar
4. Rapid Appraisal for Women in the North West Frontier of Pakistan- MehreenHosain
5. HarvestingLocal Forestry Knowledge: A Comparison of RRA andConventional Surveys-

Andy Inglis
6. BeyondChapatis- Mick Howes
7. Topical Surveys as a Tool for a More Dynamic Farmer-Extension Worker Relationship -

AntonyvanderLoo
8. Endnotes

RR4Notes13: August1991

.

PROCEEDINGS
IIED/MYRADA.
John Devavaram,

OF THE FEBRUARY 1991 BANGALORE PRA TRAINERS’ WORKSHOP,
Edited by JamesMascarenhas,ParmeshShah,Sam Joseph, Ravi Jayakaran,

Vidya Ramachandrari, Aloysius Fernandez, Robert Chambers andJulesPretty

Overviewof PRA in India: Review and FutureDirections- JamesMascarenhas,Parmesh
Shah, Sam Joseph,Ravi Jayakaran,John Devavaram,Vidya Raniachandran,Aloysius
Fernandez,RobertChambersand Jules Pretty
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RR4Notes13 contd...

1. PRA and ParticipatoryLearningMethods:RecentExperiencesfrom MYRADA andSouth
India - JamesMascarenhas

2. Sharingour Limited Experiencefor Trainers- AloysiusFernandez,JamesMascarenhasand
VidyaRamachandran

3. ParticipatoryRuralAppraisalandPlanning(PRAP):The Experienceof AKRSP- Parmesh
Shah, Girish Bharadwajand RanjitAmbastha

4. Farmersas Analysts and Facilitators in Participatory Rural Appraisal and Planning -

ParmeshShah, Girish Bharadwajand Ranjit Ambastha
5. PRA in MaldaDistrict, West Bengal:Reportof a Training Workshopfor ActionAid India

andTagoreSociety for Rural Development - ThomasJosephandSamJoseph
6. PRA for Rural ResourceManagement- John Devavaram,Ms Nalini, J. Vimalnathan,

Abdul Sukkar,Krishnan,A P Mayandiand Karunanidizi
7. AnantapurExperimentin PRA Training - SomeshKumar
8. PRA Campat Mahilong, Bihar: Krishi Gram Vikas Kendra - RaWJayakaran
9. WealthRankingin MaIiilong, Bihar - AnupSarkar
10. PRA Approach and Strategy: the HIDA/MYRADA Agroforestry Programmein Andhra

Pradesh- Eva Robinson
11. ParticipatoryImpactMonitoringof a Soil andWaterConservationProgrammeby Farmers,

Extension Volunteers and AKRSP - ParmeshShah,Girish Bharadwajand Ranjit
Anthastha

12. PRA: A Brief Note on ActionAid’s Experience- SamJoseph
13. MYRADA KamasamudramProject: A Brief Report- A L Shivaraja,RajendraPi’asad, T

G Bhat, AnjaneyaReddy,Amarna.thaJadavand BenedictaCutinha

RR4 Notes14: December1991

1. But How Does It CompareWith the REAL Data?- Gerard J. Gill
2. RRA and the Analysisof Difference - Alice Welbourn
3. Participatory Modelling in North Omo, Ethiopia: Investigating the Perceptionsof Different

Groups through Models - Ejigu Jonfa, Haile Maria,n Tebeje,TadesseDessalegn,Hailu
Halala and AndreaCornwall

4. Shoulder Tapping: A Technique of Training in ParticipatoryRural Appraisal- Anil Shah
5. “Pass on the Pen” Approach: Identifying the Poorest of the Poor Families - K

Chandramouli
6. The Useof the SchoolEssayas an RRA Technique: A CaseStudy from Bong County,

Liberia - JenniferA SuttonandBlair D Orr
7. MethodologicalNoteson Exploring IndigenousKnowledgeandManagementofCrop Health

- JamesFairhead
8. TheThippapurExperience:A PRA Diary - SomeshKwnar andA SanthiKwnari
9. RRA NotesReadershipSurvey- The Editors
10. Endnotes

RR4Notes15: May 1992

1. The Elusive Poor: A Wealth of Ways to Find Them. Report on IDS/HED Seminaron
Wealth and Well-Being Ranking- Irene Guijt
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RR4Notes15 contd...

2. WealthRankingin the Gambia: Which HouseholdsParticipatedin theFIT!’ Programme?-
Marie-ThereseSarch

3. Villagers’ Perceptionsof Rural PovertyThrough the Mapping Methodsof PRA - Neela
Mukherice

4. The “Beans-Game”- Experienceswith aVariation of WealthRankingin the Kivu Region,
EasternZaire - StefanieSSchaefer

5. Direct andIndirectUsesof WealthRankingin Mongolia - Robin Mearns,D. Shombodon,
G. Narangerel, U. Turul, A. EnkJza~ngalan,B. Myagmarzhav,A. Bayanjargal and B.
Belchsuren

6. Finding thePoorestin aTamil NaduVillage: A Sequenceof MappingandWealthRanking I
-Jules Pretty, S. Subramanian,N. Kempu Chetly, D. Ananthakrishnan,C. Jayaiuhi, S.
MuralikrishnasainyandK. Renganayaki

7. A SimpleMethod for ScoringHousingConditionsasIncomeProxy in Ethiopia - Mauro
Ghirotti

8. FARMI’s Experiencesof Wealth Ranking in the Philippines: Different FarmersHave
Different Needs- F. T. Banlina andLy Tung

9. Cultural Sensitivitieson the Rapid Appraisal Team - DonaldA. Messerschmidt
10. Interviewing Cows - KassayeHadgu,MohammedYlsehakand Ginnay Tekie
11. An Architect from a Different School - Ranjit Ambasthaand MeeraShah
12. Together get a Grip on the Future: RRA in the Emmental of Switzerland - Ueli

Scheuermeierand RaymondIson
13. A User’s Noteon WealthRankingby CardsandList ofSourceson WealthRanking- Irene

Guijt
14. NEW!!!! Tips for Trainers: Fruit Salad
15. Endnotes

RRANotes16: July 1992

Editorial - Alice Welbourn (GuestEditor)
Overviews
1. Rapid Appraisal for Health: An Overview - SusanR~tkin
2. ParticipatoryRuralAppraisal:Potential Applications in Family Planning, Health and

Nutrition Programmes - RichardHeaver
Discugsionswith Communities
3. QualitativeMethodsfor AssessingtheAcceptability of Immunization in Somalia -

AnneLaFond
4. Unemploymentand Health: the Developmentof the Use of PRA in Identified

Communitiesin Staveley,North Derbyshire- TeresaCresswell
5. Community-basedInformation Systems- FrancescaMonen
IllustratedDiscuNsions

6. Training Workshopon ParticipatoryRural Appraisal for PlanningHealthProjects-

SheeluFrancis, JohnDevavarwn,~1runothayainErskin
7. Trends in Health Care - AlokKumar
8. ParticipatoryRuralAppraisalin Identifying Major Illness,HealthcareProviders and

Costs - SamJoseph
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RRANotes16 contd...

9. A Little Experienceof PRA ExerciseConducted at Mecluskigang - MahadeoSahu
andRan]an Tirkey

10. Extract from: ParticipatoryRural Appraisal for Nepal: Conceptsand Methods. A
Guide to the Slide Presentation- Lorna Campbelland GerardJ Gill

11. ParticipatoryMethods for Researchon Women’sReproductiveHealth - Elizabeth
Tolley andMargaretE. Bentley
Africa

12. Body Mapping in HealthRRA/PRA - AndreaCornwall
13. Notes from a Food and Nutrition PRA in a Guinean Fishing Village - Judith

Appleton
14. A Note on the Useof DiseaseProblem Ranking with Relation to Socio—economic

Well-being: An Example from SierraLeone- Alice Welbourn
South America

15. Exploring the Potential for Primary Environmental Care: Rapid Appraisal in
SquatterCommunitiesin SalvadordaBahia(Brazil) - P. de Colombani, G. Borrini,
M.C. Meira d.e Melo, M. Irshaid

16. Actual or PotentialUses of RRA/PRA Methods in Healthand Nutrition.

RR4Notes17: March 1993

1. CorrespondenceCorner -

2. Helicopters at Nhlangwini - RaymondAuerbaclz
3. Resource Flow - Venn Diagrams: a Two-in-One Approach - Raina Gounder,K.

Natarajamoorthy,C. Chinnusamy,P. Nasuredeen,R. Ganesan,N. Shanmugavalli,
V.A. Sakunthala,J. Rao

4. MeasuringAgroecosystemsProperties:Adaptationof Matrix ScoringTechnique-

M. Shaninugam,A. Paichamy, S. Jeeva,A. Kwnar, K. C. John, Mr. and Mrs.
Marappan

5. Sorting Fact from Opinion: the Useof a Direct Matrix to EvaluateFinger Millet
Varieties - MichaelDrinkwater

6. Ranldngin Planningof EmergencyProgrammein Angola - Marie-Noelle Vieu
7. The Role of FocusGroup Interviews in Assessingthe Primary Health Careand

Family PlanningProgrammein India - AbusalehShanffandPrawn Visaria
8. Comparisonof RRA and IntensiveResidentialStudy: the Caseof Marit, Plateau

State,Nigeria - RRAWorkthopParticipants(Marit Team)andNewcastleUniversity
Expedition

9. Women’s PRA in Hindupur - Eva Robinson
10. Examplesof PRA in Wetland Development in Guinea Bissau - KoosNeejes
11. Rapid Appraisal of OrganisationalCultures: a Challenge for Field Work - Uwe

Kievelitz and Roif-DieterReineke
12. MethodologicalInnovations in Burkina Fasowith Village NetworkMapping - Irene

Guy:
13. Tips for Trainers: the Margolis Wheel
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RRANotes18: June 1993

1. Genealogiesas a Method of Social Mapping in PRA - David MosseandMona Mehia
2. Are Some“Participatory” TechniquesCulturally Biased?(Or: Are We Hookedon Mom’s

Apple Pie?) - Gerard J Gill
3. Community SelfSurvey - Huub Gaymansand YannMaskoen
4. Learning to Use RRA and PRA to Improve the Activities of Two LandcareGroups in

Australia - TonyDunn
5. FindingOut How PeoplePrioritise TheirFoodSecurityProblems in Chad: theChallenges

of RRA at National Level - M. Buchanan-Smith,K. Abdelko4er,M. SalehAbdebnafld,A.
Allenwjje, 1. Banguita, Behom,S. Djel, B. Idrissa, U. Kleih, B. Mbailenang,F. Rivière,
A. Sainibi, D. Tambayoand B. Vandou

6. CommunityParticipationin Small and Big Villages - N. NarayanasamyandM.P. Boraian
7. SomeObservationson WealthRankingafteran RRALooking at Soil Fertility Management

in NortheasternZimbabwe- S. Carter, A. Chidiamassantha,P. Jeranya~na,B. Mafukidze,
G. Malakela, Z. Mvena, M. Mudhara, N. Nabane,S. VanOosterhouz-Campbell,L. Price
andN. Sithole

8. WealthRankingfor Agricultural ResearchPurposesin theEasternHills of Nepal - G.O’G
Sharrock,K. Waldieand Y. Joshi

9. FARMI’s Experienceson Wealth Ranking in the Philippines: Different FarmersHave
Different Needs- L. Thngand F. Balifia

10. PRA: An Approach to Find Felt Needsof Crop Varieties - M. Manoharan,K. Velayudham
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